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. Chapter XIV.—Conanoed. ’ ' '
11 Do not attempt to justify yourself, deceitful vi- 

•per! Say not one word/iingratefUl woman! or I 
-orushyou beneath- my feet, as I crush- this evidence 
•of your guilty plotting. Hush,"I say or^^- Who is 
’outside theufr^!' cried Mr.’ Golding, advancing with 
the lamp of cocoanut oil, and putting aside the rust- 
•ling ourtairi. ' .• ?• : !! •:•: ;>■•■ - ■; ■ :■«! \
•" ''‘Father!” exclaimed Eva,'struggling with terror 
and diffidence ; “ dear father!'what Ms happened ? 
Something terrible has' occurred; oh,Agpta—what 
*isit‘?" ' ' , / ’ ' '■ ’ :
J Seated upon a low stooli With''disheveled hair and 
•‘bight dress partially removed, as by Bome violent 
‘hand, with eyelids swollen by bitter weeping, pale, 
‘and sobbing piteously, sat Agnes Golding'; several 
’open1letters upon her lap; n gleaming angry mark 
'uponher bared shoulder, as if inflicted by a.crucl 
’lend.-'-With' all tractlsof manly beanty removed 
’fWni-a'oountenanoe 'disturbed ‘tif. ifi^eWsaU) ahgeir, 
' Eva’s ■ father pacea tho room ; thVthick'Vein‘up<Jn 
his forehead gleaming blue andhdder-like; his face 

• of a livid palor, his lips compressed when not giving 
utterance to bitter imprecations,' his hands clenched 

‘ with his blinded fury, and. his eyes gleaming death
like glances of hatred upon' tho crouohingform of the 

■suffering wife. Hiis, silver-tipped -cane, that gchtle- 
’ manly ornament of his smooth, white hands, lay 
bent and brokon upon the floor. 1 ' '

' “ Father-! Agnes! for Heaven’s sake tell me what 
has occurred!” repealed Eva, turning fron-one to 
tho other in dismay nnd grief. ' . ' ■

She trembled, in spite of her strong, young heart 
and earnest purpose; trembled,,as sho beheld the 
infuriated father,-whom she had .never so beheld; 
the despairing, almost stony nttitudo bf Agnes, with 

. her disheveled hair, and hands clasped jn mute, be
seeching agony.

J 11Leave the room, Eva!” said her father, with a 
harsh voice, imperatively motioning hor towards tho 
door. But Eva looked at him imploringly, and lin- 
gored, casting pitying glances upon^hcr step-mother.

“Agnes, tell me what has occurred? tell me, Ag
nes!” plead Eva with moistened eyes. ' t -'
, At this appeal Agnes turned suddenly round; 
life and feeling returned to tho: rigid features, largo 
tears again rolled down her pallid cheeks, and, like 
a soft, imploring wail, the mournful words found nt- 

‘ terancc. Gliding from her seat, Bhe cast herself for- 
■ ward, and embraced Eva’s knees, clinging to her 
' garments, as to a protecting spirit’s holy Bhcltcn

"Eva, my child, iny daughter! an angel has led 
you hither I Yon will not turn from me; you will 

’ not’ believe these horrid accusations—my chiW I my 
beloved Eva—for whom I would forego all the joys

’ of earth! You will not cast me from you? Say 
you.will not—my cliild, my angel! You will,'not

‘ even listen to these atrocious calumnies, invenMl by 
' bitter hatred and maUcjous intrigue, to destroy the 
* Heart ■ anil peace of her wlio would die sooner than 
■wrong thee; who would suffer all things -to know 

' (Aio happy. Oh, Eva! lovo me once moro! forsake

her bowed head drooping upon her breast, in all the 
abandonment of utter despair. . . ■■

V.Sit down,,^va, sit down,’?, said her father, point
ing to a capacious armchair, into which Eva fell 
back, liko one bereft of will or power.; “ As-you 
hare come in at . this time, you shall know, the rea. 
son of my anger tousardt that. *e/j>ent,,whoai in an' 
OYil hour,^. favored: with-tho name of wife! . She 
strove, to.win -you with her blandishments and car 
esses, to calumniate my dear, suffering old mother; 
to arousp, the servants to mutiny, to lull me into 
blindness of ,h^r .)iesignBl; But she is' discoVoreiL 
These letters, found in her possession, t[iis one taken 
from the hands of black Pedro,.whom she had bribed 
to her interests, this veiy, day taken out of l^is hands 
as he was clandestinely conveying it to town. , This’ 
woman, Eva’ . ■ . ■ ♦'.■'-' I 

. !‘Oh,. stayy.Maurioe!- for God’s sake, stay, your 
words;. inject before you cause your; chijd, tomato 
B?f 1i1 ^.k.^&>»^I.c^^^^
ly, cruelly, wrongfully accused! What have I done, 
my God! my Father! howhave I Binned,’so to incur 
thy Divine displeasure? Oh, Eva, believe, mo! by 
all your pure, young faith, your loving, truthful 
soul, 1 appeal to you! , Hear me! I am innocent, 
my child!” and Agnes seized Eva’s hands*and rain
ed tears and kisses upon them.

>• Leave my daughter, madam! Your cajoling is 
in vain. Actress! your part is played out. Eva, 
read this letter.” -- '

It was Jb'rahk. Wylie’s letter to her father, the 
same in which his grateful epistle to Agnes had 
been enclosed. Eva read the letter, and returned it 
to her father, silently wondering what part the 
young clerk could have iff\the dark household 
drama.

11liead this now,” said Jlr. Golding, smoothing-a- 
rumpled paper, and placing it in her hand. “.Say, 
do you recognize the writing ?” .
'■“ It is in the same hand as the one I have just 

read. Frank Wylie’-s, is it not, father?” said Eva.
“ Yes, yes,” replied Mr. Golding, grindings his 

teeth. “But read, girl, read! and then approach 
that.iwoman, if you can.: Here is another letter, 
her last answer to her confederate,'read that also, 
ftnd learn to know your itejmother ” " . " ■ '

Darker and darker drew tho clouds around Eva, 
as sho read, breathless and intent, the secret and 
mysterious correspondence between her Btcp-mo^hcr 
and Frank Wylie. With sickening dread her. heart 
admitted the clamoring phantoms—doubt and dis
trust, disenchantment and bitter, bitter disappoint
ment Long had she and AgneB been-estranged; 
but a lingering tenderness, a guarded respect.yet 
dwelt within her heart for the woman, by her grand
mother and her betrothal disliked. A pitying re
gret accompanied her thoughts bf Frank Wylie, 
sinco the day he bid her- farewell upon tho balcony. 
Bho cherished for him a sisterly yearning, a feeling

“■mo not!” . , , •,
„ ... Totally ovoreomo by her, Btep-mother’a unaccoun- 
; table and overwhelming grief—a grief that had ban
. ished her usual seif-contrql •and suffering restraint; 
,' asspo^w sho clung-to Eyafs ^aments, and frantically

< ’embraced hey, the bewilden;^ gi^otild Apt restrain 
her tears. Subflueil.hyhor poigimtBonpw, touched

. to her soul’s depths by -the .tenderness, bo unresorv-
. edly displayed, Eva’s heart yielded, and,bonding 

over,the prostrate woman, she tenderly,raised,tho
. /drooping head, and pressed a royerontial kiss upon 

the pallid brow, gently and lovingly,.assisting her to 
rise. For one moment .of. blessed forgetfulness the

| ( martyr, Agnes, rested upon1tbo love-awokenc^ heart
*’ ^fjber soul's daughter, when the loud ap'd mocking
j laugh of Mr. Golding roused them.both' from their
, ;fleeting dream. , - . : ; J •,, (__ ; ,

; w You fool !” he cried, violently unolaaping JEva’a 
% hands that were sustaining-,the; sloqdw form efhis

,, vrife. ■"I You simple, weak-minded girIll; £his instaht: 
. - leave that woman’s ; aide, " or dread my. utmost .dis^

pleasure !T oo long.have I d^ efl ^dnjittnaoe, toike;
I.;: proofs tf her designing fal/whpodj.hwJaqg.haprwel 

i, >all i ibeep; duppd .by; iurtl?09;-,fliid »toj|(ed.goo^pesB I 
v. JSka,leave:that IW^/p^X-WW? ^x^t.enemy,- 
...Vlkhe.wepy'tfflU bepe^^yo^;,.^^ m i* ! 
T.r I iA .gloomy foreboding BettWrtnpon^ tlwart ‘of 
f.. .Eta |”relolotahtly shq xibeye^ihet!ifatha, 0)ni«n<“W 
fj.BentlnieiiU cwarringi’inl he^dhloitinUij'Agtfcijjgain!

lank to her knees on the spot when Era left her,

'Vrr77~^~^ "“TTTJruF- ' " ' ~ :

mention of the tangly (M|j their associates, proceeds

*M?*^.::.1tuH« ■ .. .' ■. . 
. f' You w^ll npt. thinjtltj^trangc, that to relieve my 
heart of its,painful,.aqh{j)g. I shouhOayo recourse 
toaspeoulationjBO hftMiijous as ouiSTButjlong for 
tho jMiufaaion.eg iq^l^t'.8ot tho wealth I now pos- 
BeM. which Usmpther.ilpd ;daughter share, and of 
.wldoh thpy aro I the rcalr^ only tho nominal mistrcssi 
IWMlwm topomma^^jWidl cannot livo beneath 
another’s rule, no mat|«jjraow loving tho sway. Too 
lon{| have I feigned a.g^eness and submission fbi» 
'eign to pjjr nature., I f Iff can put asido these lti- 
j^roa) with itho fortunei|at you will inherit, from 
your aunt, you will bo nn .mean aspirant for Eva’s 
hand., YouWilldbligeAyhusband to settle ahand- 
som^ sum upon her, anu provo yourself my. truo 
champion in persuadin|'him (and; I shall do-my 
share of oonxihg) bf settling tho remainder on me",! 
.and above all of taking ^mo to Europe. I am so 
weary of this tropical llH^nd of the pxclusivo mo
notony of my eiiste'nce^' IWhoBO beauties'I take so 
muoh care to extol, in mj^usband’s anil Eva’s hear
ing,) that could T but gaifi.-

innocent, bo to return evil for good! I know, I ful 
it, my wrongs shall be avenged, my innocence, 
triumphantly proclaimed!” A rich, crimson glow 
irradiated the caro-worn features, soul-light en
kindled tho tenr-dimmed eyesher form draw itself - 
up proudly and defiantly; her voico boro a solemu 
impressiveness, and her outstretched hand pointed 
to heaven; her glance rested there, as if invoking, 
refuge and fedrcBS. • .

“ Wo don’t want any of your prophesies or heroics. 
Suffioo it, that you are unmasked 1 Eva. retire to 
your room,” said Mr. Golding with scornfully curled 
lip, and still ashen face. . ‘ .

“One momont, Eva! Your judgmontj am I guilty 
in youreyes? Speak, my child! whatever you do, 
I shall always lovo you. You aro. misled, beloved! 
Sadly, oh, sadly deluded! God keep you. from as 
fearful an awakening ns I have hath Your judg
ment, Eva?” ‘ *

Eva was painfully embarrassed. There, beforo her,
lay the undeniable proofs of guilt; but that earnest 
face, thoso Searching, truthful eves! Tho lingering

-commaud of a few thou- tcndorncss long dormant, nover totally extinot, once 
sands, I would gladly, ret^ f to my native country, moro stirred in Eva’s bosom. Tears of heart-mourn-
and leafe Caitiglfo dtl mor?and its denizens without 
one regretful sigl^. I mtiy tell you, as you frankly 
tell mo all, that it Was np^j/yBfeetioQ that led me -to' 
marry a man of Mr. Goldpg’s' age. Thero is blit' 
one whom I oan love, and t inay never again behold 
him, he was the'bchefao^ bf my girlhood; would 
that 'I 'could see, .hi^oqpb' more! But wishes aro 
vain,'and I must submit* <tf;;tho fnto I have chosen 
until time or death' reliev^^no of its burden.

]I do'not yet’des^ri'aKhtiugh matters have pro
gressed thus far, despite'fef all I could do. I shall

ing, such tears as bereavemoni sheds ovejr tho burial 
of a cherished hope, or a bright ideal, burst from 
her eyes. With a hasty movement she put back her 
step-mother's, hand that was outstretched towards 
her, and saying in a voice rendered almost inaudible 
by tears: “I believe you guilty, but I pity and for- 
givo you!” rushed from the room, unheeding tho

endeavor to get^ np'somfehbn-id accusation against 
Dpn' Felix, that shall' startle: even Eva. I know her 
vfe^k points, sensitiveness ahd pride. Bo careful to 
direbt your letters 08 Wutjl.'' Pedro goes for them; 
I ckn trust him.' You jmJff What a quarrel would 
ensuo if Mr. Golding ftiind^ont tho correspondence.
I have not yet recovered1from&0 shock ho gave me 

'on thiB rcception^''of ypM' j wt ifetter/two months ago; 
the detaih ofj^ soon, 
and rest^aSiored that I will do all I can to bring 
matters to a speedy close.

Your friend, \1 Aones,”

of trust as df.TffW shB ftbaudoncd by all dneartt> 
she coei(l;dee to hint for shelter.And he, too, was 
false, designing and treacherous 1 Eva leaned back 
in'her clmir, faint and dizzy, slck at heart, sorely 
wounded in spu-it. The world’s first bitter shaft 
had been hurled with unerring aim, its polBon 
draught imbibed! Convictions of her step-mother’s 
falsehood, overwhelming proofs of Frank Wylie’s 
heartlessncsB pressed upon;her, overruling her own 
sacrcd impressions, Stifling the still,- small, defend 
ing voioe.

The letters swam bofore Eva’s eyes, accusing 
phantom forms obBOured tho sun of' faith*, "blotting 
friendship and truthfulness-out of existence; link
ing still closer tho clinging, yearning soul to the; 
illusive oheats that promised lovo and abiding truth 
There wero the exaggerated cxfc.reMiona of* Frank' 
Wylie's eternal gratitude for tho help Agnes had 
given him in her unyielding dislike of. the Rlvoros ;! 
his hopes for the ultimate success of thelk* plots: 
whioh wn8 to accuso Don'Felix of every en'ohnli; r 
and through her husband’s love so vrin upon' Ijirij’, w 
to causo th6 rnpturo gf Eva’s engagement;arid brii •8’ 

: about hor union with the writer. Mrs. ^Greyson,- 
todtMr. Golding,1Eva, Donna Isabella and her brith- 
«r,4n>wpte'*poken of in the most flippant, heartless’ 
atylp. ’.It'wos'a oohccrted plan, in which Agnfes and 
himself were to be sharers in tho benefits derived 
therefrtfnUi 1'BU"what fell most heavily upon Evi ’•■ 
hearty!wiaiAgftds’a -latest ireply/which, oouehed in . 
her^initial"graoeAilistyle,1oopipletoly dispelled tne 
iiiigering belleftinJierltBtriotimoiSab'J)rin(!lplW her 

! womknljIdhttg^hTi’! Adkntrwledgingt hisildpdlyi aid! 
oonsoling letters, Agnes, after muoh disrespectful

plcadihg accents, that penetrating to her.soul’s 
dopths, recalled her, crying, “Eva, come back onco 
more! One word more, dear Eva!?’

Tho young girl’s pillow was wet with tears,thnt * 
night; and a total prostration of strength, a gloomy 
depression of mind, compelled her to keep her bed 
next day. For the first time, sho excluded even her 
grandmother, and spent thu weary hours iu retro
spection of tho preceding night of storm and B orrow .

When tho sound of Eva’s flying footsteps died 
away, Agnes turned to her husband, who stood 
before her with folded arms and gloomy brow. .The 
resolute light yet enkindled in her eyes, the glow of 
hoarirresolve ’upon her oheek, aelf-justioe prompting

Eva spoke not a'word, nor heaved a, sigh, as she 
finished the letter. A dull weight pressed upon her 
heart and brain, the objects in the room acemcd 
floating in a dense mist, that' oppressed her breath, 
and drove the tear-drops congealing to her heart. 
Outside, tho sudden stonn was'spending its fury; 
tho' thunder reverberating in the near and distant 
mountains; tho fitful lightning illumining the Bom- 
bre chamber, and tho strange group within, tho ac
cusing husband; the martyr wife, and the judging 
girl, .whoso beautiful faith in human nature has 
thus cruelly been shaken to her Veiy soul’s founda
tion. Doubting, wnvcring she may have been of her 
stcp-moth'er’fl truth; but now, the written proofs 
stood boldly accusing beforo her, crushing tho bowed 
and trembling figure, crouching on the matted floor.

“ Well, Eva, what say you now ?” interrogated Mr. 
Golding, with a burst of savage and ironical laugh
ter. 11 ;“ Have you dono with your pattern step
mother ? ; To think that I almost qunrrelod with 
my dear old mother on her account! 1Are you satis
fied, Eva? 1 want your opinion of all this; and 
your sacred promise nover again to treat that wo- 
mnn with confidence. Thank Heaven! you will soon 
bo married, and then I, too, shall make some changes 
in my household. Do not mention this to Don Fe-. 
lix, for the honor of my name, Eva.1) To-morrow I 
shall consult with mother. Leave Mrs;. Golding to 
her tastes, toher reading, and to her wrrapondtnce.”

Agnes raised her head; several times she passed 
her hand across hor brow, as if to eolleot her scat
tered thoughts;, then slowly she rose to her feot, 
and approached Eva. Her head no longer drooping, 
but proudly' erect; her dimmed -eyes; earnestly 
searching her daughter’s face, and a painful flush 
lighting up her countenance, she Btood beforo Eva’s 
chair, liko one awaiting judgment, : Not onco did 
her eyes seek her husband, but searchihgly, unfalter
ingly, they sought her daughter’s glance.' Eva felt 
tho soul-ijcading spell of those soft brown eyes, and 
she dared not lift her own. Agnes gentlytouched 
the young girl’s shoulder; involuntarily she shrank 
from' tho awakening touch. A deep,' dry sob broke 
from the overladen heart of Agnes 5: sho preseed 
both hands upon hor side as if to still its agony, 
bnt her voice was unnaturally firm and' distinct, ns 
bhe said: “ Your fathcr requests your opinion, Eva. 
Do you think mo guilty? Do you judge me as they 
do?” ■-. ' ■ ’ 1 ''''■■•■

“I cannot—I—this is most painful,”,faltered Eva, 
toloring with a variety of emotions ; '' how can I 
gainsay tho proofs?” and she pointed to the letters, 
which had fallen from her hand tb.the’floon

“ As God is mywitness! As I hope for peace on 
earth' and happiness hereafter,' I have never Written 
that' lst’ter; Frank Wyllo has never written thoso 
letters' to1too 1 How they were found^ii tny posses

’ sion, I know tatt. Eva, look at me I and' seewhether 
you ckn read falsehood in my faoe. It is a base and 
monstrous calumny to deprive me of my husband’s 
love, •of my daughter's affection I They'-'-laok the 
&<u^ rt 6nkilTme by knife’ <5r poison, ;but' they 
wiiildm'urder mypeaoe.and ombltter the.remainder 
btm^ lifel 'They would draw thi'llteblbod bf'afiFe* 
tlon ftom-tay soul!' : Bat Qod ls' great, and Will gi™ 
:ineiitifengthtobear;itoannot"be;iforflong-^«< 
they I oh; retribution will await them.'i-Not ihat 'I 
JnVoke^. It,^bdt■beoatise' it Is! God’s ^11^ 1111^ laws; 
Mttferly/''<riIl'-lUi'ey1bis ipuniihed-^eiputl, vdirtyifand 
gloomy irill be their loti So grou lj to aoeuse the

hoi; speech, conscious innocence nestling oloso to 
her wounded heart, sho Bpoke: -

“I have suffered muoh,Mauricc, more than tongue 
oan tell! Even at your hands have I been cruelly 
mal-treated byyou, who vowed to bo my protector 
and guido through life. You best know, whether 
theso accusations against mo haro their foundation 
in truth, or in malignant hatred. -You would not 
listen to my dofencc. You overwhelmed me with 
reproaches, mistaking my indignant surprise as an 
evidcnco of my guilt. You have dared to lift yjur 
hand against me, tho truo wifo of- your bosom! 
Before this—oh, that I should be brought to confess 
it ! I have found you deficient in that lofty truth
fulness, in that benevolence of soul, I j-evcrenccd you 
for.' There are doubts and fears within my soul, 
there are wounds upon my spirit, stinging far more 
deeply than tho unmanly blow your cruel hand 
inflicted 1 God grant mo Bpcedy realization of tho 
worst, or my reason will forsako*mo! Maurice, you 
have been cruel and unjust—oh, confess it beforo 
the All-seeing oyo! But ypu have been led astray 
by false advisers, misled by anger, driven to this 
by. untoward circumstances. Say so, Maurice! and I 
can forgivo your tyranny. Promiso ino to investigate 
this matter, and sco my bitter cnomics unmasked; 
promise mo a return to tho tranquility, if not to 
the lovo and happiness of tho past. But hear me, 
Maurice, a few words more, and I^iavo dono. I 
have loved you as woman loves the ideal of her soul! 
Provo to mo -that I havo worshipped tho seeming for 
the reSlity; reveal yourself unfeeling nnd mercenary, 
calculating and selfish, and Agnes Selten loves no 
more I There are doubts and fears upon my spirit; 
you are hurrying^ your inexperienced child into a 
life of sorrowf; you- have dropped hints that have 
torn my hcaft^with apprehension. Oh, my God, 
release mo from 'tho darknoss tif-despair 1 I loved 
you not for your attractions of wealth or person j it 
was your pure and lpf^y, and benovolcnt spirit, that 
won: iny heart! I loved your noble, manly, heroio

ditional triumph to my enemies, llelease.my arm, 
Mauricc,” -said Agnes, gazing steadfastly into his 
face.

Bitter, cruel thoughts glanced across hfs mis- 
dircotcd mind, as he gazed upon tho eyes so fear
lessly upraised; I10 would fain havo beheld them 
quailing beneath his. Tho spirit of Emilia Dalton 
seemed reflected from their soft broiWdgpths; the 
Barne courageous, world-defying spirit, Bccmed ito 
nervj to opposition tho fragilo form of his second 
Wife. <0 .

“ Obey me—or you ihall tuffer/” he hissed in her 
ear. •

“Release my arm,” sho replied, ns beforo. “Lift 
your hand but onco again upon me, aud I rush out 
into the night and storm. On your head be tho 
couBequcnces!”

With a deep curso, he released her arm, and Btrodo 
moodily from the room. *■

Mrs. Greyson, dreaming of castles and wide plan
tations, had been startled iu her bed by the thrilling 
scream that reverberated through tho house. Well 
sho guessed the cause, and recognized the voice, but 
she did not leave her room, nnd it was long ere her 
troubled conscienco admitted the sacred tvpuse.

In her solitary chamber, .Miss Gilman lay awake, 
startled by that piercing scream, aud trembling iu 
every limb. Superstitious terror bathed her brow iu 
Bwcat; Bhe saw ghostly forms, grinning maliciously, 
with extended skeleton fingers^ pointing at her from 
the waving trees outside. The dread crash of tho 
thunder sounded to her excitcd fancy like threaten
ing and avenging voices. She covered herself from 
tho lightning's glare, thnt.lighting up her room 
with terrible distinctness', lingered long upon a 
picture at tho foot of her bed, from which Miss 
Oilman veiled her eyes in terror. It was an old 
aud valuable painting, representing a woman, with 
bandaged eyes, awaiting the executioner's blow. 
The upraised avenging arm aud the gleaming s^ord, 
the bowed figure of tho condemned, struck a vivid 
horror to Ccleatina’s guilty soul.

Beautiful as thou art, lovely faith in tbo spiritual 
and ever present witnesses of earthly deed; beauti
ful and consoling as thou art; with thy celestial 
visitants, and glorified familiar faces, to tho pure 
and nobly aspiring; so art thou -stern, and durk, 
and terriblo; an avenging presence to the guilty 
plotter, thu mercenary schemer planning a fellow 
oreaturo’s downfall! -

Celestina prayed in fear, not with her heart, but 
with her lips only; her bewildered mind strangely

soul! Divest that of Hb regal attributes, and I 
would scorn myself as the vilest slavo to enshrino 
so unhalloweda love! It could, for you, survivo all 
earthly changes, but nover outlivo ill-usage or dis
honor. In this, mini hour of bitterest, anguish, I 
declare against tho staining falsehood that binds 
woman’s love-worshipping soul unto a base, an 
unworthy object Mu ert never/, for tho glory of 
womanhood bo it told that her heart may break, 
with its broken earthly idol, but love survives not 
whero esteem and truth havo down 1” ’

• How beautiful was that heroio woman, with her 
illumed glanoo‘and inspired utterances!^ The in- 
visiblo hosts of. Hcavefr-stAroundcd the battling 
soul, strengthening tho woman’s weakness with tho 
spirit’s/holy power. Earthly sorrow leading to 
spiritual elevation; thi/j world’s disonehantmento to 
the realities'of tho lift beyond the stars 1
; “ HaVeiyou done deolalming, madam? 1 shall , 
henceforth keep a strict watch upon your actions, 
You'aro a consummate aotrtsM, and ’tis a great pity 
you don’t beeome-Queen of the Amaions, or loader of 
some femalo socicty.: let ' me (ind you out a soootid 
time, and you will not csCapo oo easily. Not tt word 
of what hot' passed hero to-night! or, you me it/ 
'Mind that yon appear calm, and with your usual, 
-manner tomorrow; youhave oalled mo a tyrant—I 
danbeoome bne. Do you heat me?” :and he>od«ly 
'gnUped'heraTm.'- w-’ "! V<; u;.-.-. V- ■u v,-;.; .■•

“I hear you, and shall endeavor to appefcr oaim- 
and oollected for my own tab ; and to give no ad-

fuuibliijgto^lier tho prayers of various creeds; 
curiouMy iutenipxing thu Catholic Credo and talve 
rpgina, with the .Spiritual songs of Methodism; tho 
Episcopalian litany with the Lord's prayer in broken 
Spanish. §Jie slept at length, aud dreamed of golden 
piles, won by iutrigue and calumny; and of await- - 
ing puuishmcnt beside the lieads-man’s block.

When Kelly camo into her mistress' room in the 
morning, (.Mr. Golding having left the castle without 
partaking of coffee,) she:-found her lyiug senseless 
upon tho matted floor; a deep, crimsqu gash" upon 
her shoulder. It wus long beture s1iq gdvti sigus.of 
returning consciousness; butwith intuitive • percep
tion of tho case, the truc-heattcd little woman, for- - 
bore seeking tho aid of her felU^w^rvauts, but 
applied restoratives geutly and patiently. ■'

.When Agnes returned to life und suffering, she 
found herself reclining upou the faithful bosom of 
this humblo friend; aud when tho kind creature 
entreated tho "swatc, purty young niisihress, to tell 
her tho matthcr,” Agues throw her arms around her 
only remaining friend, and wept upou her breast, 
and toldher all! . ,

Nelly’s indignation was boundless; she vowed sho 
would yet find them out—"by Saint Bridget, sho 
would! the bastes and haythens, as they wur!” and 
amid tears and blessings, sho vowed eternal fidelity 
to tho “ puir sufferin’ darlin’.” Little Loby, Agnes’ 
pet dog, hearing her voico ran in, and frolicked' 
-around his sad mistress with winning playfulness. 
In how many hottrs of solitude and eorrow.forsakcn, 
misunderstood by nil, did Agnes' overburdened heart 
relievo.itself- upon Nelly's faitluul breast; did sho 
caress her dqg, humbly grateful(for thd fow remain
ing links in tho severed cjiain. . ■

Agnes did not leavo her room for many days^ 
and when sho appeared among the family, Eva 
turned away with a pang at hcr heart, and with 
moistened eyes; bo pale and sad, and yet so loftily 
resigned her step-mother BoemetL Outwardly, her 
manner was towards all unchanged, somewhat sub
dued, and her eyes often sought tbo ground, pander
ing deeply. But when her husband took her himd 
or joked with her in the presence of others^ sho 
shuddered and turned palo, as with somo fearful 
remembranco. Sho carefully avoided tho Riveros, 
and when they remained to dinner, shti spoko little, 
and soon retired to her own room. On Celestina 
Gilman she often fixed a penetrating glance, which 
caused that lady to wince and fidget in ao. unaaoount-' 
able manner, often compelled her retreat to another 
room.

. CHAPTER XV. .
«Briagflo*e»,youbg llowors, for Ibe-feiUlboard, - '
To wrettlio the cup ere tbo wlno ls pour'd 1. ,.
Brinif Bowcre l they »re springing Inirbod tod vale, 
TtielrbrmUi float* but on the Uouthora galo. - 
And the touch of the lunboam U»Ui waked U10 ro«e,

1 ■^ dett'tbk hall I WHiA-e tho bright wine Bow."' I | 
"BHng fliroferi t'i thb thrine whcii»w6 tricel in prayer,

- Thtyaro uiure'e oflbrlnga, ttalcpUoe ii thbui , , 
They ipeakot hopo to the nlnllog heart, , , , , 
W in a roloe'ofpromlM tiny eo*w and pari." ■

,. . , ..... .......... MuiOaauirs.. ' Multaujrt

Christmas In tho Tropios I what a oontnst to, our 
noow^oVored1atrpeta. and oounlry i th*: loy-lwarted 
Uasts and gloomy ikies heralding iu advent In our-,

jMiufaaion.eg


northern clime, j Then tbe Ales beam Uuely serene 
as In midsummer; the tail grass waves, ^and the 
thousand.jtoWers bloom aa luxuriously,' the frult-

tUea bending earthward their, crimson and 
golden treasures, aa If the Hfe-breath df summer werer 
calling forth the varied beauties of nature's bonnte- 
oos store. Beautiful and sun-blent region I how like" 
unto the heart's sweet piotunings of the Better Land, 
are thy starry nights! laden with fragrant messages; 
thy neat^seeming golden moon, thy silver gleaming 
beach, tby music-uttering ocean, thy . garden-like ’ 
ooast, aud towering green-clad mountains; with the 
holy stillness ofthe prayerful night, brooding dove
like, harmoniously soothing, above the. Eden picture 
of beauty and repose I ■

But the sound of human voices, the merry ringing 
laughter of untroubled hearts, the sounds of musio, 
the joyous refrain of song, will this night chase the 
brooding stillness. It Is Christmas Eve, appropriate
ly named by the children of the soil. Ia noche buena, 
(the good night) No one thinks of sleep that night, 
forever consccrated to time honored devotions, 
and social intercourse. The full moon beams amid 
a cloudless sky j the golden stnr-worlds shed their 
lovc-rays o’er the worshippi -g flowers ; the blue wave

^i^i^^^^^^^^X^^^^^-^^^———^——*~^^^^^X^X^^-——~~~^' —r-^——--^-—=~^r~^——^—^  ̂ --------- j—■-------R”—;-------—

aims gleamed rich bracelets, thickly inlaid with “Dear,dearAgneaj'f: !a.pitying Manu- her tifae Hen? Bho tfflt i blt&ther nor I is, is forest, lind liaijfy would tho SJnoW ofithe Mmfag;
pearls tad sapphires. Her dark brown hair, arrang- ela, throwing her arms around her friynd.. “ Will ^ she? Bay, Alita. Nereis Miss Gilman?" * rafters, fired bjr tW.r^oneless savnge.^ave passed 
ed In a thick coil at the back of her head, 'was kept, yon not tell me all that troubles you ? You are so “ Damiendot’ytep& ti Alita, closing her eyes, and from tlie devoted spot, fefora another- dwelling like 
in its plaoe by a golden arrow tipped with pearl; pale, my jessamine I so changed and quiet, it breaks putting her hand on one side of her head. \ the fabled phenix would arise.from its ashes.
slightly waved upon her brow, a golden circlet bound Manuela’s heart to see' you so, pretty angel 1 Buoh “.The slapy divil!” cried the indignant Nelly, Sturdy and strong men were ’they, thoSse setikrs 
her forehead, from whoso centre gleamed a single di- as you ought never to suffer. I will never betray “slapin’whin the stars an’ the moon is out in the of that most luxuriant region lying west of the Had., 
amond. twinkling there, like Evening’s star upon the your confidence, I swear it by the blessed Virgin I heavens! The Lord give me patience, an’ that other son River. Toll and ^danger only aroused them to 
cloudless expanse of dreamy night Beautiful vision Tell Manuela all—do, love! ease your poor, suffering 
of youthful loveliness I her grandmother clasped her heart, my bird 1 Haa earth lost all its attractions, 
in her arms for very pride and joy, and called her that those beautiful eyes (Manuela kissed their lids) 
u her little Queen, her gold-pet, and sky-blue-fairy I” should turn so to heaven ?' ’ Come, dearest, tell your 
In a distant land, a true heart throbs with a pow- best friend 1” . ■
erful memory, that by the evening’s stillness, as by Agnes gently shook her head, nnd motioned Manu- 
the day-dream’s influence, is lovingly invoked. He ela to a seat, taking one beside her. She answered 
beholds her, not in'the costly adornments of wealth, with a tear-filled voice—'1 Manuela, I know you are a

aims gleamed rich bracelets, thickly inlaid with

thing, what the young misthress call porty-tude. 1 newepergies anjl m ore1adventurous exploits. As 
aint fortyylt, but I'll be, afore me time, if the ould their ears would be atartledLand theirhearts shocked 
'un kapes on- a fashin’ me wid her rattle-thraps. by the recital of* eaoh hew outrage, they would only 

• Hurry, Alita, honey, make some lemonade; d'ye make their defences stronger, and with' Increased 
onnerstand me ? I’ll take it up—comjtrende, eh ?” caution and unflinching oonstanoy, lobor on about

“ Foot," replied Alita, with a broad grin, hastenr their Uttle. clearings, in momentary expectation of 
ing to obey Nelly's bidding. that thrilling ciy which should cause them to drop

The dapper little Irishwoman entered the “ ould the axo of the peaoeful settler, and seize the rifle for 
’un’s ” room with a hasty stop, and somewhat im- desperate oonfliot The . trees wero felled for their 
patient manner, and stood silently awaiting the old dwellings, and the oorn planted, tended and gathered . 
lady’s commands. - . in, with the rifle constantly within their reach.

“ Get out my green silk with the purple stripes; I A few miles, further up the valley from where 
mean to tn.ke this dark thing off; and get out my now stands the benntiful village of Schenectady, one 
new white lace cap, and look in my ribbon box for a of the most bold and daring of tbo settlers had 

'

clouds of silk and laoe enveloping the cherished form, true friend, one of the few sinoere ones amid the 
gems gleaming on the candid brow;' but in robe of worldly host! Bnt even to you, grateful as I am for 
simplest white, with a solitary crimson flower nest- your sympathy, I cannot confide all I suffer. I could 
ling amid the dark brown hair. So- Frank Wylie, not find words wherewith to frame my tale,'and I 
the absent and tbe true, beholds the dream-angcl of would not cast a shadow over your happy, love-blest 
his worshipping soul existence 1 Urge me not, Manucla! I implore youl

Eva is leaning from the balcony that overlooks the; I cannot—oh, I cannot—accuse those I have loved, roll of purple ribbon, and take my white lace cape erected his dwelling oh one of the' moet picturesque 
and make a. neat bow, and pin it on. ’Tis Christ- Blopcs of the whole region. It commanded a view 
mas, and I won t be dressed up so dark; besides, a far up and down the valley. Looking towards- tlfe

winding road, and the well-trainedi garden. She is who ouce loved mb I"
awaiting the coming of her betrothed who is to take “You are. too good .for.them! you saint—you------• «n-*"»».« ««>~»-r .--------- •--r —------------ - - , -
her to the nearest church to view theChristmas Mass poor, Buffering martyr 1" cried Manucla indignantly, white capo becomes me best, so Donna Isabella says. west, the stream, winding its way thtwigh dense 
at midnight The Ermita del Carmen dedicated to her cheek flushing crimson, her block eyes darting I want to put on Bilk stockings, too, and, Nelly, get forests of giant trees, was narrow and precipitous, 

the soft voices of tho night air, whisper of far-off the Virgin Mother, iB visible from Cattiglio del mar; eleotrio flashes, her rich voice trembling with the ' and dashed With im etuous force over its rock bo>
it is built on a knotty eminence, beautifully shaded indignant feelings that stirred her heart “That 
by almond trees; and many a sorrowing heart and old Donna Anna Greyson,” she continued, vehe-

kisses the pebbly shore with a musio greeting, and

lands and brighter seas, unto the tropical forest; 
mayhap, uuto some listening human heart. -

All is life and bustle in La Toma, and in the ad
joining villas and plantations. At the lUveros’ tho 

^largo ball has been profusely decorated with garlands 
of flowers, with festoons of mingled evergreens and 
roses. c The table is spread with an abundance of 
plate and crystal, pyramids of fruit and confection
ery towering amid the choice bouquets disposed 
around.

In every dwelling, whether of rich hidalgo or poor
est laborer, is the hospitable board displayed laden 
with abundant food and flowery ornament. Tho 
Creole maiJens deck their jetty tresses with the em
blematic and fragrant lily, or place thero tho starry 
jessamine; the blushiug joso, the sweet orange 
flower with it* glistening einepild-hucd leaves. The 
household altar, which is to be found in every Cath- 
olio dwelling, is on tbis’hight decked with the choio- 
est of flora’s offerings; a newly filled lamp of cocoa
nut oil burns before the smiling image of tbe Virgin 
Mother; anil pictures of patron Saiut or Guardian 
Angel are wreathed around with living flowers. Tho 
wide open hospitable doors, smile a flowery welcome 
on friend or mere acquaintance, dweller of the soil, 
or stranger; tho inviting board is spread for all, and 
all are cordially welcomed with hand and heart. .

The Churches, from portal to altar, have donned a 
holiday garment of flowers; tho balconies bloom, 
miniature gardens; tho lemon and orange trees there 
planted nodJing invitingly; and towering above the 
clambering roses, tho iriterlacing'lessainiue and 
hone/suckle, that blossom there wilderness df 
sweets. Amid their gorgeous hued sisters proudly 
contrasting their showy raiment, thi | crimson roses 
and scarlet lilies, the nameless, pipud-robed wild 
flowers, bend in majestic loveliness, l/ntil the atmos- 
phorc is redolent of fragrance, tliat/s borne out to 
sea upon tbo awniting breeze’s pinjbns.

The Bound ot harp and guitart/nio awakened mel
ody of piano and flute, rises upon the,cool evening 
air, to the sweet accompaniment of-^jwithful voices, 
than the music “ heavcnlicr still.” With earnest, 

. poetic devotion, the native maiden sings tho Christ- 
taas hymns, that hail the advent of the lowly born 
child of Bethlehem. The young men parade the 

* streets sin^ig gaily j (not always keeping to tho 
Christmas carols, but mingling with devotion’s 
hymns, snatches of serenade and loving ditty.) AU 
await the midnight hour, when Mass is said and th* 
Chtld-Saviour’s birth announced. Then commences 
a round of visiting, from house to house, that lasts 
until the morning’s glories illume the mountain’s 
side, nnd unroll night’s curtains from the ever-wake
ful sea. Who would think of Bleeping on Noeht 
buena 1

Departing from her usual exclusiveness of custom, 
Mrs. GreyBon had ordered the dining hall to be dec
orated with flowers, and the table set out with every 
delicacy. She Is now sole and absolute mistress .of 
Gattiglio del mar, for Agnes bas resigned even her 
show of authority; and now wanders amid the bust
ling Christmas preparations,-a flitting shadow, pale
and silent.

out my green brocade slippers. Now'hurry, Nelly, and dashed With impetuous force over its rocky bo> 
move quiok! I want to see Eva off.” Bom , gradually widening and deepening, until it

old Donna Anna Greyson, she continued, vehe Nelly bit her lips with vexation, and proceeded spread out into a smtoth, calm lake, in front of the 
love seeking soul thero wends Its pilgrimage, confess- mently 11 Jesus Maria! she would scare me out qf -silently to obey her miBtress’ dommands. settler’s dwelling. Whence, pursuing its deviouB
ing at the Virgin's shrine its earthly aspirations^ my five, senses, were' I to live with her one week. “Whatmaizes you so tongue-tied, eh? Are you course Eastward, it again becamib narrow and turbu- 
pleading for her motherly Intercession. Hitherto Such eyes! Holy Virgin, defend me!. they, are as Blok, or laxy, or in a bad temper; what alls you?” lent rushing swiftly forward in many eddies and 
Mr. Golding’s exclusive pride, and her grandmother’s cold as the snows and icicles you tell about, Agnes. queried the old dame. waterfalls. •
bigotry (which onl^ yielded to the flattery spells of Forgive ine, my love! but I must speak my senti- “ Shure, an’ its nathor sick nor lazy /is, bedad! It needed but a glance from that 'hill-side to pro
Don Felix and his sister,) had withheld Evaffom as- ments, even if I speak disrespectfully of your people.
sociating to any extent with the generouB and hos- The old thing”.-
pitable Venezuelans; and never yet had the young 
gif1 joined in their Christmas festivities or attended 
the Catholio Church ; the old lady cherishing a su
preme horror of “ Buch heathenish idol worship I” 
But as Don Felix declared himself half a believer in 
the teuets of Protestantism, aud never conversed with 
Eva on doctrinal subjects, the old lady felt no com
punctions in allowing her grand-daughter to go to 
the midnight Mass.

But few visitors came to Caitiglio del mar; it was

I
“ Dear Manuela 1” gently interrupted Agnes, do 

not distress yourself about me. My mother-in-law 
is unjust and cruel; you know it—you have seen it; 
but what avails it? I'~must suffer patiently until 
time, the great avenger and dicoverer, shall proclaim
my innocenoe, and reinstate me in my lawful plaoe. 
If that time oome.not, there is a friendly angel who 
will lead my weary spirit to a land of rest, where I
shall reap the reward'of my earth-borne sufferings!

It isn’t as is a slapin’ whin the stars an’ moon is claim the settler who had chosen it for a home, a 
a shinin’ in the sky. Mebbe its a little put out I is, manwho united in his own person not only the
but that s nothin'." - . hardy vigor and defiant enei^y requisite to the emi.*

“ Wbat do you mean, woman! You are as incom. grant settler, but the appreciative mind and intellect 
prehensible as somo people you follow; who is Bleep- of tho artist, a combination which, seldom found, 
ing when’ the stars are out, and what have you to marks a man fitted for great enterprises and accom- 
put you out—Bay V" plishments. : '

“ I dosn’t onnerstand ycr big wurreds, miBthress. .And Buch a man was Philip Olyphant Of his
I don’t know what inkumper-hensiple means. I settlement in the valley, but few of hisfellow pioneers 
aint got any book larnin’, shure.' But if ye asks me wore aware. '■StadioiiBly keeping himBelf aloof from
who I manes by lazy an’ a slapin’ in the ae'rly even- their councils, unremittingly and zealously did he*

Festoons of Interwoven evergreen, myrtle, jessa
mine andred and white roses, decorate the walls and 
windows, forming a flowery curtain to the entranco 
door of the spacious hall. On the centre of tho table 
appears, a large curiously wrought basket, formed of 
various spiccs, whose pungent odors mingle with the 
fragrant breathings of the there assembled flowers. 
Colored lamps are disposed around the pure, white 

■ walls,'oonneotcd by flowery chains; Mrs. Greyson is 
busily engaged in lighting tbe aforesaid lamps of 
cocoa-nut oil, and is giving half a down orders Ukono 
breath, to the bustling, half-bewildered servants.

Agnes is resting spell-bound beside an alabaster 
•vase that contains amid a profusion of choicest gifts, 
several sprigs of a small blue flower, that is almost 
hidden bytbe cnclrcling leaves and smothering rows.

' That small blue flower has invoked a tender home 
reminiscence, has brought a glimpse of the hippy 
past; fraught with a soothing, though a melancholy 
charm, tothe bleeding heart of Agnet. That tiny 
flower, resembles her own land’s Forget-me-not, that 
clusters so timidly beautiful at tho water’s edge on the 

' banks of the distant Rhine 1—like unobtrusive merit 
' seeking shelter from the proud world’s stare. Before 

’ her tcar-dlmmcd eyes the tropical surroundings dis- 
■ appear, and in their place uprises the humble, love- 

blest dwelling of her girlhood, with its vine-covered
’ walls and unassuming garden; loving hands are out

stretched towards her; motherly accents greet her 
tenderly; tears tpcak eloquently In the old man’s 
eye*. “ Forget-me-not!” Oh for the light-hearted

- ness of that blissful time, for the humble life of yoro, 
■ in exchange for her gilded misery, and' bitter fate! 
■ With quickly falling tears, and trembling hands, 
‘ Agnes takes the sweet remembrancers from the ala- 
‘ baster rase, and finding herself unobserved by the 
’ busy Mrs. Greyson, and the attendant servants, re* 
■ tires to her own chamber to weep afresh over these 

^ flowery friends of her heart-solitudc; to invoke sooth
ing memories from their cerulean depths. . -

Yielding to the solicitations-of her grandmother, 
and Donna Isabella, who hod spent tbe afternoon at 
the Castle, Eta arrayed herself In costly guise, in 
honor of the'Chrlstmas night • A robe of sky-blue 
watered *ilk,fitted eloeely to her slender figure; a 

- belt of white gauis ribbon, dotted with, »jl<fer stars 
‘ endroled herwaist *nd 'was tuteaedbya pearl' 

tackle studded irkh sapphires. .Ornaments tf pearl 
"Jfctided from her can, a neeklaoe ofthe sam« sweet.

' ■tsardrtps clos*d ar6iH«it her shapely throat; her 
> VUtt shoafckn wers uaooTertd, aad on her rounded

11 Agues! ” . exolaimed' Manuela, bursting into 
too far from town, and its owner’s reputation for tears, and drawing the suffering woman to her bos- 
European exclusiveness, caused the truly amiable om, “ you distress my soul! Am I then nothing at 
families in the neighborhood to shun the proud Don all to you? is my friendship so utterly worthless, 
Mauricio, wbo they thought looked down upon their that you deny me even the sad pleasure of-consoling 
customs and deeper tinted skins with bo much aristo- you ? Oh, Amiga! why talk of death—I know you 
cratic contempt Therefore Eva had no associates of mean that by the' friendly angel ’—when I would 
her own nge; and when Agnes, shortly after her ar- do all things to make you happy! Tell mo, Agnes, 
rival at the Castlo, bearing of the prevalent custom what can I do for you? what can we do for you? 
of a stranger's announcing his or her arrival, by Vou know how fondly my Ramon loves me, and 
sending cards or a friendly invitation to tho neigh- that my friends are his. Agnes, deareBt, tell me; 
borhood, expressed her own willingness to follow the shall I kneel to you? tell me—tell me, Agnes I” 
country’s custom, Mr. Golding, with much show of
argument and more of affection, proved ti his wife With a grateful look to heaven, Agnes turned and 
that such a procedure was not to bethought of; as kissed the inclined brow of her friend, and said— 
the nativo families surrounding themwere unworthy Thanks I a thousand thanks, dear Manuela 
of hor intercourse, beiifg superstitious, bigoted, and and forgive my selfish speech; Borrow makes us way- 
far below Ait standard, of moral worth. So Agnes ward and forgetful Let me not distress you; see, 
sent no invitations to the neighborhood, but received how I strive for calmness and-composure., Let us 
cordially all wbo called upon her. But Mr. Golding leave the future to God! I trust in His parental 
made one exception to hid exclusive rule, In favor of mercy. But this I promise! should something that 
Don Uamon Gonzalez, whVon account of his great' 1 dread again ooour, should it be repeated—nay, 
wealth, and high Btahdt^m the community, was a look not so inquiringly in my face, dear friend—I 
favorite with the proud owner of Qutiglio det mar. cannot tell you now! Should l need help and coun
Don Bamon had lived 'some' yean in' England, was1sel, I will seek themnt^Qur hands, at those of your 
an enthusiastic admirer of that country, and its in- kind husbakd’s. '^ntu then', let ub patiently hope.” 
stitutions ; moreover Bpeaking tolerable English, all “Thanks! beloved, thanks! I am satisfied; you
passports to Mr. Golding's favor, which rendered will treat us with confidence; let us say no more, 
him a welcome visitor. Ave Maria! this is Christmas, let us forget this

The calm, somewhat haughty manner of Don Ra- uight all trouble and care. Come, darling I,let me 
mon was contrasted by the nover failing vivacity, the braid your beautiful hair ‘ a la Credit.* You don’t 
impulsive manner, and unstudied grace of his beau- look like a European. Your eyes, and hair, and fig- 
tiful young wife, Manucla. Between the two, there ure are all belonging to this, our land of the sun; 
was a more than ordinary attachment; no storms mly your lovely fair skin tells your northern origin.

Do you wish to see the children, Agnes?” darkened the household atmosphere. Manuela's life
was bound up(in her husband and children, her idol- “ Oh, certainly! bring, them in, Manuela. I will 
ized Raymen, her youngest cherub’ Angela. go for them.” ' ' -

For Agnes, the impulsive and olear-sighted Creole “ Don't Btir,” said Manuela, gently pushing Agnes 
had formed a ll^ly friendship; and .though her ex- back into her seat “ I am younger that you are,” 
uberant gaiety, her wild, careless, romping manner, she continued, smiling archly; “ I’ll go for the chil. 
but ill accorded with Agnes’ reflcotive spirit; she dren, and then I’ll help you to dress. You must put 
could not help returning a lively sympathy for the on something more costly, iuid a few ornaments, in 
interest so. gracefully displayed; the unasked-for bonor of Christmas, though'you do look beautiful in 
friendship bo warmly bestowed. As the shadows everything. But I’m difessed off, and so must you 
deepened around the brow and heart of Agnes, the be,” and glancing at her costly light green satin, 
quick eye of Manuela Gonzalez, detected the lowering with its black lace trimmings, and flinging aside her 
presence, and with intuitive feeling guessed the cause. laoe mantilla, with a burst of song-she bounded 
She could not visit her friend as often as her loving from the room; soon returning with her children, 
heart desired, for her plantation was some miles dis- and followed by Nelly, who carried a large bouquet 
tant, at tho entrance.of the village of Mariposa; but of choicest flowers in her hand.

in', musha, an’ Nelly niver tould a lie forninBt ye- labor to improve his clearing. In person he was tall 
an’ if’s the ferret eyed Miss Gilman, I manes. As and musoular, with a fine, intellectual face, and eyes 
fur bein’ put out, I has my fcelins as well as the na- from which would dart at times flashes of a spirit 
gurs, poor souls! an’ me heart iB no stone, an' I aint that was proud, haughty, and not to bo easily pon- 
a haythen, nuther!” . • ■ trolled. In the excursions against the Indian foe he

All this was delivered with perfect equanimity, never took part, yet when one of the race crossed his 
but witji a slightly, moistened eye, by Nelly; .but the path, the nervous grasp of his rifle, and the( angry 
anger ofthe irritable and easily aroused Mrs. Grey- flash of his eyes showed that he did not lack a.sym- 
bou was on the watch immediately. ' pathy with his brother pioneers. A controlling in-

“You impudent, shameless, crab-faced, long fluence curbed down his haughty spirit, and whis- 
tongued spitfire, you!" she exclaimed, her cold blue pered to tho wildest and most revengeful impulses of 
•Oyes lit up with anger, her oheeks aglow, and her his nature, Feaoe 1
thin hands rubbing one another in tremulous ex- And what could be this influence ? Ah! who oan ; 
citement “ Dare you speak to me in such an auda- fathom the influence of a true and gentlo woman,,’ 
cious manner, you dumple-hcaded, chuckle-throated strong in her great love, over such a heart as that of ; 
goose-orow, you! You ungrateful vermin! I dis- Philip Olyphant In that little cabin, amid that 
pense with your attendance, quit iny Bight, you dense forest, he was not alone. Pure and- perfect 
viper! Call AUta, and Barbara, and' tell Eva to affection hallowed the place with its holy light' A
come here immediately, and help me to dress.' Your delicate, graceful woman, and a rosy child swayed 
impudence shall not much longer be paraded before the strong heart of the pioneer with tenderest emo- 
my face! You are put up to this! You ungrateful tions. For them he labored so assiduously to sur- 
rattlesnake—be off!” 1 round his humble cabin with comfort, ay, and even

Nelly attempted a few words^^explanation and with beauty. For them he crusheddown his fl?iy 
apology, fearing that the old lady’sresentment might and impetuous disposition, and heard of oruelties 
cause her dismissal ‘from the Castle, and it was perpetrated ,by the savage .raoe, with Jiift.bpow con-__ 
Nelly’s life-aim to devoto herself to the Bcrvioe,of traded, andVis hands clenched, while lis rifle stood 
“ tho swate purty young misthress." '' idly in the corner of his.cabin. . -

But the old lady would not listen to a single word, “Clara,” he said, as he returned from the field, 
and majestically waved her hand in token of dismis- “there has.been another dreadful massacre at the 
sal ; bo Nelly descended to the kitchen," took the Bend; it is my duty tojoin in the pursuit of the mur- 
awaiting .lemonade from the hands of Alita, sent derers ; already a band is collecting for vengcanoe.” 
that maiden in search for Eva and Barbara, with “ Philip," ond her eyes grew fixed as she looked 
orders to proceed to the “ould’un’s” dressing-room ; up into his face, and marked his form drawn to its 
then taking a porcelain salver, she placed thereon proudest attitude, his nostrils expanded, and his
tbe lemonade and a plate with cakes, and proceeded eyes glittering with anger; “our child, our Lucille, 
to the chamber of the “ young misthress.” , ■ Philip!" . - - .■ Philip!" .

JU ci U:v'Ui r.l H.n 'l •

TO BE CONTINUED IM ODE NEXT.

IN THB WOODS.

BT T. H. ALDEICH.

The summer brids aro In the summer sky;
I hear the mutlc of the woods again, -

The wild wlnd-symphonteB that moan and die
On hemlock harps ^Ith such a sad retrain.

I long for him who knew bo -well these tones:
He loved this greening world of scented vines,- ;

ThU sulmberous air that stirs tho cheBtnut cones, 
And wafts an odor from tfio gum m y pines I

on Christmas Eve she came to spend an hour with Agues kissed the four year old Ramon, who shyly 
Agnes before proceeding to Church. returned the caress, and took the little Angela upon

With her usual impetuosity Manuela waited not to her lap, who turnod.upon her her large, bright eyes 
be announoed, but leaving, her ohildren with their with a questioning glance..
attendants she proceeded to AgneB’ room; raising 411 corned up wid die johilder, misthress honey,” 
herself on tiptoe, she softly put aside'.the rustling said Nelly, apologetically, '1 an’ hero is a nosegay I 
curtain and looked in upon her friend. gathered meesel’, while the. blackamoors were a fix-

Agnes was kneeling beside a small table, on which in’ the grab’ table, bedad! But there’ll be filters 
stood a vase with flowers, a few sprigs of a small the night! Shouldn’t think there wur a lemon'nor 
blue-wild flower nestling amid its gayer companions. a norange lift on the trees. Is you goin’ out, mis- 
Her dark eyes were upraised and swimming in thress dear?” , ;j ;: ' '
tears, her hands were'clasped'in fervent entreaty, “ I am not, Nelly,” said"Agnes, taking the fragrant 
broken words of heart-wrung prayer issuing from offering from Nelly’s hand, and placing it in a vase 
her quivering lips. that stood unocoupied on the toilet-stand. •• I sup-
‘ Manuela paused In reverence npon the threshold, pose Mrs. Greyson and Evvu* going out?" ;, ' ‘ 
her whole soul joined In the prayer of. her friend’B “ No, faith, Miss Agnes dear, theyisn’t I manes 
sorrow, and sympathetic tear-drops glistened in her the ould ’un isn’t (Nelly always spoke of her old 
large, unclouded eyes. Never had Manucla known a mistress as the .“ ould 'vn,” of late, despite of Ag. 
poignant grief, never bad she felt bereavement or nes’ remonstrances of the disrespectful term.) She's

Here do the slim. Imperial tulips blow,

And those ground-flowers that Beem like clots of blood 
On the green graBB: and here do lilies grow— .

The pale-faced Dryads ot the summer wood I
All pleaBsnt noises, all delicious Bmells, <

AU things whereffTour poet*’ tongs aro born—

Alas I that painful. &itumn through these dells.
Bhould moaning come, and make tho placa forlorn I.

, The strong man's head bowed, his breast heaved 
with tumultuous throbbings, and withfaltering voioe 
he exclaimed, “ They hover nearer about us, and the 
time is at hand ’" .

The gentle wife raised her eyes to his; she was 
startled to see a teardrop upon the face ofthe sleep
ing infant; she read his fears, and bowed her he<ul 

- over the peaceful slumberer, with a wild filing of 
impending dangeri Philip seated himself at the 
window, and glanced forth over the waving forests, 

. from which, far as the eye could reach, arose no 
friendly smoke; with a nervous, dissatisfied look, 
while his hand grasped his rifle with d desperate 
grip-" ■ ' . • ' . "

Thus silently for a while sat tho inmates of the 
cabin. At last Philip spoke of a mysterious being 
who had suddenly appeared in the valley and swept
upon the trail of the savages, with a resistless im* 
petuosity which oarried terror into the wigwag anil 
the war counoiL Dressed in dcer-skins, of immense 

\ ■ frame, and mounted upon a powerful horse singu

larly white, this man would dash through the woods 
which seemed almost impenetrable, and before the 
savages had recovered from their alarm, would pick 
out their foremost braves, with hig unerring rifle, 
and vanish again into' his retrca^nono knowing 
whence he came, or whither he went, So frequent 
and deadly had been the sorties of thfiTmysterious 
foe, that the Indian warriors named him the Foi^t 
Demon, and whenever his shrill war cry sounded in 

A LEGEND OF THE MOHAWK. their ears, would quail with terror. But his appear
ance was a signal of safety to tho ininates of' th*

, BT HEKBIII. KENTON. ' cabin; beleaguered by the savage foe.' '
Long and earnest was tlie conversation between 

smiled upon her path, yet was she unspoiled by but me thinks sometimes, its a settin’her cap for waTyh, enovwa pdyasthirnoguganwd lecaptinog ovoerarwuggwedn roscktss, those two, so bound together by the heart ties of 
prosperity. Extravagant and careless in her expen. sum’un, the ould ’un is, shure. Sho expicts the and now, spreading out into broad, placid pools, Is affection, strengthened and bound still1more1closely 
dltures, she was generous and benevolent; impulsive Donna whatdy’e-call her,vthe Don Felix’s BiBter to by the imminent danger whioh Burronnded them.and unreflecting, she never intentionally wounded ate the Christmas suppor here, at twelve o’clock. otje of the most romantio, both in soenery and in At length the sun went down to his rest/ gilding 
another's feelings. She was a friend to the needy, An’Miss Eva’s a-goin’ wid the young man to church. hisIttosrye,aorlfyansyelpleorrtsiowneoref tahobrAamvcer'aicnadn.Choanrtdiynernatc,o, lwigathetr.s; Tahned shtiandgoiwngs cthreepttrueepsfrwoimth thhuoesBtbrfe-agmoldaeond 

who fearlessly reared their log huts upon its.moun- rested upon the hill tops. Around the settler's 
tain steeps, or upon its green meadows, and, with dwelling night settled with a gloomy frown, a®^ 
their constant companion, the rifle, penetrated into still Philip Olyphant looked out among the'dirtin* 
the forests, braving the wrath of the moH fierce and ing passages of the forest eagerly andwatohfUll/<

Suddenly, the galloping of a horse sdiindedVp011 .,
Constant warfare and bloodshed marked their way. his ears, and rushiiig to, the doorway, te ^ 

just in time to see a tall figure, mounted tipon sIn the peaceful hours of thenight, even at the mo steed or snowy whiteness,' dash by, within ft tiiilidred 
tmheen twwilhdenwuth>twyhwoo«pre’odfrietahmei-nugnoreflseenctuinrigtyfoaondwroeusltd yardB of hiB dwelling; and retiring’1withini'^

break the stillness and serenity of the scene, and barred the d6ors ahd windows, ahd passed to W>ort
the startled settlers would-awake from their slum his wife a^d child‘ lay in quiet sleep { ibeh ilMfty
bers only (o meet the death-dealing blow of the tom- his rifle' MgjbVfjr *in hir grasp, he ascended to atoU*'

present surroundings, bel^tlful. as they are, grate- : Nelly muttered something that sounded like " Bad ahawk ayn,d the scal in knife - A e and onth male hole'tonMriibtid for observation-df-the(suiWtthfi®8
ful as I sm for their oolleoted favors. I was pray- luck to yees j” then ahe petulantly questioned Alita. and female1were alike1the victims of the pitiless oofattyiii/^as but: for ai,iipmbnt'i’thit?li*'giW'
ing, Manuela, to Him who sent the. flowers, not “What is it the ttys (ould fun) wants wid me?" foe.' - ^ • .. . • ■. i *-. On the? 6pposlto' side of the ktnftdK'H'gliie'slrit.op
alone to gladden the love-blest happy heartt/ but ft Quiero vatine,", jjplM’ thft swartby newnger, Now and sgaln the intelligence of some h earth irifo'the1right, Whloh tord-hiilnithwj)Urt ai&M
who sent them.angelmesseqgersunto despairing going through a pantQtnitnlojprooesa of combing hair, g f ig d ibl h h trherl his c*n ekbln'- shottld '*
souls, to bid (A«m hope'fcrhoine and happinesswWi* MdfaMioi,/;' ' W r /• -. ,-j ...ingmassae ; p . . others throughout'th^
thej/ bloom eternally 1” and Agnes polnted to the Dres» her, Js:itf: ait’ why don’t the fettd.qu: wNhkkhinwtoe'ttehoef ah)enaBrttosnto<fi-otohuerWsneotot,lewrsou'ld*s:tsrtiUkeUa}ii*«< 

stariitsky. : ltnU |Wl;„w \ - . help herjto dress, «tiA’^'laiinVan' slapin half iif. y n o , . ; y ihrough
t S "f v'-i* IU\» tW Vj'. i.vlrt \-J. 'ji fI*V‘.<32 tS '! Id ii'.. u vur.mhi

‘ (-»-*■*-i Mil TOi/lf. JW>tw il .loA <>}: .1

despair, disappointment or the denial of hope. a dressln’ up to the party ’levens; silks an’ thrick- 
cherished and only daughter, love and fortune hod erics of laoei m I niver seed on her afore. Mushal

an eloquent defender-of tho wronged and the op- Shure an’ the looks as beautiful as an angel, barrin’ 
pressed. . 1 the wings, in oOorse. t Misthress, shall I bring up

As Agnes rose to her feet, Manuela smilingly ap. any atables or drinkables for the Benora and the 
proached her; her voioe, gailj^melodious as t e free ohilder? • • . .. . 
warbler’s utteranoe, forming a Strange contrast to “Do, Nelly, please, makt a little. lemonade, and- 
her saddened eye. bring up some oakeiffyr the children.” .

“Why, querida, (beloved) praying already? I “Musha, an’ ltsmeesel as’ellbeafthcr bringin’ it 
thought-you heretics never bent the knee; and to up right straight awfty. honey {” and off buBtled tho 
what saint was my lily-flowcr bending? Wasshe honest little woman s bnt in the entry she met Alita, 
adoring the fragrant gifts of our pountry? You moving along with her charwtorlstlc slowness, bear
grateful soull” : ' . ing a messago frym the;f*onld'un," requesting Nel-

“No, my dear friend," replied Agnes, smiling ly’s assistance to attire her; for the evening’s enter- 
sweetly,«I was not at this. hoar thinking of my tainment . ; '• •. ' . •

Autumn will coma; the fretful winds will blow;
Hhe rain will weep for summer In the grave;

Then Winter—building palaces ofenow
With frlozed vestibule and architrave I .

Shadow oT sorrow, brood upon tby placet
Here did I part with one who nevermore

Shall hunt for Bprlng'a first violet, nor chase
The hungry fox “ where woods and fields are hpar I

- Written Ibr the Banner of Ught.

intrepid of the Indian tribes of North America, the 
warriors of the Six Nations. ; ! ■



BLAJW Web' f ^f^ itighiQ 0,

enemy. ■Qalokly hedeacwidedtbtlw chamber vhere 
the beloved of' hU heart ;waa dreaming of softer 

, oliate,-?a»d placing his. hand upon her. shoulder, 
whispered in 4 hoarse, unearthly arotot^EljeJiour 
has oome I” .• ■■•

:Slowly the sleeper opened her eye; and looked up 
into the faoe bending over her, terrible in its rigid 
determination and fearlessness of danger for himself, 
aixed with an almost womanly weakness .for the 
danger of his wife and child.

^.Philip,,whjrt hour has oome?’’ • ,
.-.“ The hour wlicu the rifle oan no longer remain 

idle. The hour when, unless we are proteoted by 
the overruling mercy of Qod, we are to share the 
fate of the othor settlers, who hare fallen beneath 
the savage tomahawk."

.' “What mean you?" 1
- Briefly he told her what he had seen, and then 

asoended once more to the place of observation. -
- On the Btarlit stream, dark shadows wefe moving! 

he fancied he could hear the 'stealthy sound o.f>|he 
Indian paddle. Hastily oollcoting together the vari
ous- firearms he had accumulated for defenoe, ho 
desoended once more to the room below. ■

A great change had oome upon that pale, delioate 
woman. Her form seemed dilating, and her oyes 
flashing with supernatural foroe. She stood there a 
wife fit for a hero.

"Philip,” ehe said, “are they here?”
“ Yea I" ,
« We can but die together 1" .
"Bless you, Clara, you have given new energies to 

my heart." . -, • , ' :
’ A wild whoop interrupted their conversation, and 

the next-instant the rattle of musketrystartled the 
stillness of the night.

Philip sprang to the window. The whole space of 
hia little clearing was filled with savages. Ono tall 
savage, holding aloft a blazing torch and gesticu
lating violently, was urging an immediate attack 
dpon the cabin. It was the work of a moment. 
Philip’s rifle flow to his shoulder. A flash, and the 
tall savage leaped up into the air, and fell back 
dead. A wild scream of terror resounded through 
the forest The Indians fell back uttering wild 
howls of rage and fear.
• A solemn silence ensued. It lasted many minutes. 
The inmates of tho cabin breathed hopefully. Their 
hope was of short duration. With a wilder and 
fiercer, yell, the Indians returned to the attaok, 
They had but few firestrrps, but they were in the 
hands of those best skilled in their use,' and were 
constantly directed towards the windows of the 
cabin. Clara standing beside her husband, loaded 
the pieoes with the dexterity of an experienced 
soldier. Many a stalwart savage had fallen beforo 
the unerring aim of the pioneer. Not' a shot was 
wasted. Two or three times did the Bavages with
draw the forest, and as often returned with a 
fiercer determination to tho attack. Philip had but 
just raised a loaded rifle to his shoulder, when a 
quiok cry from Clara told him that she was wound
ed. The rifle dropped from its. aim, and he turned 
just in season to behold the beloved of his heart fall 
to the floor a corpse. The savages uttered a ory of 
triumph, and rushed forward. Just then the quick 
tramp of a horse’s hoofs resounded on'the turf, and 
with a wild bound the whito steed stood ■like a 
marble statue in front of the devoted dwelling. The 
dreaded “ Forest Demon," as he raised his rifle to 
his shoulder, gave a short quiok shout, which eohoed 
and re-echoed through the surrounding woods. The

' Bavages, even before the report of itis rifle was heard, 
were seized with terror; only a few of the bravest 
stood iheir ground, and even they seemed incapable 
pf defence. Panio stricken, the whole band one after 
another retreated from the soene, and still the 
mysterious white horse would dash forward, and 
the oraok of the rifle told that another of the enemy 
had fallen. It was a wild race for life. But in the 
retreat, the barn of th.e clearing had been set on fire, 
and the wind blew the flames directly-upon the 
cabin, which was soon enveloped in a blaze. As the 
settler opened the door, the mysterious horse and its 
rider stood motionless before it. , Without turning 
his head, the strange being pointed with his finger 
westward, and Baid: “Cornel"

Without another word Philip Olyphant clasping 
hisfinfant in his arms, and with but a single look, 
aooompanied by a deep groan, towards the burning 
oabin, followed the stranger. Through deep ravines 
and over rugged passes where it seemed impossible 
to tread, that ghostly horse bore its rider. At .last 
they arrived'at one of the loftiost crags which tower
ed over the valley, and hero the stranger dismounted. 
Leading his horse carefully he reaohed a fissure in 
the rooks and motioned Philip to enter. He obeyed 
without a word. Considerable time was taken in the 
bestowal of the horse, at least so it seemed to Philip. 
At length the stranger entered, struok a light, and 
motioned Philip to a place upon a deer skin couch 
spread beforo what served for aiire-placo. Kneeling 
upon the ground the stranger then lighted the fag
gots and presently a ruddy glare pervaded a cave 
small in dimensions, and hung round with the skins 
of wild animals and many Indian trophies. Without 
deigning a glanco at Philip, the stranger sat looking 
gloomily into the fire. He was aroused by Philip’s 
foioe, “ Preserver of my child, I thank you 1" ' He 
started wildly and looked in the speaker's faoe. It 
Wa s a strange, wild, revengeful gaie, and as Philip 
ioarked ihe lineaments of his preserver, his own face

. Henceforth a cloud of dark passions settled fiercely 
over the mind of Henry.;, a deadly hatred of his 
brother.took poasessiop'of Jiis soul, and on t)iat brid-, 
al day, in the presence of thewhole assembled com
pany, he had strode' frantically into the hall and 
smote his brother in the face. The haughty nature 
ofPhilip wasaroused, swords were drawn and cross
ed, and the wildest excitement prevailed?',

Tho high-spirited father never afterwards went 
abroad, and soon died with incoherent mutterings of 
“ Part them—Henry—Philip—0, my ohildren I” bub
bling forth with his dying breath. .

Philip, to escape the persecutions of Henry, left the 
country; none knew whither ho had gone..

Henry lived a .life of the most boisterous excite
ment aqd extravagance, and not long after the disap
pearance of Philip, the fine mansion was left to de
cay, its master, having disappeared in the same un
accountable manner as his younger brother.

• o o o o
All through tho night, the two brothers sat beside 

the blazing fire and talked .of their "boyhood, their 
happy days, llke two sohoolmatcs reunited in man
hood. AU the dark past seemed as if it had not been, 
and nothing remained in memory but the beautiful 
and jthojmre-

They Bpofeaof their father, and the tears gushed to 
their eyes. oKciara, and the wild sob of anguish 
found its echo iireither breast. And then they spoke 
of the Bleeping ohild lying at their feet, and they bo 
came more hopeful, and piotured brilliant prospects 
for her, in the mansion of their ancestors. -

And the reconciled brothers lived to see theirbright- 
est anticipations realized. They lived to see the 
little child who had joined their hands beoome one of 
the most admired and accomplished of the nobility 
of their native"land. Beloved for her virtues, and 
admired and respected for her many brilliant quali
ties. . ■

They have long since passed to-their rest. Fropi 
that terrible and eventful night they wero rarely 
seen in publio alone, and they rest side by side in the 
churchyard. • .

Over the spot arises a white marble cenotaph, and 
upon it is sculptured the figures of two stalwart men 
olad in the costume of the border-settlers, while a 
fair ohild is sitting between, her tiny hands extended 
and resting on the arm of each. It is' a beautiful 
picture. Over it Faith points upward to an open 
gate, at which stands a weloomin'g angel bearing the 
likeness of Clarz.

SCATTEB THB GERMS OF THfc BEAUTI-

not to be loved for.beauty^although he had an open, 
noble oountenanoe, and superior form, but rathe^for 
the qualities of his mind^and heart; these endow
ments, with the real, earnestness and activity ofhis 
charaoter made him known throughout the region as 
the leader of various enterprises. He employed him
self through the winter in keeping school, whilo the 
remainder of the yearjhe devoted to surveying, and 
work upon his father's farm. Like her, he loved the 
woods and its inhabitants—the melodies of brook 
and bird, and, with simliar tastes* and sympathies, 
they often rambled thiraugh thS forest, and admired 
together the enohanting scenery and surroundings. 
Was this- dream of'happiness to bo interrupted^ 
Let us ice. . ■

CHAPTER It.
It was a fine morning in October, about two years 

after their settlement Clara having arisen later 
than usual, noticed that unusual preparations were 
being made in the kitchen, and, furthermore, that 
her father had donned his old English costume. By 
this latter manifestation, she was especially sur
prised, as he was generally perfeotly careloss of his 
appearanoe; Although she said nothing, he antici
pated her thoughts.

“ Clara,” said he,; “perhaps you were so sleepy 
this beautiful morning,' that you did not observe that 
vessel anchored out in the River.”

"A vessel?” added;she, in astonishment: “to 
whom, may I ask, does it belong, and Hrhat is'its 
destiny?" ~ ■

“ I claim it as my own, and expeot to hold It till 
my right is disputed ; ’tis tho 'Golden Fleece.’”

At this announcement, her countenance assumed 
a dubious expression. ' Not noticing^his, he pro-
ceeded,—

■ I'tJXl.
Scatter tho germs oftho beautiful!

■ By tho wayside let them 1U11,
Tlmt tlio roBo may spring by tho cottage gato, 

And the vino on the garden wall;
Oorer the rough and tbe rude ofearth

With a volt of leaves and Rowers,
And mark with the opening bud nnd cup 

The march or the summer hours.

Scatter tho germs otthe boautlful
In tho lioly Bhrlno of home;

Let the purerand tho fair, and the gneefrl there
Jn their loveliest lustre como;

Loavo not a traoo of deformity
In the teraplo ofthe heart,

But guther about Its hearth tho gems 
Of Nature and of Art - .

. Scatter the germs of tho beautiful
' In the temples of our Ood— .

The Ood who Btarr'd tho uplifted sky, 
And flower'd tho trampled sod; —

When Ho built a temple for hlmsolC 
And a,home for Ills priestly race, 

lie rear'd each aroli In symmetry, *
' - And curved each line lu grace.

Scatter tho germs of the beautiful
In the depths of tho human soul; " .

Thoy shall bud and blossom , and bear thee fruit*
While the endless ages roll-„ 

' Plant with the flowers of charity
The portals of the tomb, '

And the fair and tho puro about thy path
In Paradise shall bloom I -

Written Ibr the Banner of Light

TALE OF PLEASANT VALLEY.

BT VEBO SB LEXAN.

assumed a bitter expression. The stranger was the 
first to speak. * ".

“ Philip Olyphant!" , '
“ Henry Olyphant I- Andisit thus wo meet at 

last I” 7 .;' . '
The little child Lucille, was seated between those 

.two stern men, and looked wonderlngly up into their 
faces, startled by the angry tone of their voices. As 
they sat glaring at each othor. she raised her tiny 
hands and placed ono upon each of the tough arms 
within her reach. The effect was wonderful. The 
angry eyes were lowered to that pure beatning faoe 
and became humid with feeling.' The' arms moyed 

■towards each othiir, and with thoso little hands still 
resting upon them, the rough .hands met, and the 
hardy sons of the forest bowed their heads over the 

■glossy ringlets of the child, and their tears moisten
ed' them ■ together. “ It is her child,” came from ' the 
lips ofeaoh, and thus the1two long estranged brothers 
Wre reconciled. ■

o. ' • e
Let us go baok and trace the origin of the feud be

, tween those brothers. In a, grand old mansion in 
. England a gay bridal party had assembled to'witness 

the marriage of Philip, youngest son of Sir Richard 
(Myphantj to Clara; only daughter of Sir Charies 
Wintrlngham. There hjulbeen a strange, Unnatural 
jrtaliybetween the two brothers|oip thehandof the 

s she, forgettingthe rank, festgw.w)Whwt
upon the younger brother. .

pevor I” She spoke this with an earnestness that 
oould not be mistaken, and finding himself foiled, 
and knowing further conversation to be useless, he 
left. \ ' . ' .. ' ."

As ho retreated from the house, his pent-up feelings 
vented thomselvos. “By heavens I” muttered he, 
“ the obstinate girl shall be tamed! to submjsBlon 1 
My will shall bo law—I will have revenge 1”

Ho had scarooly said this and commenoed his 
descent down tho bank, when a young man might 
be seen emerging ifrom the forest on the left, and 
following a woli-beaten path towards the house. 
The Captain seeing that ho had not been noticed, 
immediately slid behind a clump oflSiiskM near by, 
whioh ooncealed him from view, and walohed his 
movements. By his evident familiarity with the 
plaoo as he Bauntercd along, and generous warmth 
With whioh Clara met him, ere ho had time to- 
knock at the door, the Captain rgcognlzcd an un
known rival, an'd a deeper feeling of resentment was 
awakened in his bosom, as he contrasted this rcccp-' 
tion with his own. Itwas Frank Leman. He had 
come to engage her compitny-itfr a Husking Party 
which was to be that evening at his father’s houBc, 
situated about three quarters of a mile below, near 
the junction of t^e Powow and Merrimao Rivers, 
where thoro was a small collection of houses. Leo 
noticed tho ret&iness and delight with which sho 
assented to tho invitation, (as ho had heard tho 
whole conversation from his hiding place,) and 
turned away, revolving in his mind Bomesohemoto 
upset their happiness, and to further his own selfish 
designs. . .

for a^ boat, as the one owned by Mr. Herbert was 
found to be disabled by somo unaooountable means. 
But lol the others were found to havo met with the 
saips fate. Returning back, he found that there 
had assembled •nearly a dozen, of the sturdiest, . 
bravest young men of the place, with a few older 
and more experienced, and among them “Old Peter,” 
known throughout the region as a/famous. hunter, 
What was to be done for a boat I Luckily they 
thought of tho ship which was anchored, a short dis- 
tanoo above, and by dint of loud cries and hallooings 
managed to awaken.the sleepy sailors, who took the 
ship’s Boat and iiii'me on Bhoro, With this fortunate 
addition they commenoed the pursuit «»•

'• Her cargo was mostly taken out at Newburyport, 
exoept a few ),Ujfurieafat d necessaries, whioh will be 
unloaded here.' 1 expeot a visit from Captain Leo 
soon, and I suppose you will bo glad to see him, after 
so long an absence.” ,

Glad to see him 1 by no means. I hadhoped to 
be free from his presenoe forever; but,” replied she, 
in a softer tone-, “ if ho comes, I suppose I must re
ceive him properly. I will go and get ready." '

She left the room, while her father, looking some
what disconcerted, muttered something about the 
“child’s having her own way." Clara went to her 
ohamber, whioh commanded a full view of the River, 
and, looking out upon tho placid stream, saw tho 
ship quietly reposing, upon its native element; an 
undefined thought of evil seemed to possess her mind. 
“ I can’t see why father should like him, and yet ho 
puts on such agreeable iand engaging manners, when 
necessary, just to suit the time and occasion,” said 
she, mentally. •' •

Clinton Lee.was a young man of twenty-five, of 
good personal appearance, and polished manners, 
and, upon a first acquaintance, ono would imagine 
that he possessed high qualities of mind. But it 
was far otherwise.' It is true, he had a good educa
tion andbusiness tact, yet there were traits in his 
character so repulsive as not to be concealed by these 
advantages. Revengeful in the highest degree, capa
ble of the deepest deceit, with ungovernable pas
sions, and a strong will which had gained power 
over him from .being indulged in infanoy, but few 
ever favored him with a long intimacy. As the rea-

CHAPTER L
Pleasant Valley is one of the most beautiful spots 

upon the banks of the Merrimao. “Stretching in 
quiet pensiveness ” between a low range of hills on 
the north, and the river that rolls by in gentle mtg- 
esty, it is thus sheltered from the cold northern 
blast; while the genial sun lends its charming influ
ences from its early dawn till its going down in the 
west No one in love with .the beauties of nature 
could find a more romantio or inviting situation. 
Twenty years before tho revolution there were but 
few Bottlers within its preoinots,.and these mostly 
separated from eaoh other by long distances, and, 
although most of the Indians had turned their faces 
toward the setting sunr there still lingered a few 
scattered along the opposite bank of the river, which 
they had learned to revere, and to whioh they were 
drawn by the associations of youth and their habits 
of life. Tbo abundance of salmon in its waters, also, 
made It a favorite resort as a fishing ground. The 
Indians were now generally harmless and inoffensive, 
and, at tho time' spoken of, tho most peaceable rela
tions existed between them and the settlers. Upon 
a gentle elevation in tho valley, there was a large 
stono building, which had been formerly, used as a 
block house, but now, being remodeled, was inhab
ited by Finloy Herbert, wlio,at this period, removed 
from England, and made his home by the Merrimao. 
Of his previous life, muoh might be' written. Ho'-was 
bom of a rich'and influential'family, but rebelling 
against parental authority in ' the choice of a wife, 
he was cast off from the advantages that otherwise 
might have favored.him, and left to struggle with'a 
pitiless world. Fortune was cruel—his wife was 
seized with a fever, and died, leaving him with an 
only daughter of four years, and while ho continued 
to battle with adversity, looked upon with soom and 
contempt by those who once called themselves Mends, 
he was left with a largo fortune by the dcceaio of a 
rich relative. Resolving to leave the scene of his’ 
former misfortunes, ho purchased a small ship and; 
came to this country with hia daughter Clara, now a 
beautiful maiden of seventeen, and' two servants.

-Clara was an innooont, merry, laughing creature, 
in lovo with everybody, and everybody in love with 
her. But .even her exuberanoo of spirits did not 
prevent hor from making solid acquisitions in learn
ing, or adding thoso lighter accompUshments and 
graces, which so beautify female character; more
over, s£e was not destitute of that most admirable 
characteristic—common sense, so often deficient in 
those of herbage. By her womanly decision, judg
ment, and keen penetration, she became her father’s; 
support and staff, as well as the idolized otjeot of 
Us, pitle. and admiration. . • .

Spon after their arrival, she formed an acquaint-! 
aj^with 'jfrank Leman, which, in the absenoe o^ 
other aupol^tes, soon, ripened into a deep intimaoy,! 
and,ere,they,were pensibleof Jt, each beoamenepe#-; 
sary to the others' happiness. Frank was a person

der has surmised, he was the commander of theshijp 
which brought the family over, and it was during 
this voyage that he conceived alove, or rather fanoy, 
for our pretty herBlBe.",At first, sho permitted hia 
advances, but day after day disoloslng more of his 
defects, a feeling of distrust was awakened in her 
mind, and she at length renounoed his sooiety in 
spite of his earnest protestations to the contrary. 
But he took oourago, from the, foot that her father 
favored his suit, hoping that his influenoe might 
ohange her mind. .But he might have known better, 
from the decided manner with which she rejected his 
offers, and het father seldom spoke of the matter, 
though he was strongly desirous of a union. He, 
from a Bhort intimacy, had only discerned the Cap
tain’s enterprise and sagacity, being destitute of that 
keener penetration whioh blessed his daughter, and 
which had disclosed to her so much of Lee’s charao- 
ter. And hor father, when his vessel had again ar
rived, though he wished to reconcile them, had no 
desire to interfere with her conclusion^. .

She had arranged her toilet just as Captain Lee

CHAPTER m. ,
The golden rays of an autumn sunset had faded 

away, and theshadows of twilight had just begun 
to olose around the valloy. On the opposite bank 
might be seen a small company of Indians, winding 
their way through a rugged path that led to tho 
shore. They were dressed with deer-skins, and 
painted in a most uncouth manner. Reaohing tho 
shore, they pushed a canoe in the water, and .pro
ceeded to the vessoL This circumstance wa? not 
Remarkable, as they had been on' board frequently 
during the day for the purpose of bartering with tho 
crew and captain. They seemed to have come for 
thiB purpose on the present occasion, but tho crew 
noticed tho ohief often engaged in' private conversa
tion with the captain, who shortly after, leaving the 
ship in oharge of the mate, in company with the 
Indians paddled to tbo Pleasant Valley shore. It 
was now late, and being very dark, a Bhort distance 
carried them from the view of the sailors on board, 
they landed, and hiding the canoe in the bushes, 
went a Bhort distance up the bank, and conferred 
together in earnest tones.' Here we will leave them.

Agreeable to his engagement,'Frank Leman no- 
oompauied Clara to the husking. We will give^no 
account of this, only remarking that the hours 
passed away with the mirth and morrimcnt charac
teristic of suoh gatherings, and at a late season the 
party separated. Our friends, fortified by a hearty 
supper as well as by natural courage, started for 
Clara’s home.

“ This darkness and solitude,”, sho remarked, as 
they walked along, 1‘ awakens fear in the minds of 
many of w>hl beasts and 'Indians, but I have no 
dread of them.” - , , '

CHAPTER It.
Clara, on being taken by tho Indians, was hurried 

through the forest to tho canoe aud thence across the 
river. Her screams wore quelled by threats of in
stant death, and knowing that any attempts to escape 
would be useless, from tho great rigorwith which she 
was guarded,' sho was passively borno along for some 
eight or ten miles. They now arrived at a wigwam ' 
which appeared to have been built for some tempor- - 
nry purpose, os no other was near. * It Was surround
ed on all sides, excepting a narrow pass-way where 
they had entered, by an impassable swamp and a 
thick growth of trees and underwood. The wigwam 
was divided into two parts, separated from each other 
by skins sewed togctjier for a partition. In ono por
tion Clara was placed with a guard, her hands and 
feet being tied. It wus now pastunidnight, and the 
Indians occupying the remaining part fell asleep, and 
tho guard, knowing his victim to bo powerless, soon 
followed their example.. Slie had nb inclination*^

“Perhaps you never had the advantage of^meeting 
with one of these unfriendly, characters, srpspSnded 
Frank; “two or-threo'bears, have beeirkiiled recent
ly in these same woods, and though I admlro jour 
courage, I imagine if one camo in sight, yoti w.euld 
think • discretion the better part of valor,’ and take 
flight." t ‘ “

“ Quito a compliment for- my braviry,^ (rejoins 
Clara, loaning more confidingly upon his arm; " an 
incident lately oocurxed that may modify your 
opinion somewhat.” .

“ PleaBe relate it—it wilfreliovo the tediousnesB of 
our journey,!’ fof it was a dark night, and their path 
lay through a dense thicket ■ •

“Well,” said she, “no interruptions. Being down 
by the brook whioh runs at the foot of tho slope, on 
the west side of the houso, I heard a slight, rustling 
among the leaves.- I was reading, or rather dream
ing away the time, and was a little startled by this 
noise as it broke upon the solemn stillness. looking 
up, I observed an Indian with a fowling-piece and a 
load of game strung over his shoulders, coming 
along the path. My first impulse was to run to thowas coming up the pathway,"on tho bank that led to

the house. She heard him as he entered below, and house. Looking again, I saw he had not observed
the greeting between him and her father. As she 
went down and entered tho room, ho met her with 
expressions ofjoy; but Bhe returned his oordial salu 
tations with coldness of manner, and. as few words 
os possible. Her-.father, noticed.-this-with-evident 
displeasure, and .offer tho conversation had con
tinued a short tiiiiie, left the room. Lee, though a 
littlo chagrined at his reception, put on his accus
tomed affability, and made a few remarks concern
ing the pleasantness of the situation and scenery. 
A silenco then ensued, which he broke as follows:
- “My dear Clara, I have oome to claim you for my 

bride, and if my hopes ” — -
“Your hopes!” said she, outting hiril short, •*lei. 

me inform you, onco for all, that if you have enter
tained any hopes of a union with me, after what 
has passed between us, they are utterly useless, and 
if you'are a gentleman, you will no, longer persist in 
that which would only end in unhappiness. I am 
surprised at your presumption.”

“I think, Miss Herbert, reflection will lead you to 
recall the words you have now spoken. If you havo 
any respeot for tho sentiments of your father, you 
would °not, in a fit of displeasure, entirely ignore 
thom.” Ho said this with ian effort at self-control, 
but his blank, dismayed countenance betrayed an 
uneasy state of feeling. .
' “ My father, Qod knows, I respeot anoUovo; but ho 
has left me to theffee exercise of my ownjudgment, 
and though in most things,' whefi required, I shall 
conform to his, in this I shall use my own discretion. 
You havo my sentiments. I am ready to reoeivo 
you as a friend of my father, but never os a lover; 
for to unite-my destinies with yours, would be worse 
than folly.” .

“I havo loved you, and thought I was receiving 
your love in return,” roomed he, with some show of 
feeling; "you have deluded .me with false hopes— 
even now I cannot believe every spark of your affeo- 
tion is extinguished. I shall oontlnue to hope, and 
to cherish that same love as of old. In two days I 
leave, and I shall oall once more, hoping and believ
ing that yon will change your cruel sentiments, 
and tha,t we may yet live toother, in bliss and 
JWWBJTf* .. >••••/. •; -.1 n:".i

;“if,ypa imagine such a thing, you have rather 
deluded yourself; a conclusion' deljbwrately penned 
I never change, and this, yon ifpul4 hnow jf you 
knew my ohanCter. No» I will a*w marry youl

me, I being partly concealed by the trees, and he 
had sunk down apparently much wearied and ex
hausted, and began to dispose of his load, when ho 
happened to look in tho direction of my retreat, and 
started away. Noticing his intention, I motioned 
him to follow me. Perdeiving no harm, he came as 
far. as the house, but was reluctant to enter.- With 
a zeal which I now wonclor at, I took him .by tho 
hand and drew him in, and ordered the servant to 
prepare a good supper for our guest, whioh, bb she 
afterwards testified, ho relished immensely. He ap 
peared muoh refreshed by the meal, and when about 
to leave, tcstified. his gratitude in broken English, 
and presented'rifSpart of his game, two wild ducks 
and a partridge.”

“ Quite a romantio story, I declare,” said Leman, 
“and worthy of our anoestors; I shall make no 
remarks hereafter conoerning your valor. We have 
now arrived at tho worst pdrt of our'journey, for in 
this ravine, it is said that"-------  . Ere he had 
finished the sentence upon his lips, six Indians to 
whom we have referred, rushed out upon them from 
the shelter of some largo trees by tho path. So 
sudden an onset left them no chance for defence or 
escape. Though Frank, with one blow of his strong 
arm, felled tho foremost of tho„ Indians, further 
struggles were of no avail, for they were overpowered 
by numbers. He was - seized by three of them, and 
bound to a tree by strong- cords, while Clara was 
taken by one of the most stalwart of tho Indians 
and borno’ rapidly away, followed by tho remaindor. 
It was all tho work of a moment, and Frank had 
just oome to a sense of his own situation and her... 
poril, when, by an almost superhuman effort, ho 
burst the bands that held him. At this junoturo 
two men fnyn a neighboring house reached tho spot, 
attracted by' the screams. Answering their ques
tions only by a motion to follow, ho rusted on after 
tho captors, not considering the disparity of their 
numbers, or that ho himself had no arms, so intent 
was he upon delivering Clara. This pursuit waa of 
no avail, for, as they reaohed the Bhore, the dim out
lines of the canoe might be seen nearly across the 
river, and out of harm’s reach, so skillfully had the 
jn<iiana managed their well-laid plan. Satisfied that 
immediate pursuit was impossible, Frank explained 
to them, the oiroumstances of the affair, and while 
tfie two went in .different directions through the 
neighborhood for help, he proceeded down the shore

dolikewise. Tho horror of her situation and the 
consequent conflict of emotions, the desire of escape, 
though unable to extricate herself, and thoughts of 
her probnblo fate precluded every idea of repose. Bho 
sat thus cogitating, when a figure Btcaltlnly creeping 
in tho opening of the wigwam approaohed her. Start
ing back she would havo scrcamcd, but lifting his 
hand warningly ho ohecked the impulse. As ho drew 
near, the dying cmliers of tho fire cast a faint light 
upon his features which looked strangely natural to 
her. “ Mo be good friend,” said a voico in a light 
whisper. Sho looked again, and beheld tho Indian 
whom sho had befriended, and a ray of hope now 
dawned. “ Oh save me,” she pleaded earnestly. “ In 
the name of heaven, and for the sako of my dear 
father, save mo from this— Tho Indian fearing 
lest a further manifestation of her excited feelings 
might lead to a discovery, put his finger to his lips 
ominously to impose silence, and began to cut the 
cords which bound her. This accomplished, sho arose 
noiselessly, and ho grasping her' himy, they fled from 
the Lodge. The noiso made by their stepping upon 
the dry leaves awoke the guard, whojumped up, look
ed around him and seeing his prizo gone, gave a 
wild yell and rushed after them, followed by -the' 
others who had been awakened by his shout. On 
weut Clara and her protector, and onpursued the In
dians. Unfortunately, when their pursuers were 
closo upon them, Clara caught her foot in tho roots 
ofa tree and stumbled, at' tho' samo timo losing 
her grasp of the Indian’s hand. Sho was, alas! 
again captured, seized, and conducted back to tho 
wigwam. Her companion however escaped and, 
still determined to make bimBelf useful, directed his 
steps toward tho Pleasant Valley settlement for aid. 
lie had not proceeded far ere he^encountered the pur
suing party, which guided by “ OldPeter ’’ had thus 
far kept on the right track. But even he had begun 
to bo puzzled, and thoyjoyfully accepted the Indian's 
services as conductor, pushing on with fresh courage, 
and zeal '

Clara, on becoming again a prisoner, did not give 
up all hopes of relief, for she knew that her' friends ‘ 
wero by this timo in motion. The red streaks of 
dawn began to appear in tho cast and tho darkness 
to disappear around the wigwam, and while her guard 
began, to mako preparations for a meal, there was 
another appcaranco of a more startling naturo, at 
'least to Clara. It was Clinton Lee, who, coming from 
the other part of tbo wigwam, stoodbeforo her. She 
shuddered as sho beheld his form, for, from tho first, 
Bho had Regarded him as tho source of all her recent ' 
misfortunes. And so it was in reality. He had by 
misrepresentations and bribery induced these In
dians to further his 'schemes, hoping to secure her con
sent by offers of release apd aid, or, if these did not 
prevail, by threats and menaces. Further, he had 
accompanied them in the expedition, and to disguise 
himself put on the Indian’s costume which ho threw 
off before entering her apartment, to render tho de
ception complete. “ Miss Herbert,” said ho, with a 
bow, •' I never dreamed of having such an opportu
nity of lending my influence in yoOr behalf. As I 
camo here for tho purpose of trading, you may judge 
my astonishment upon finding you in this situation, 
which is probably tbo result of some fancied insult”

“ More probably tho result of your own deep mach
inations,” retorted she with spirit . -

“ This is no time or place," resumed he, “for dis
cussion. If you desire a deliverance, I will procure 
your release upon ono condition, which is, that you 
become my .wife”

“Never!” cried she emphatically.
“ Consider well,” said ho, stifling his rage, 11 ere 

you persist in that , declaration. You have, before 
you a life ofdegradation and slavery with these sav 
ages, or, on tho other hand, a life ofpeace, happiness 
and prosperity with me.” The Indians were now 
preparing to start ‘ '

“ No consideration is necessary—I would rather 
bravo death itself than marry $uch a demon as you 
have proved yourself pa bo.” .. ■

“ Beware!" said ho, raising hiB fist threateningly, 
11how you taunt me with such languago. .1 will not 
bear--- ” “ But you will bear this!” and a well; 
aimed blow levelled him to tho ground, and then fol
lowed an embrace and a kiss, whilo shouts of Joy 
rent tho air, and astonished tho inhabitants of the 
forest prlmevaL What joyl But ah! we cannot 
describe the soene. Lee, in tho confusion which fol- 
.lowed, escaped and was nevor afterwards heard of 
Tho Indians begged for their lives, and though un
harmed by tho party, were afterwards obliged to flee 
from tSe vongeanoo of their own tribe for this breach 
of faith. Tho friendly Indian was genorously reward
ed, and was ever a favorite of the neighborhood.

Thero was a joyous gathering at the home'of Clara. 
Herbert on that evening. There weri old hunter^. - 
brave young men and jolly sailors, matrons and 
maids, all participating in the general gladness, and. 
made happy by the union of two hearts beloved by 
all. '■ . ' .

Tenyears after the Revolution, a beautiftil dwelling 
might be seen where the Dlook-IIouse had formerly 
stood, to Whioh the passer by would point as the home 
of CoLLeman, who had won many laurel* in the de* 
fenoe ofhis oountiy. '
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MORE LIGHT THROUGH THE CO .
" “ Anything to make it tttlUcil about i" and 80 the 

proprietors of the Courier procured the services of 

a « learned Theban " to try the experiment of writ, 

ing down Spiritualism. By the earnestness of its at

tention to the subjectjust now, we should infer that 

the trouble of •; managing ” the affair—a mere delu

sion and transparent humbug—had increased on its 

hands. Their Greek ” must have;1 met ” another 

Greek somewhere, and.the “ tug ofwar ” has proved 

too much even fur his rhetorical .
Last. Monday week, a calm, sensible, and thor

oughly considered article appeared iu the columns of 

tlic Traveller, from the pen of a contributor, for 

whoso 'culture, and thoughtfulness, and " respecta

bility ” the editors of the Traveller did not think it 

necessary to vouch, treating of the secret by which 
tho raps nre produced. The wntef Snowed him 

to have been a patient nnd candid investigator, and 

willing to ncccpt anything for which sufficient cun 

vincing'pnxifs could be brought, lie avowed nothing 

like faith iu modem Spiritualism, though lie was 

open to conviction still, but would wish to have these 

phenomena explained, if jwssible, by the aid of sci

ence aud hcientific men.
A day or two afterwards, one of tho "wise men” 

took the article up on the point of Ilia pen, und in 

more thau one of tiiuse mortal columns of tiie Cour

ier, which they arc exerting themselves over .^Cam - 

bridge to render immortal, if they can, he seemed to 
have made up his mind thnt he had blown it all uway, 

os a boy-puffs off the feathery down from the globe of 

a seed dandelion. No one denies the capacity of tho 

Grecian's triad; but it was not wiud that was needed 

here. It was something eiitircly different; and he 

has demonstrated to every intelligent reader’s satis, 

faction that he has not the capacity to Bupply it.

Not a statement made by the writer in the Trav. 

' ellor has been candidly examined and fairly refuted 

by the writer in the Courier. He sits down to deny, 

and denounce, ami defy, in tiie same classical style 

ho has employed from the first. - He hypocritically I 
disavows having used any hard language heretofore, 

nnd be-secchingly says that he has never denounced 

the frauds of Spiritualism, but has first proved them, 

and then described them by their appropriate 

names.” People will only smile to think how singu- 

Uarly “ appropriate ” some of his rearing nnd tearing 

epithets have been. They will wink slyly at one 

another, and whisper in a jocular under-tone that his 

sense of fitness is equalled by nothing but his ideas 

ofgentlemanly candor aud courtcsy.

The stale stories which tho Courier folks very fool

ishly give up room for this insane individual to pub

lish, such as the long ago exploded nonsense about 
“ tho raps being produced by toe-joints, knee-joints, and 

the like, are the most unreadable stuff a publisher In 

these times could fill his columns with ; and wc . 

der the proprietors did not hesitate.a long while, be- 

foro they finally decided that this worthless refuso 

from the bag of the (frock chiffonier should be allow

ed to Bupplant the more interesting and reliable pre

dictions about tlio “ weather,” to be found in tho Old 
Farmer’s Almanac. This nonsense has )*ecn proved 

to be such long ago. The raps nre produced by other 

agtncies altogetherj and the Professor’s confessed ig- 

noranoe of this fact, together with his tenacious 
clinging to straws that quite as'learned men have le t- 

go years since, Bhow to a nicety about how far and 

how thoroughly ho has proceeded iu hia..investiga- 

tions.

Wlmt the writer of, this ollapodrida of old joes and 
violent vituperation chooses to say about the Trav
eller, is ccrtaiifty no coucern of ours j that' journal 

. ’caii Uikt tiecllfint «trcT>f itself. "But w hen ho seeks 
to repeat his frequently disproved assertions respect
ing the Banker op Light, nnd thinkB fit to stylo us 

‘ *• m iscreant*,” after H b m ost intensely G reek and 

.classical fashion, we beg to ask him in dll possible 
earnestness what wc have done that he should so hon

’ fa ub? - H o charges us w ith h aving p ublish e d "fo rg-' 

ed calum nies on -the m em ory o f the d e a d ," a nd wo 

■proved that what wc hod published "was no calum ny 

it ’ alL But why " forged,” unless tho statements 
mado through our medium were so near tho exact 

truth as to be qilitp undiBtinguUhable from it?
The Professor has'e^idently had his hands full. Ho 

■ttys ho rolled Stilcii a charlatan and a forger, bo- 

tause he nW witnessed hiB charlatanry; he denoun

ced M rs . H w id c re o n , bccauBe h e ha d so c le a rly dcm o n- 

Btratedtljf^fraudulent nature of her pretensions 

"M r. Mansfield he found, b y fair tests, to be a roguo 

*nd a feWtcnderT and exposed him accordingly j and 

-so w ith a ll with whom ho camo in contact. By his 
Own statement, he has cleared up all themyBtery, 
and -straightened all the crooked paths till they arc 
‘like fe bce-linc ; he has knocked away tho underpin- 
-nlngfrbm these structures offraud} he has put this 
'great?mystery beyond tho teach of toy man's doubt; 
-there tt nothing left now but« feo on with Ihe usual 
fcasineSsof bnying andselling, ahd lot this." stapen- 
dons delusion-" epeediljr die out of itself. Ah ! if it

til it haslearned that a Professor ifl not «w»e»8arily 
a “wise man.” . '.’ !

The ^ feasor is gracious enough to say, in 
oouneof his' rambling over the b r o d A . 
Cambridge Organ, that" tho report of the 
Will be ^ o W affair!”
man to bo thejolliest Professor he had ever met, tmd 
we begin to see w hy h e thought so. If three mo^hs 

won'tdo for them, salaries being as slender as they 
are over at Cambridge, then lot them have thr^ yea™. 
By all means let tlmt,Committee, like their neigh
bors at Charlestown, servo their full timo out. In 
floundering about in tho bogs, there Ib no telling but 
somoone ofthem may find a hole that goes through 
to the other side. , . . .

This long tirado againBt something which tlio 
writer is not ablo to understand from a “ Bcientifio " 
jioint of viewj windup with the following para
graph. ,

“ In tlic eagerness manifested by the Banner of 
light, the Traveller, nnd other kindred prinU, to get 
the report of the Committee, wo cannot help asking 
why they do not call for tho report of tho tribunal to 
whom was entrusted tho duty of revising and revers
ing tiie Committee's judgment?”

The same impudence as before! That is not Gro- 
cian—it belongs to tho Turk. Who has constituted a 
second Committee •*to revise and reverse ” tho Cain- 
bridgo Committee's judgment? And allowing that 
such a Committee has been appointed, how are they 
to “ revise nnd reverse " it beforo thoy got it ? Docs 
the Profgssor suppose it.possible for them to traverse 
an opinion before they know what that opinion is to 
l)C ? ' ■

Ah! th o, old rat! We Bhouldn't much wonder, 
after all, if he had been •• playing ’possum ” all the 
while, mul lmd secretly subscribed to a belief in tho 
phenomena long ago,

WHAT THAT REPORT IS GOING TO BE,
According to tho Courier, which is tho avowed 

Dodonn that gives out tho semi-occasional and semi
considered oracles of the Cambridge Professors on 
tho subject of Spiritualism, wo are not. to have the 
pleasure of reading that lloport, of which bo many 
questions have been asked, for somo little time yet;

tho meanwhile, the Professors are hard nt work 
on the sines and oo-sincs, tho tangents and co-tan- 
geots of the subject, and intend to let off a bomb 
into tho camp of Spiritualists, whoso explosion will 
mako finishing wosk with tho whole of them. It' 
strikes people as passing strange, that a matter 
which they have long and long ngo reported, and 
denounced, and proved a humbug and a delusion, 
should require bo much of their valuable time, with 
low salaries at that, in order to make peoplo look at 
it as they do.

One of tho Professors, in speakingof tho expected 
Ueport, remarks with even more than his customary 
tang f r o i d ,

It will be, wo venture to say, a calm, dispassion
ate, unanswerable exposure of this monstrous ond 
wicked fraud; and though both cheats and dupes 
may continue to carp at their proceedings, asithey 
have done hitherto, we also venture to predict that 
all the reasonable minds in our community will rest 
satisfied with their conclusions. ...... \

If they can show conclusively that there is deceit, 
collusion, or indeed fraud, of any description at^ 
tho bottom ofthoso manifestations, we haveno-doubt ' 
thnt 11all the reasonable minds in ’the community 
will rest satisfied with their conclusions;’' but they 
must take particular care not to leave a single phe
nomenon untouched, nor to pass by even ono of the 
slightest manifestations, without an explanation that 
will conclusively provo it to bo the work of « clients 
and dupes.” This wo have no idea thoy can begin 
to do. Th oy pretended they could produce tho-rnps 
themselves, and on tho occasion of an early inter
view with ono of tho mediums, thoy boastingly

I promised to do so; nnd that is tho.last that has been 
heard of that. They thought to brow-bent tho medi
ums, ami thus striko terror into tho minds of be
lievers, who, as they imagined, hung their faith in 
tho truth of spirit-coininunion.upon tho character of 
those through whom tho manifestations aro made 
Their course was in all respects offensive, rude, die 
tatorial, and disgraceful to persons setting up the 
pretensions of gentloincn. They went, not to invcS' 
tigato, but to ridicule-everything they should see, 
They complied with- nono of tho conditions of the 
sittings, but exerted themselves to tho Utmost to 
breakup tho circles, drive away the influence, and 
bring’publio disoredit upon the objoots for which 
the experiments wero avowedly undertaken. ■'I for fa

LA BOY HXTBTDEBLAND AND “THE 
iv/te -■ ••"^■^hoj^e TBUOT.” ' . ,

: The Boaton'JounialjDf August 21th, H ita hot 
haste to do Mr: Bunderumd justice, as-we; jn go 
the expression It emplo^ of “unwarrantable 1 y> 
compels us to'staie the• “.whole truth," whio ^ t. ^ 
has not done; and Tender a ju stice which we oped 
to havo been allowed1the privilege d sparing h m. 
Tho'Journal Says:— ’ . *> . . . ,. .,

The Banner of Light iwsently quote* 
derland in favor of the Reliability Sf'Mrt- Hayden as 
a spiritual medium. Mr. Sunderland was reported 
to have said that he &ad seeu all tiie mediums from 
Maine to Utica, N.,Y., but had never seen one 
through whom so many test questions aro anBwereu 
correctly, at one Bitting.” (\Ve said no suoh thing, 
ns you will so© below.). “ Mr. Sunderland* sent to 
the Banner of Light a correction or qualification of 
this statement over-his own' signature. The euttor 
of the spiritual. paper, howovor, took an unwarrant
able liberty with this letter, by omitting the follow^ 
ing very material portion• . • ■

“ The next day. after tne sitting referred to in my 
previous, article, ! attended a sitting with her, when 
all that was uttered through her proved to bo false. 
She carried on the convertdtion for me, and got raponiet 

from trhat purported to be my mother, who u ttiU limg j 
andfrom a brother, which I never had! *Lvery word 
was false! And thu^I have found it with allmedi
ums ; tho poorest do sometimes suceoed, and the best 
can but fail when the testB are put, as they always 
should be, to witness who cannot be crosi-etamined at 
all/’’ ' •- .' .,

The hiBtory of tho affair is this. In tho iwcount 
we are publishing of Mrs. Hayden’s visit to Lnglahd, 
occurs this p a s s a g e • 
' »•La Boy Sunderland,'the celebrated Psychologist, 
who has devoted a large portion of his timo for the 
past ten years to the investigation of modern Spirit
ual manifestations;. (one of his daughters, Mrs. 
Cooper, being a verV superior medium,) 8aid,'at one 
of Mrs. Hayden’s oircles, where there wero ten other 
persons present, that be had seen all the mediums 
from Maine to Utica, N. Y., but had nover seen ono 
through whom so many test questions were answer
ed correctly, at one sitting.” ’ ,

Jlr. Sunderland, shortly after this, wrote us a note, 
in which he reiterated all the^ author had said of 
MrSf Hayden, in connection with the sitting under 
discussion, and only instanced one error which tho 
spirit, through Mrs. Hayden, made. This part of 
the noto we felt in duty bound to publish, as it re
lated to the matter under discussion. Tho balance 
of Sunderland’s noto "did not, in any manner, refer 
to that sitting, and wb concluded not to publish it.

We know Mr.' Sunderland quite well; and we 
know ho is about as rabid as Felton against Spiritu
alism, and as littlf.to bo relied upon as he, when 
treating upon it, although he cannot writo a para
graph without admitting tho fact that spirits can 
and do communicate with mortals. Knowing his

the broken cable. -
Tho ir«jrltt,!’or at least iSngiatid and America, ‘ ltftlg 

ahJtiojiii to knowthe ftitoW.thd ocean telegraph eft-1 
terpriBB, tiaw lament that thefeaultis'the 
nato one of which all qurreadera havo undoubtedly 
heard. The cable parted after it had been run out i 

three hundred and thirty miles, andthe ▼eMolB were 
obligedfto return again. Of oourse there wereheavy 
hearts on board, but they were not altogether cast 
down, eitheh ’ Those who wero engaged p ersonally iu 
this Btupendoiis und ertaking were as ready to start 
anew, should it be'agreedupon.as they were togo to 
sea with their treasure in the first place. T o lreo . 

oorwsn, ii|ot| atpipearsB|, Uhal»vl«e. scanned t'ho mat•te,r wi , - •I| 
n op cs, and are probably quite familiar with tho 

long train Of difficulties with which' they have H 
contend; yot they are perfectly sanguine o A. I

bucccbs. ' ' ' . . „
What a thrill of pleasure would have been felt oy 

every one, had the announcement been made t at pc 
experimenters, had Bucceeded 1 They will learn pa 
tience, however,$*d so must wo all. ' . a |

“ What wound doth heal but by degrees as •
Shakspeare. The world was not made in one 
nor in soven common'days. We,incline to a •»>*<! . 
practical philosophy of thosowho are engage in i 
splendid enterprise, and eBpccially the sp m t^ Y^ |

position and pebuiiar influence, wo had no doubt 
that ho cou ld have any amount of lies told him 
through any medium, no matter how correct her 
answers might bo, when not in contact with such an 
influence as Mr. Sunderland knows how to exert. 
Wo conoluded tl)a('subsequently to tho sitting in re
gard to which his name was quoted, he visited Mrs.; 
Hayden on “purpose todraw out fiilso responses, and 
carried the spirit of tho falsifier in his own breast; 
for it is a well-founded problem in Spiritualism, as 
in other things, that like produces liket and, in Biblo 
' language, tho fool is answered according to his folly.

Having no doubt on this point of our-position, wo 
felt it incumbent upon us, if we published the parft- 
graph given by the J ourn a l, which was sent us,.and 
which we suppressed, to caiadldly Btato our opinion 
of Mr. S. and of his visit in tonnedjon with tho para
graph. ThisSrould only havo iilvolvcd -us in a con-. 
troversy with him, which would have been profitless 
to us, to the public, and to Mr. S. Ho is not the 
person to discuss the subject of Spiritualism, and 
wo desired tfi havo nothing to do with him in the

No doubt that when wo boo that Report, wo shall I 
boo great things. We trust it may bo a “ calm and 
dispassionate ’’ production, but unless its tono and I 
temper show symptoms of a decided ohange from I 
w^at bavo appeared in the usual productions of the 
Professors in the Courier, it will bo vain tolook for 
such an improvement Ever Binco Professor Felton 
thought himself commissioned by the Evil Ono to 
overthrow this monstrous “ delusion,” he has shown 
himself anything but a “calm and dispassionate ” 
man; his stormings and ravings havo been the won
der of his frionds, and subjected him alternately jo 
tho pity and tho ridicule of those to whom his very 
namo was " Greek ” before. - j

But let tho Report go„ info.tho matter; as olosely 
and as far as they aro ablo to Bend it, it must deal 
in something besides calumny and vituperation. Its 
lea rn ed author*; having como to thoir work after al 
oompotent conrso of ‘‘ preliminary stu dy/' mUBt drop 
thoir classical slanging and whanging, and show us 
what they do and do not know, togethor with their 
grounds and reasonings as they go“along. If thoy 
Bhall succeed in proving . that •. Spiritualism is 

•■monBtrouB and wicked fraud,” by which millions 
of their countrymen of all classes have been deluded, 
thoy will seouro tho gratitude of the great army of 
misguided ones throughout tho’world, and write 
thoir names immortal on'tho pageof History, instead 
of, os now, writing themselves down asses with overy 
scratch of their quills.

MB. i ’ORSTER’S ADDRESSES.
Wo havo to pamphlrt ^ ^ M addresses delivered by Mr. T.G l0 Muusaiioc

. . ..
Hall on Sunday, August 9th, being the ono from the 
text,— . . ' . . ;

t PTprlafltine nuniBh-
tho^'ithteous into lifo oteraaL”

mCTw’o moro will bo roidy on Sunday, September 
Cth, and the balance in ft week after.

Each address will bo published septiratoly, at tho 
low rate of$2.50 per hundir:e1dJ;copuite.«s, annn/d1 t41hikreaAo oAeflntso 
single copica, on fino^ thick’paper; and thowboleI 
will bobound in one toluie, when Issued, at corre-

capacity of a controversialist, which ho is always 
ready and anxious to assumo. ,

Since Mr. S. has seen fit however, to question the 
propriety of our courso, wo\will Btato how well our 
reasons were found^^ \ ,

At the sitting ^HKiIr. Sunaerland got responses 
from a mother ffln brother,-whilo tho former was 
still on earth, nnd the latter never hai an ence, 
we find him at tho table of Mrs. Hayden, for the ex
prut purpose of getting tuck rttpontet. 'He came to 
converse with spirits, with’ deceit in his heart, 
and called for communications from spirits he knew 
had no existence ns such. Perhaps ho thought he 
waa the best course lo obtain truth, by calling 
lsehood, an error very goOd men, as wo supposo 
I g, to be in many things, fall into. '

ii0 WCnt for lies, and, like1thousands of people, 
I wh0g0 object in investigating' the claims of Spiritu- 
I not to see wnelhcr tiiero be truth in it, but

t(J prove it faue,—^ got lies, and was perfectly satisfied 
what he riSccived. • '' ' ’

As tj,is response came 'of which he complains, 
(after obtaining just what he went for,) Mr. Sunder- 
lan(1 outraged decency by using such epithets in tho

I prcgcncc 0f Mrs. Hayden, aa ,u you’re a damned spirit.” 
MrB nftydcn had not been accustomed to such cx

I ppoggjonB, and at onco told1 Mr. Sunderland that she 
I CqU]j not, endure such language; and, ashe persisted 
j in using it, she left tho table and the room. And

8bo ,jW rig]lti The frame'W hilnd’iUBplajfed by^ Mr. 
I gunderland, was not suoh’^an ono as is fitted for
for spjrit communion, though wo. find it prevalent 

l a m o n g mcI1 wi10i in the investigation of other sub- 
I would not do disgrobo to thetnSelVCS by its ex- 
hibition4 But tll;8 i 8 tb6 ;BplHt which has fastened 
itsclf upon jir Sunderland; ever slnce homadoa 

I jn regard to the oelebrated Phebe Nowhall's
I gbost, nnd waa dcnied the ootapanionship of the Spir- 

I itualist cause, and tho leadetihip of its advocutes.
I j [a(] we concluded to publish Mr. Sunderland’s 
gjatement, we should firsthayci inquired ofMrs Hay
den M to {t9 truth; and 1not finding'the “whole

I trutli ” in him, wo should havO pubhshed both side,s 
I an(j j [r> gunderland would have been placed in a po-. 
| sition not calculated to do even him any credit

We desired^no controversy uppi the subjeot with, 
^ tllgTCfoI^' ^holud<id :not to print

I t̂hoe paragraph, nor to iWnako^aii-jLr illusion to I“t i*n“ tho 
nmnnnnn nfM™ iTiivdon ^WwhWlfilhi wo Bt hould not have

done, had not the Journitl thus phblioly taken tho
niatter up. Wo ,have now published the truth as 
lightly as possible for Mhfiuiadorland, and olose by 
advMneUm to bo a littW( riore 'litoest In his deal- 

_ mediums. Tie JoWil Will seo the pro
priety of pubUShing boft. Bides, and do what it 
cnthinoAoOseAsa. '" '

'"Ii' to*'
tiuuitM joD^ Qretkwill te able! feiglve thb i_
m u i V&l tt W ahokld liviiven W kmgas ihe Comitt ;

. .^4hiti^t6^^

spondlnirates.' !l , ,
They Will be’; sent i j iall to those wishing single 

copies at the above 
ncnnvBtamo."* ■ l • ••

For"*\i
'•attittbUfOffite.1' ■*'' W'r'dte' 0t.A>* '«» A'd 
sflOli* iUt i Sji

WHAT BPlBCT^BA.Ott
. On our semth'page'W|l^«J!9luiaa’8!lortcom*!- 
municationj»written thWtigli* tb*< i*gtel8m of ah-

sflOli* iUt

a
Immbte mtsdlum in Bo^uiy. 'S iiS t o J S S ' 

reledtricalcOntirolor'iho'&^HheliwttihWraelfnot 
, knowing.or dictetin^iiHWf Ao article.; *

;; i'
\VM iv>!)0 XUw-.I.VJil'» w ™ *

rises superior to defeat, and knows no possibility but

r .---------  ~ - . j- tili8 8inKleplan could not bo earned through, but this single 
effort—tho second that has,been mndo-willdo more 
"toV/a£”n.l.i.arize their■”minds w:ith"̂ heAwhihole design in 

........ ....... : : (, nations of

the, two hemisphe«s than if they had , COnsc-

nrtUio^t» much of. :
We hope to bo able to, announce in pur next that 

the Directors in London havo determined to go on in 
their experiment with tho retaining 2000 miles of I

»i n hnnnl tho'shins and soon after that] 
the two ends of that great connecting, link between 
the two halves of the world have been secured to the 
shore of each of them. The revolution will begin in| 
good earnest when- this communication is finally ef
fected.

■ i —------------------- -------------------------- <--------

PLASHES AND DASHES BY THE WAY
SIDE.

by pbeb. 
yanh YAaNnKEeEe ADDAMMBB.

r havo RMutilo of anecdote^ of John P. Addams, 
t o YM kM Ciraedian. All theatre-goers of- Boston 
know, or have heard of Yankee-Addam s. He com

menced his theatrical career twenty ycars^igo, with 
Pc by as a utility man, and although he never a^| 
rived at any eminence as a general actor, ho is cer
tainly the most comical Yahkee comedian that over 
trod tho boards. It, is with great difficulty that 
old aotors nnd actresses can maintain their gravity 
when playing "with him, and many is the time I have

' . . ^rainiitit. -.£fil;nl9

fiBT ^ ,c,Ai, ^«^HowABP ha8,jbfen ;a ^brilo, 
^ tho ,gtar company who ■haw CMtt'T

P . .P ^ ^ attraot5onB M0ur oitixens h a ^
been w,itnPessing t.h«ro night after _ni!g.vht, , iiti,'.̂ linmmpo»fl.- 
sible for any undertaking of a biBtrionic chamotCT, 
to fail o f splendid success, This week the • 
Children make their appearance, «md will be^ww-- 
comed with cordiality on all sides, lheir pc«°“fr 
tions are as wonderful as they are full o 
dcbs to nature. Mr. Barrow goes out as manager ai 

t^he Howard fort aftj tiimCe|, but will commence a sixteen^ 
pmissnossnsstihs^sBsu’ emngragmemen*t t•l—here next March,w aoj) .

thftt will draw dowfl the plan,' 
diUj of tho town. His eminent managerial sucoe»> 
duringthe past season is the best pledge wecb d 
ask for tho performanoa of his promises in o- .
ture. -.. .

' Mr. English opened the Nationa.l Theatre on-the 
evening of AuguBt 81st, 'with a finely OrganiiM'o^- 

|pftny. Several of: thoprominent stars of tbe coun: try’ 
engaged to appear during the season: Mr.

Lndish is reported to have cleared $7000 during the 
^ season as Manager at the National, and has all 
r . for prcgentation now seven new pieces written 

| with two specially adapted to'
the capacities and style of Miss Lucille and- Helen.'

I He Will no doubt meet.with unbounded success. The 
Keller Troupe open at this Theatre on Monday, Sep
tember 7th. ...

I At the Museum, Mrs. Gladstone ifl having.great 
success, and draws, crowds of admirers. Warren/

seen thom break down altogether, and onjoy a hearty 
laugh with the audience, at some of his drolleries. 
[John has also been quite successful as a dramatio 
author, and many of those fine national drnnjas 
which have been presented from time to time, were 
the productions of his pen. xBut ho never aspired 
for literary, any moro thanhe d)dfor dramatic fame, 
and many of his dramas were received by the public 
as anonymous. >•——■ . \

Of late years John declines accepting engage
ments at regular establishments as a meiiibcr of the 
stock, but prefers to star it in a small way, or, what 
pleases him best, ho likes tb go philandering about 

. the country, here and there, giving entertainments 
in littlo halls, in littlo villages, and in all sorts of 
out-of-the-way places, way deown east — receiving 
barely enough to pay his meagre company, and de
fray expenses. ..

Well, it happened, (as story-tellers Bay,) that John 
was very busy jono winter* in somo town or, village, 
way back in 'the country, somewhere, in^getting 
up somo grand national spectacle, full of Btart- 
ling effects and magnificent tablcuX. His corps 
dramtique consisted of two or three decayed actors, 
and as many moro stage-struck numskulls, who had 
probably never before smelt the foot-lights. Ono of 
tho latter undertook the part of a young officer, dur
ing tho enacting of. which, he was to rush upon tho 
stage, and say to his father, (Addams) :—" Father, 
they fly I”

When the time arrived, the cuowas given, and tho 

novice dashed into the scene after tho moBt approved 
manner, and thero he stuck dead.. The prompter en
deavored to assist him by muttering. “ Father, thoy 
fly.”-—The affrightcncd Spoonoy heard the_jrords 
but imperfectly, and exclaimed:

“ Father,—a-a-flyJ” •.
“ A what t” roared out tho amazed John Addams.
ii Ah_a-a-fly I” Btammewd the almost petrifiied 

greenhorn,
“ A fly—<i/Jy/”^exclaimed John, as ho looked at 

tho novico frpm top to too with a frown that almost 
sont him into lua boota—“then purauo him,—int 
spare hit life/” ■ ’ • . '

Ono more'anecdoto 'of John Addams, and then I 
will proceed to relate another of Palmer thq;great, 
ofthe “ Littlo Warren,” ijiLtho days when Yale was 
cast for tho first representation of Mazeppa, but chang
ed his mind, and rodo and acted it at tho Tremont

In somo suburban town whero John was. giving a 
theatrical,,entertainment, hp.,hod given instructions 
to one of his sticks to raise and lower the curtain. 
“Now,” says John, “when, I dio, jrou bo sure and 
drop thocurtain to slow music, and be careful'that 
you don’t drop it until I'm entirely dead—nown\indt”

At the closing of the piece, John, whoaccounted 
himself a whole field of pumpkins on dying, laidout 
foraBplcpdid die; and whilo ho was putting in 
half-a-doicn extra gasps and gurgles, ho was made 
almost frantic with'rage on seeing the curtain slowly 
descend,and out him out of a “ stunning” dying 
bpcech 1

Nosooner was the curtaindown, than;the enraged 
manager was up, and, after sayingutterable things 
to, and looking unutterable things at, tho unlucky 
wight, ho exclaimed, in a voice that was, heard all 
over the building: ...

“ Ring up that purtain I I fl know myself, I am 
manager here, and I’ll be —— if I won't have my die 
out. . , - . , . .

And John did Aaw his die out; and «feffectually 
did he do it, that the audienco not only ins)9tedl upon 
an encore, bnt demandedhis prcscnco before thecur- 
tain,

TIFPANY'SMONTHLYFOfi SEPTEMBER 
- This Valuable work, which bears the name of oho 

of thie best teachers in the Bpiritual cause, is at hand 
I.t.s. cjontitteennttssaroi—iEitActrcrnial Sjpniritual; The Two Re
cords; liie Partfil'1’an'tl'' Entire; Min Or'Spiritual 

SBeliig'ffouVa-,'^VrtiturtPirayer; itest; Bpeiilil 
tNWiiiiB^^-MaiiitaMwi Sceies J Universal Dbstln stlnirJfl

Keach, \Vhitman, and the rest, form a company nrt 
to Ws'urfe'sed at any theatro in thecojmtry Mr.' 
Kimball knows how to cater, for the public taste, and 
docst it skilfully. ^

I Ohdway oj^ned. at.his charming httle HaU, which 
] j,os been ' thoroughly renovated aud ro-decoratcd,

August 31. His friends will flock to welcome' him. 
back after his long and brilliant Western tour. '

tub Pbomenade Concebts nt MusicHall hayejust 
come to a successful close, proving to the City ifa*, 
there beyond doubt that our people are all lovers of, 
good music. On Saturday night, Sept Glh, a qom;. 
pfl5jcntary. concert vill be given to Mr. IL McGlen-' 
nen, the manager of theso re-unions that have sup.- 
plied our citizeUBwith bo much pleasure. Six baada; 

i willappear on the occasion, and Master Stewar^ of - 
tiie Marsh troupe, will be present and sing the^Mar-’ 
.ellaise, in which lie created such a fqroro atLau*; 
Keene’s .. "

Kane's Aectio Voxaoes, at the Melodeon, cont ,.
| to draw .large houses, and all ^ dway^delighteda^ 

instructed with the representations, The narrative 
of Mr. Morton adds greatly to tho interest of the en
tertainments. ^

The Boston Theatre opens on Monday, Soptembor 
7tb, but nobody knows much about the arrangements 
thero. The Journal says— ‘

<>What is to be done, or who are to do anything l i 
this theatre, still remain matters ofprofound mystery.- 
Wo hear many and contradictory fumors, none of 
them credible, except that which is the most current ” 
and which asserts in positivo terms that Thomas Bar-, 
ry, Esq., is the Manager." • ;
•^biong tho company are .Lizzie-Weston Davenport,’

Mrs. Abbott, Mrs. Gilbert, Mr. Conway, Mr. Gilbert, 
Mr. Ilowe, Mr. Donaldson, Mr. Curtis, Mr. N. Daven
port and Mr. Davidge. It -is understood that Jhe 
opera and ballet will alternate' with dramatio wpre^ 
scntations, and that tho:dramatio companyis to be' 
transferred toNew York and Philadelphia when not 
wantedhere. .

Edwin Booth commenced his engagements at Bur* 
ton’s, August 81st. - ■ ^ . ■

Foubes’ Theatre, Providence; opened on the 26th 
of August " ' 1 '

The New Yoke Sbnbay Times says—" Mr. Thomas 
Barry, of the Boston Theatre, is in the city awaking 
the arrival of the’ llonzani ballet conipw, who axe; 
on board the'Africa, which will be duo at this port 
about Wednesday next. The company numbers some 
twenty-six persons. They; will first appear in Philar’ 
delphiol : \ ■ V .

Eliza, Looan is to pldy anengagement at the Gaiety, • 
New OrleanB, commencing Dec. 30th. Mr. CriBp has 
made arrangements with' the management of the Peo
ple’s Theatre, St Louis, and the-Cincinnati Theatre, , 
to form with him a circuit of connection in the ci^ 
gagement of stars. . . - ..

.Mb. Ano Mbs. Conway are at Buffalo. ■. ;
ATn James Mbbdooh has arrived^from England.
Tho- Richmond and Pittsburg Thoatres open Sep^

tomborOth., :;
1..W, e -iunderstand that Mr. Burton1has obtained a 
lease,of.-the National Theatre, Philadelphia, and-of- 
tho Front Street Theatre, Baltimore. 1 !

Ayonu Jones and her mother, and Yankee Looltf 
and Mrs.1Locke, wery at' the National Theatro, Ohi; 
cago, last week.; ' , v<'-
' It iB not triio that Jlrs. Mowatt Ritchie is' about to 
reappear on the stage, in' consequence .of her husj 
band’s proumarjy lUffioulties.
Latoa Keene openB>;with;a fine company, beingthi 

sole ^lessee and directress of the establishmeni herself) 

Slie repui^tos^o " star ^'- Bystem. . ;. .- J

• ' ‘ " n e w mit sio . -■
We have received from Oliver Ditson, 27Z . , 

ington street, tho following, gems of song andmiisjijj 
whioh iirefor sale at thd above Btoro:— , ;j

“ I am dreaming of my Home,” Bung by J. G/(Clark
“ Tho dearest spot on Earth , to mo is Hiome,” # 

iuar'tctte, anrangcd for the guitar, by W. T.W’rigiiten>
“ Sister, I miss thec,1' one of a collection,of .b^d?8 

entitled, " Lays of the South.” ' “ 1 *.y,;
.“ Song from; tho Persian,” from a collootion.o^ 

songs nnd duetts, cptitled, “SongB’of tho Sou^.f,":;
“ The Bates Homo Polka,” from tho, “l^nppj 

State,” collection of waltzes, Polkas, Ma&urkjas.,,-, ^,
*‘Tho Columbian Springs SohottiBh.”
“ Mariquita Maiourka.” ' , , ^ vf
" Tho Pathway of flowers,” 'or cW m ioSf)fy0f ■ 

ranged as diuetls for tiie piano,' for jmprflving $ 9 , 
thoucdh, Btr*engthening tlio jointsj an<l^exorbiBink|bp|§> 

an s. * ..................................... . - -
Mr. Ditson has also sent us . advance, sheets pf.tW

“ Western Bell,” a collection of glees, quartettes 
choruses, arid '« Chtiroii' and’Homo/V.aj'cplfesj.^ 
sacred music, ^nthoms, orations, reeitattonB, Sift., > 
both of whioh jromi^o oxcellently. -.B^h-bOpM-^ , 
bo published phor| jy, -and fprm a viduabl?Addi^on^ > 
’our ofjjhwIq.J.( v(:s
v•-■juiWWSiJlIajf.v? )?:>?»>!-;3 .iiii.i-•!.;<»

a^ffHtob ls’one* g A t l e l t l i i i i t f : 
h^ income UWiavtato^
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: ADDRBSSBB OP THOMAS GK FOBBTBB.
Qtdte a ftdl andleriw w&'ln ca^ dan^ at' the 

liusic Hall on* Sunday mornliig laat to liaten to an ad
' dra^eUv^^tmtf^'tKe Thomas
, GalM F6^r.V Hl8' toit:W4B thel8thver86 of tho 

iitohafrter’of the Gcspfci 'According to St John: No 
imri hath 8(ien‘Q6^ at' any time; the only begotten 
Son, wMoh is In ^he bosom of the Father, ho hath 
declared him,'’ : : ■

Ouj report ' to brit a'nuuiing abstract of the 
address, but may, perhaps, giro an idea of Its char
actor. He commenced by saying that:—The great 
ooo^ of,thought is being developed every hour, and 
all must launch forth upon it In tho search for 
light and truth every one is to rely upon himself, 
and not tb submit to dogmatism, como from whatever 
source It may. Many are groping in the dark for 
want df more confidence in thoir individual selves. 
Theology and eccleslastioism must be understood, 
not ' by authority, but by the operation of our own 
minds—^och one is responsible for himself, and 
much launch forth into this ocean alone, and 
through th6 action of his own thought eluoidato tlie 
great question of spiritual philosophy, as spoken of 
inthe Bible. ,
' Christ was not divinf, in tho sense many take him 

to bo, but a material and natural being, inspired by 
the divine influence of our Father. Modern Spirit-, 
ualism has made its. appearance in the nineteenth 
century, and through It light and knowledge is being 
developed,'and it is now breaking away tho cloud of 
superstition and ignorance/and will make clear the 
truo "meaning of tho Bible, which! evon to' the 
churches immediately after Christ, was hidden, for 
through the spiritual man of John, tho Revelator, 
Jesus condemned the churches of Asia.

The speaker quoted authorities to prove that there 
was a unity of God, and that it was an error, to 
believe in the. existenco of a trinity—for when tho 
thriSe wero divided, with different motives and objects, 
they must operate agafnst eaoh other. The three 
must be resolved into the ono God. He also argued 
that the theory that Christ was of divine origin, was 
erroneous to a great degree—it Vas a Pagan idea. 
The,same,divino ’birth was clojmed for Pythagoras 
600 years before JesuB, and ho was tlmnkful that at 
this late date, through the seeking of modem Spirit
ualism, the doctrine of the materialism of the dark 
ages was being better understood and tho veil was 
being removed, and the true character of Jesus made 
plain. JesuB was divine, but notin the sense that 
we have been ’ taught to believe—he was not divino 
in the sense told us by theological teachers. The 
first principles of Spiritualism was first developed by 
and through him, and all Ub acts have shown 
clearly that in his. material life Hifwas actuated and 
governed, by tho fundamental principle of spirit
uality, Divinity. , , ,

Man is now beginning to understand the teachings 
of the Nazaririe, and to know the manner ’ in which 
Christ was divine',' and . through his teachings tho 
true origin of man and his ultimate destiny. Christ 
existed in the human form, and was practically a 
man, but he was controlled by the spiritual inspira
tion of the Father, and through the. Nazarene ’tho 
divinity of man is recognized as intermingled' with 
the divinity of God. Mon is the result of the divino 
essence of (J6d; and stands tho earthly, finite repre
sentative of all that is glorious and divine in the 
Godhead, and it was-this lesson which Christ sought 
to teaoh. Man’s otjject should boConstantly to ad
vance and aspire to' reaoh the1goal from whence he 
sprang, hover reaohing.the’same glorious position as 
his Fathcr—but carrying out the intentions of the 
divinity, and thegreatenda of material and .Spirit
ual progress. Christ taught that this should be 
man's glorious mission, and that man could perform 
it .-' ■ .V
' Tho speaker closed by exhorting his hearers to 
practice brotherly love, and by miftual Hasslstanco 
seek to know,the Bible in its spiritual, not literal 
meaning, and to aid each other in Bgarchlng foE_ the 
great truths which oame to light, through^he instru
mentality of modem Spiritualism. : .. - ' ..

Ihe exlstenoe of the Garden of JBden; but wo must 
believe it a* a beautiful allegory, and Hot in the lit
eral sense. Every maniawalkirig iii the'Garden of 
Eden, and God is calling out at all times— Adam, 
where art thou?”—calling every 6he,to do his duty. 
Materialism'nnd avarielousneas Surround us, and we 
sit supinely down aiid let ourijiinlsters do' our pray
ing for us. God is calling upon tia to come out bf 
our darkness and seek to know ahtl understand the 
developing InflucnccB of the nineteenth century, and' 
■give our thoughts to the awaking .truths .of modem 
Spiritualism. ’ , • .....

You who havo realized the beauties of "the spirit-* 
ual theory, arid believe that you have friends who 
havo but gdhe before’.y6u' for a brief period to tho 
spirit world, must harken to: the voice which 'balls 
upon you and askB, “ Where art thou ?” You should 
band together and bo'united, and hcljj each other to 
develop the beautiful light of spiritualism, and you 
will bo aided ahd inspired by the beams oftlie thou
sands of eyes looking down upon you from the angel 
world. ' . ' " '

oa the oocas ion of the lato ftUt. It Ib rumpr^d that 
the French Government will demand the extradition’ 
of Lcdni RollIn, pf the Government of 
that Ilollln had left for"this country.

RussiA^—It h'aa beoh resolved to make a red’uotlon 
of 80,000 in the Russian,Imperial Guards.

The government wda engaged in equipping a 
flotilla, destined for the China Seas. . ■

India.—Thero is nbtHIng really new or important 
from India.

, MUSIO JJAUL. ,,
; The publl^( ^<ju^l,not;loee the, opportunity of hear

ing Mr. Fonter next'feabbath. The houw bf service 
are 8 1-2 and 7 1-2 o’olook P. M.,

Our friends havo tried MrJP.rand find that he 
fully sustains their expMtitlons,'arid henceforth he 
cannot fail to have troops of supporters' among the 
rational Spiritualists of Boston. ,

We thank the11Buffaloes " for sending along their 
Star. ' • ■ '■■■'■;■ ■ ’

*

1^ Items.
The Amerioa from Liverpool on the 16th, brings 

bad news/rom the Atlantio Telegraph Expedition. 
The Cable parted from the Niagara on the aftornoon 
of Tuesday, lhh, in consequence of a sudden check 
while in process of paying out The dispatch from 
Halifax states that “as the engineer thought'the 
Cable was running out in. too great a proportion to 
the speed of the ship, he considered it necessary to 
direct tho brakes to bo applied more firmly—when, 
unfortunately, the Cable parted at some distance 
from the stem of tho ship. The speed of the Niagara 
at the time of the accident, was about four knots. 
Tho Leopard was immediately dispatchcd to Ports
mouth to report tho disaster, and the Cyclops was to 
follow witii dispatches for Valentia. The Niagara 
arid Agamemnon, with nearly two thousand miles of 
the Cable still on board,'remained near'the soene of 
accident, and a fSories of important deep-water ex
periments were to be' instituted before their return, 
in order to fumiBh reliablo information to the Direc-
tors of tho Company.’ It Ib reported that-about one ~ -ing.upwards as a buoy.
hundred miles of the three hundred lost are sunk in

RonnEnv op Dupuoatb Baxk Notes.—It is report
ed that tho Now England Bank Noto Company, No. 
201 Washington btreet, havo been robbed or from 
150,000 to $100,000 worth of different bank notes. 
Tho men in the office are suspected of the robbery. 
Many of theso bills, with counterfeit signatures, 
havo passed through the Suffolk Bank without sus
picion. The affair is a great mystery.' ■

Steameb Nelly Bake?.—This fino steamer will 
make threo trips daily to Naliant during the present 
month, leaving Long Wharf, Boston, at 9 14 A. M., 
and2 1-2and C o’olook P. M.j(returning, sho will 
leavo Nahant at 7 84 and 10 1-2 A. M., and C o’olook 
P. M.

Thk Lawuencb (Kansas) Heiuld op Fbeedok, of 
tho ICth inst* says there will bo no invasion of Mis
sourians at the election in October; and that the 
payment of taxes will not be required as a qualifica- 
tionfor voting.

At tiie late dc*tal convention in this oity, it was 
asserted that the main, if not tho sole cause of defect
ive teeth is tho .use of ssleratus and cream of tartar 
in the manufacture of .bread. Dr. Baker destroyod 
sound teeth in fourteen days by soaking them in a 
solution of salcratus. '

It is STATEn.in the New London papers, that the 
ill-fated vessel J. N. Harris, has been found by a New 
London fishing smack which has been on a search 
for her for several days. The spot was discovered 
by what is supposed to be her foremast, broken off 
at the deck, but held by the rigging—and thus float-

MESSBXftlteH DEPABTMUNTX' '
Mrs. Conant is gaining rapidly in health and 

strength, and wc trust sho will bo able to attend to 
her. duties in season for our next iesue. . .

In answer to many inquiries relative to tho. sub
ject, we state that hereafter the exercise of her me
dium powers will bo txdutiycly devoted to the Ban-. 
ner.. All other basinet», includingjiracrij>tioni for the 
tick, , will be suspended.

THE CALIFORNIA BTBAMEH.
New Orleans, August 80.—Tho steamship Empire 

City has arrived horo from Key West, all well. The 
steamship Illinois from Aspinwall, with fivo hundred' 
passengers and $1,000,000 in spcclo, would leave 
Havana for New York, 80th inst Sho had been on 
Colorado Reef, seventy miles west of Havana 'for 
threo days | but after throwing off two hundred tons 
of coal, she got off without injury. She was hauled 
off by tho steamej;. Empire City, assisted by tho war 
steamer Baules de*Grny.

LEOTUBSB OF Xj. JUDD PARDEE. ,

Wo call tho attention of our readers to the faith
ful abstract of the lecture 'of Mr. Pardee, nt Music 
Hall. No ono of our friends should omit to pcruso 
bo interesting and beautiful Reproduction. We in
tend to make our reports of theso lectures'as full and
reliablo as possible. N

OUB DEPARTED SISTER.

T cs l H oaren haa opod Its Kates to call within 
As pure a bou! aa o'er sojourned on earth,

And ouo which knew not sorrow, neither sin, 

But walked ah angel from tho hour of birth. .
And, whilo tho flowcra wero fading, ahe patted In—

Itlch flowers that decked tho aprlng-tlme of tbo years;
Her spotleu llfo a spotless robo shall win, „

water over two miles in depth.- At the conclusion of 
the experiments, the whole fleet was to sail for Ports
mouth. A: ineeting of the Board of Directors had 
been called for the 16th, itooohsider the propriety of 
resuming the enterprise this season.

France.—An interview between tho Emperors of 
France and Russia is again stated as certain to take 
plaoe. • ! ' : •

Rumor says that it was decided at the recent 
Imperial visit at Osborne, that in the event of Lord 
Elgin and Baron Gross not attaining the objeot of' 
their mission to China,1a more decided action in com
mon should be adopted;

Spain.—A Madrid despatch of tho, 11th say that 
Lafragua, the Mexican Envoy, has mado known to 
the Mexican Consul, that the Spanish- Government 
has. suspended all negotiations with him', and conse
quently that he had plaoed Mexican 'subjects in Sp<ii) . 
under tho protection of France. - '

iTAfcr.—-A plot for .the escape of all the galley 
slaves at Genoa has been'discovered.' All tho-turn- 
keys were to have been simultaneously murdered. / -

Turkey.—The Ambassadors are still;;waiting- at • 
Constantinople for instructions from their respective 
governments. ;
•' Inma.—The news from India by this arrival Is
highly important • The Overland Mail had. arrived, 
with intelligence. of peat moment The mutiny 
among the native troops is still spreading; Delhi' 
had nok-fijllon.up to tfio 27th, of June. iThe rebels in 
possession^ if the city had. made several tdesperate. 
sorties, thafjrerc repulsed on each occasion with im- 
men«e^slaSghtcr. The ^holera had broken out in-’ 
Delhi^aM tlie city was filled^with sick and wounded. 
Iteinfbrcetaerits wctp aniving at the'British camp, 
p d tWhesijjing fprce, at last accounts,'(irabuntcd to ; 
8,000 Europeans and 6,000 Sepoys—in all, 18,000 
men/ Tfio panic in Calcutta was subsiding. Further 
ijutmies are'reported in several- districts. . Th^Bom- 
biy-and Madras armies regain loyaL The Punj^ub 
reman* -quiet\. At -Sirsa, General Vain Cortlandt

'. In thrtfternoon a muoh larger audience attended 
than was present in the tnorning. - Mr.Forster ap
peared, and an interesting address was delivered 
through him. In his preliminary'remarks'he -stat
ed that the medium was quite, indisposed,,and ho' hadattacked and completely defeated, tho insurgents, 
somewhat feared that he should not be ablo: tq "tfo '

The Secretary op War has received intelligence 
that a desperate engagement recently took place b^ 
tween tho U. S. troops, commanded by, CoL Sumner, 
anda large band of Cheyonne Indians, in whioh. two' 
officers and one or two privates wore killed/, i V •

The slaughter, amopg the Indians’ wajf terrible.
Col. Sumner was sent Qut ott this expedition to ohasV 
tise tho Indians for depreda.tionsoommittecflast year. 
^ The ARnANOEMESTS for tho Young Men’-s National 
Agricultural and MechariiftalExhibitiori to_bo lield at 
Elmira, N. Yi; next WWk', ar^ .aj^ompleted.' \^oaW 
have-boen erected cfti ihe iJrouhdsJor 10,000 persopB; 
It is.understood^hat.yisitbrs will be'carried. ]6 'ani 
from-Elvira duriiig^tho fair! at ljilf pti'oe.

Tub duwilaIis havo beei'at work briskly in Sara
toga, and havo'been bdught at last, when at t£e cars, 
on their way off. ' ’• . •• ' *
f T^bfcs Wy^lntswoLD, the authori died in Now Yofk, 
011^0 27 1 ^ ^ * . • ' 'j. '

Thb -ufad qcartehs of tho iarmy are-at West^nt, 
where Lieut. Gen. &ott hdl his bflicoin ithe\i 
ie Building. “ . \ .

FraitiNG. La the various harbors/ilong the jjoast bf I

Now'fingland wi&nevcr better

SaBsm Gazotte.

A disease is’satd toT>e makifn^ fatal work among 
the cattle atxmt Utipa. Th^jObserver sa^s 
ease is identical with the/o^o- known as-si^o cattle 
plague in ' Europe^ ‘

Litciifie^p Countt, CL it is saidj has' been the 
birth-place uPf thirteerimRted'States .Senators,'* it 
has given birth to twenty-two PejJresetf&tives in 
CpngreSs.^ , , . '

' (joV; (jardkkh addressed a publio' meeting? of tho 
Ameri6ans of Dorchester; on tho evening oif Iho 28th.

. The wonK on tho Iloosac Tunnel haa been resumed 
again, and the parties interested. are sanguino of
success. •

justice to the subject on . which he intended to speak. 
He.took for his text the 9th verse of the 8d chapter 
of Genesis: “ And the Lord God called unto Adiim,' 
and said unto’him, whore art thou?" *, , , • >

Tho speaker^grettod that many who were pres1- 
ont in the morning had not attended in the after
noon, as his present discourse .was intended to have 
some connection- with the ono previously delivered. 
He wished to establish by argument and proofs, 
founded upon reasonable and plausablo deductions 
from organic law, that the progress of everything ap~ 
pertaining to the world and mankind was in accord
ant \rith the inevitable order of things. ,

The theory of the formation of mankind and' of the 
world, has its foundation in tho letter of Genesis. 
The theory is an erroneous one, and can be so proved 
by the aid of-soionce.; In tho first chapter of Gene, 
sis we read that God made the world in six days. 
Now wo,muBt not receive this in the literal Bense, 
not as the. revealed meaning of the divino Creator. 
When we take all suoh things in tho literal sense, 
we find ourselves led into error, nnd ono error pro
duces error upon error. No system of ethics can re- 
conoile such an hypothesis, and as we canno treconcilc 
these inconsistences, wo must repudiate tho letter of

inflicting a heavy loss. ;(Jeneral Woodbum's column 
had completely crushed the rebellion at Aiimngzabai. 
Intelligence had been receivcd-of the mutiny of troops, 
nt'nine different ’ station^. <Peshawur is disturbed, *. 
ahd three regiments havo \be<^i disarmed there.1. Sir 
Colin (fairipbeil amved at'’Aden; 'July 28thl The - 
first batch of tho phiha coi'ps'-had reached CalouttjL ’ 
The rebels have been dispersed<at Allahabad, an# the 
fort Baved, Tho barracks at Cawnporo havo been 
closely beseiged by tho insurgents, but hcld .out- 
bravely.' Tho whole iof Oudo has risen, biit SiivHehry 
Lawrence, with a small' force, kept • tho enemy in ^ 
check. Calcutta is more tranquil,, arid ;the» native 
bankers are gaining confidence. -.The papew say we 
havo Been the worst of It, for there are no; more regi
ments to mutiny excepting thoso of Bombay and^ 
Madras, T^hich' are lhithfUL .

ThfEast; Mia Company havo' despatched, or are, 
on tho eve of despatching, to India in all, 72 vessels, 
carrying about 27 000 troops. The steamer Sarah

,Genesis. Wo'cannot reoeive itfia an infallible reve
lation, as its manifold absurdities aro at variance 
with soicnco’ and philosophy, and aro totally unrc- 
conoilable with reason^

The spiritualistic theory of the formation of tho 
world, is demonstrated through the materialistic 
mind arid the phiibsophio mind; The mind is con- 
'itdntly struggling for truth—wo are e.ndcavbring to 
reconcile the' teachings 'ot tlie {last with tiift 'develop
ments' of tho prepent ‘the] theory'that man came 
from ono oommon parent caiiiibt bo correot, for' the 
teoohings of. SpirltualiBm toll'us' that Wanltind 
sBpjrang uUp froin different sources "arid .' In d.ifferent 
oliin.es, arid came. togetlior as streams flow tbvirardB. 
and comtriihgl^ with each' other1. . For - hundreds df 

Jyciirs before tho blrth of Christ, thero was the some 
diistiriotivb' and oharaotoristio difference of color 'and 
features that mark the,vaikous/£aoos' of tko present' 
"day. All “tho ^cb^^ii6al(!Md geologioal develop- 
'inents^^’Bhoyv'that^^'projgriws (has'Marked th6 world 
rJ(h)in i’ts'be^nrilng, and it is

m th4 niiibtTOpti'feeritiu^: ‘ ’
‘■‘; .Bffstirina ialtirtiaintiilofgfyv irnid bBcolWdritHl^flo iJ^eBtieeaartctlh ,' wo aft) 
’'ioiaSito' ripudiatd'tfb'le^toif'WGiWiSli! 'Mai iris' 

*the “iSaMth o^ i^gederii pro^ tfd6 ,tibt that 
•o••r7ay si. mfcy iluT KJliefi*

At ol I'.toi u%*.» IVIH 1o IlfJjj.-j

Sands has been declared incapable of receiving troops' 
or'stores. ■ - V-.....

From'China there is nothing important Trado at 
tho Northern ports continued uninterrupted; ': ;

Continental news J^po^s that the Turkish diiBoul- 
tles wore so far on the wlty towards adjustment that 
a, Conference of tlio Powers would probably bo un
necessary. Tho four AmJ)a8sador8 who struok their 
flags at Constantinople remained at their posts await
ing further instructions, from their Governments'. 
The Emperor of France had publicly inaugurated the 
now Louvre, and it was reported that tlie Imperial 
pardon was tb bo extended to nine hundred persons,, 
condemned for various offences. • :

FOUK DAYS LATER. :

New York,' August 80.—The Collins (steamship 
Atlantio, Capt. Eldridge, from Liverpool at 10 A; M., 
August 19, arrived at this port at 6 1-2 o’olock this 
morning. .......... ' '

Tho Telegraph squadron was at Plymouth. ’ Futuro 
movements wore to bo determined upon at a moeting, 
bf tWDireotors bf the telegraph Company, bn' tho 
day the Atlantio leftl It is estimated that•tl&'butr 
sido loss tho company will sustain in consequent of 
tlio failure will be125,000/. It is'fully expected tiiatj 
at least ono'half of tho sunken'Cablo will bo to-, 
Ob'VerWL! ....... !

’ Tlio recent storms and floods in Great Britain hid- 
done ofttisidertiWti damage to the crops- ! ’ 'I V1;

' Tli ’̂India Styamit; fbr ldth Auguat, would takoj 
dut‘l'iOOd,OOOl,ljh,siH%K'11
■ In1F ^ o6, thelidi^r<)r! 1ptffdoiiod 1142 ori»ln»ta

3,,i;t<i,-i:i'Vi a - '.i ! i';’ -, ■k'! ,■

true, and quiet, or lively and pleasant; sometimes it 
is uneasy nervous,’' irksome;'almost ailnoying. And 1 
all these degrees exhibit tEemselves In the com- J 
munioations received. Truth and falsity- are felt 
ero you know, by inquiry whether what you reoeived 
is one or the other. > : . - ,

But although tho investigator is satisfied of the 1 
intention of tho splrit'to give truth, both by this 
experience or impression, and by ascertaining that " 

ou^of'teh of tho statements made are oor- 
roborated by material proof, yet one of them is found ‘ 
to bo an error. • ■

Different persons and mediums find theso diffloul- 1 
ties on different points. Some err.on dates, some on 
family names, some on Christia^names; some In ' 
names of towns, and some one of these errors seems ' 
to tincture many of the communications which oomo 
through mediums. j

Tho greatest difficulty wo have to encounter, is in 
tho Christian nariics of those spirits who communi
cate to us. Whilo dates places of resident, manner ' 
of departure, and other inoiftfnts aro detailed aston
ishingly correct perhaps in ono fifth of our com
munications tbo namo of Samuel is substituted for 
John, or Charles for Enoch.'' Occasionally the namo' 
of a placo is wrongly given. •

This error is hardly to be ascribed by a man of 
bciibo to lack of memory. If dates wero wrong it 
might answer as an excuse to ns, for wo know what 
sorry work wo should mako if wo were in the Bpirit 
world, in any endeavor .to copvinco a friend of. tho 
truth of spirit communion did he require dates from 
us. Wo should bo likely to make a-confirmed unbo- ' 
Ucvcr of an honest Bkeptic, and send him away with' 
the cry of humbug at once^Jlut wo aro not willing ' 
to believe that any spirit is likely to forget his own ' 
name, so we are in search of a satisfactory solution. 1

The fallibility of spirits will answer on.evcrything 
but this poiut, and in common with ail candid inves-

, To btoco her fomi^wlilch lionee shall grace tho apherci; ..

- Xnd whilo wo lfnuw that eaeli dny found our kin
Btill tolling on fo nld this world or ourj,, •■ ’

W ocnnriotlptour loving hearta.bcgln , r
T 'To’mourn—hpr Joy goea nukoago-’lho hourf,

F or In tho Spirit Land tliu'wprk Is given, •
■ (Thus eh ols born anew) to nt munklnil fur II,caTfn.

■ " ' ,, ; - ‘ :
. . THia d a v e %f 6 r t b o y s . a •

. Th’eao celobrated Modluma 'fbr l'hjflcal MiinlfoShllonVoi 
Spirit Prescnep, an^~Powcr, hftvo estaUlbticd tiienisqlv&Fat 
conjmollllou*^ parlors, rjpi (f Ijit Grnngo riaco; (lending fWm 

Washington itrocQ J n a quiet' and rrspecUiblo part .df tlio 
city, wliar<Ulioy will glvg j/ujitlc oxhlbltlons of tholr pqwers 
»t 3 o’eloik o’, M., and 8 Iu. tho (eVeiilng. • ' ( v":1

Trlvoto clrclcBlfrequosUid. ' > ... W * * .
■ Tfils la one or tho, best o|jportunltlcs' to WHnissa •IhH clw T 
of,8plrjtuol rhonom eno, ever prcBcntotdo ourcltlzonsi Every 

man can now satisfy himself us to whether thcBo hninirc^La- 
(lou s do ta•ke p-l s&-U oariu|^thc quostlftn ofr It-h v'l r spi■'r it oH" gln 
to bo Bottled after. ' '

“ ArotheBO thlpga lo f1 II tho drat question to lie decided." 
Ladles wlll'llnd Mils a good oppoi-tunlty to witness the man-,

Ifeatatlona, as they are given ata prlyato residence. / )
- Prico fifty cents oach ticket lEduilttlngxmo -penson to tlltffl 
circlo. ■ . •

IJNACCURACIES - COMMUNICATIONS
FBOM THB SPIBI* ULPB. . :

pirit can 
and do impart their, thdughts to u s in the\iaterial

li
doiBt in t

established beyond the v possibility of 
minlls of millions. And all'of Us

e point,Which^iB,.that the honest, unprejudiced 
whioh»ill. patiently investigate, .taking' such' 

facts as presented, though-at first* they may 
not mectnts expectations in -regard.'td~significnnce, 
will irf^logger or shorter time,.agreb.with us in the\ 
fact of communion'between tho -two states of cxistA
Once* ■ t f

But there, is one tiiipg whioh troubles us, which

on^pp
■mind

s Tub entertainment in ren?ombrance .of the late 
Douglas’iTeirold have already,rtalized tmoro"than 
2000i.- ' ' ’

Tii^ t w o Enigli'sh Lords*I ler*vey and Alt'hor'p,
•at Saratoga, ' ’ 1 y
v TnECosT of the polifce force ^ f London during’ the 
laSt y was 44,79?/., ’ ‘

;. Tue mox of Mr. George E; Iliimphries, df the Coast 
Survey;''redently drowned'near BatlC. Sic.;'has been 
recovered and conveye ol, ‘ Mttss., >hls Native 
place,- ft; - .

Mit.I^Br’CtAY Bj!AKESLEp. wa& tilled in Chicago 
by falling frota,: a ^lucjow.; Ho been in the 
habit of wtMdng in his sleep, and .i 
4y, whilo in the somnambulic state, that, ho was^ 
od. Ho was,, iri-hig 2Cth year, s£d ft graduate of Y 
Coiiege^ in, Ihie class of 1852. x , , ,,
MrlT is rumored that Dr. Catlin hits made some im

portant dlsiilosures in’relatib^ to tho first husband of. 
Mrs. Cunhinghatn. ‘ \

Mjui. CJoNNtNairAMbprewith jfortltudothe announce 
ment that the Surrogate had decided ‘againBt hle0r 
olaims to be the widow 'of' Ilarv^y Burdoll, and *® 

entitled tv’a'thwi of Dr.- BunleU's estate.^wShe^iays' 
she was. prcjlared to Buffer'anyinjuStic^expected it, 
indeed! ShoVayVsho will contest the'master to the 
last/
■ The CnAitifiSM)!?, Couwe? reports that a distin
guished lady M.pf New York,, remarkable for )soveral 
successful appearances before the public, and sundry 
dootors'and lawyer^ of equal distinction,^) expect
ed soon to publish a:’very exdlting-'-alTd oaptivatjing 
romancelet, to bo called/Nothing to NurSe.”.,, ■ 
• Cuiep Jdsticb TA’NEr,, who -some^xsit weeks ago 
went to. the Fauquier^ WliitOrfiulphUr Springs' at 
Warrentown, Va., in' a debilitated condition, is 'said 
to be riotv in the cnJoyment-of excellent health and 
spirits,, and looking better than he lias for many 
years;
, John Leach, the caracturist of tho London Punch, 
is about to, visit the United States,

, It is reported that $2000-in gold, recently robbed 
from tho eafo of the American Express Company, at 
Qulney, 111., wero found a few days since in a "wood- 
pilo into which a rat had been chased; and which 
was torn down to catch the rat . The Company , are 
stillminusabout $6600. • .

A m w and' dangerous counterfeit on ,the Globe 
Bank/Proydcnco, It I., has made its appearance.
It'is admirably enpwd. -; <i

issue of thtetf flenf piebes 'liar Jilst! beeri 
lri£dd. i.; t£e mfttal is sai4, ^ ^ . Im.p roted io as to
KIM’HHWMtMlttfpwyirtUft 

,'i,/Ixs'ihj? jjulreil v* i v

all admit because all aro moro on-less troubled with 
it We refer to errors ‘in the intelligence which 
opmes toms.’ »’ -*j> -, . , ;

rst Jtages of tho investigator’s researches, 
WswarS his. communications, ilow often, 

whcaMo' first undertook t^ unravel (die 'mystery, 
hartfo we been »on the point of exclaiming; o will 
tavo nothing, rurther to do with^this matter.’? Thnt 
the intefllfgcBce, communicating t^. (is'was foreign, 
was -ritideni'ablc; that thti'Tgie^.iur{>l. through' wiiomit 
came was not, respansjbloEither 'top.tho truth Wei, 
re'ceivei^or the falsehood-which camp ti5 u% wo wcm 
os fully persuaded-as.of our own e^Wnce.- But 
nyich of' what'^"received;<5oidd noti-bo depended, 
upon, but resembled the prop’hecios' dealt‘out -to 
.Macbeth' by. tho- .weird Bisters,-.who, as^jra ex*, 
preyed' it,' , "r ’ ' . 1 - ■ . . '
•Keep promises.to ojir ears, bnt break-’tYm to rar licatiB." 
And wo ofteri thought that'Shakspcaro had a rich 
irisight into"the dilficultles of iw^s firstfinterview.  
with s]pjrit8/a n d in Maoboth* h a u ^ a m cd to 
lluBtrato thQ en^ of a'dupo .toJspirlt coMmunica- 
ons, in «the early stager of invcStigalion.^iy a too 
nfidjagmin'd. • ;] ' v - " ' i
But wo.-could not bear 4i6 drop the subject' and 

wkndwledge ourselves 'ponquered^ and so^wl qon- 
to persevere and see if tho pi'oblcm was not

to bo eolve'd, and.a po^-rtach^wheipe, error- tould ' 
peaso to annoy. . ^ .

yiiia^is the experienco^'pf'every man whoi^ji'placed 
in a position whero ho will'bo likjily to take a stand 
in the battle which is now going on, cither in a pub- 
lio manner before tho' wdrld/or, as a littlo leaven in 
hfs^own fanjily. society, or village, whioh, if not 
doitroyed, will eventually leaVen .tho lump.
• As oue', bccomck more famllilr with tho pheno- 

mena,'thc8e in fiies aro leBS and less observed;
-butwo have; ri ccn the man who is not some-
what subject to tliem.

. Thore is-a point ono reaches in his dealings with 
the spirit ^orld,-when ho is sensitive to tbo iriflu- 
bnccs communicating j whon one can bo satisfied In 
his own mind tiiat this influonco is truthful, and 
desirous of imparting correct information, or on tho 
othor hand, when it is inoapabld. or unwilling so 

to do.' • • : .' ' •
Modiums gifted with this experience, who aro 

immediately infested by the spirit, foci this influenco 
niore strongly than others, but it oannot bo fully 
desoribed; it is felt sensibly, almost-tangibly to tho i 
splrift yet it is moro in tho form of an impression 
than otherwise. And thoro aro differerit degrees of 
this1influence. 'At onto time, before tho communi- 
cattoh is oStabllshod, tho sonsatlon experienced is' 
bi&utlfully deioribW by tho disciples of Christ who ■ 
Vkwod! tho Trensflgaratl^, and exclaimed, <>it is 
Ijobd^fbr1us to bo here' at another time there is. 
rione of that .peouliar, calm/pure, and - loft.y ins.pira-: 
tloriatoaling over one, but the toiprwiloa Up kind,
>-yjir 'iVf • ■' vi'4'

tigators, this is a Bource of gratification to us, rather 
than of sorrow. If spirits were infallible, instead 
of beingmen, women and childreg, we should be at 
a loss to find proof that they really wero our friends 
—their personality would be gone,jo far as it would 
bo of Bervico in their identifying themselves to us. 
And then, if -vjro could always rely upon all they 
said, and if it wero safe to submit to their direction 
in everything, our own identity would bo lost, our 
own judgment would become a useless attribute__ 
we should not reason, and should bo likely to becomo 
less than men. It has been the' fault of man that 
he has leaned on others too much, nncl not worked 
out an individuality. If spirits were infallible, this ’ 
quality which makcB a man, would bo lost ~

It will not do to say that mediums arc controlled 
by “ dark spirits,” a very common phrase with Spirit
ualists, which we do not very much liko, used in the 
too broad senso that it is. This cxouso for errors is 
not satisfactory to us iu the least, so applied. ,

Our experience has been with 'franco mcdiumshlp 
almost exclusively, and wo havo seen all sorts ot 
manifestations of spirits froiu the idiotic, tho insane, 
tho devilish, and the more pure. We have conversed 
with thoso in whom hatred, revenge and lies burned 
with an intensity almost horrifying, nnd with thoso 
who exhibited the exact connterparts. With thoso 
whoso counsels, could we but follow them would lead 
to happiness, purity and consequently, heaven, and 
with those who would change existence into a hell. 
There was no miata'king tho influonoc—the task of 
discriminating good from evil spirits has been easy. 
All of these havo identified themselves to us, thero- 
foro wo could not say that all spirit communion 
came from and was instigated by ovil spirits. Nono 
of the reasons so commonly given for theso errors 

’havo satisfied us.'''~ '
Wc havo ascribed them to imperfect control of tho 

medium at the time; to an undoubted opposition in 
the spirit world to the establishment of communica
tion between tho two Btates of existence, which 
is plainly manifested and seen by thoso familiar 

ywith the phenomena, or to intense' artxiety on’tho 
part of some spirit to commune, which causes his 
ulll-ppwer to preponderate, and convcyc his impres
sions rather than thoso of tho spirit who has con
trolled tho subject, '

Tlite tranccs in which commnhicationB -come, pre
sent all the appearance of racsmcric control, so far 
-as we cim judge. We <Sln detect no'difference between  
a'ttfanccVncdium and a mesmeric subject under in 
fluence; only that a spirit out of the form controls one,"  
and a spirit clothed with mortal form, tho other.  
Each operator strives to make the subject convey his  own thoughts, tbo mind of the Bubjoct being inoper 
ative. But iVis a difficult thing to otitAin Buch com
plete control o\«r the subject that it will givo only  
tjio ideas tho operator dcsircB. This is true in hu
man mcsmcrio cont and why should it not be with- 
spirit?
• Wo havo seen spirits trolling mediums who 
wero so repugnant (in influemxjVto them, thnt a por- 
feet war was carried on'between tho medium and 
tho- sph-if, during which tlio conversation would al
ternate, and be in the first and third persons—tho 
spirit getting control speaking of himselfin the first, 
and losing control, the medium spcakingof the spirit . 
in tho third. During this manifestation, when this 
medium had control of herself she would describe tho 
spiritrhcro bringing in clairvoyance, and declare 'he' 
should not,influenco her; andwhcn'.tho-spirlt had" 
rcgained possession,-he would complain of her unwil
lingness to allow him to communicate. ' Theso two - 
identities wore sh/irply defined, so that thero was no 
possibility of mistaking cither. It will bo scon how 
difficult it must be for tho spirit to givo his ideas 
through tho subject under theso oiroumstanccs.

Opposing spirits take advantago of tho same power 
to control as a truthful spirit has, and as they can
not hinder his control, concentrate their will upon 
somo ono point of tho communication, and just when 
tho Bpirit who isstriving to give truth arrives at 
that particular point,. opposing will-power gives a 
falsehood to tho mind of tho medium, and this Is 
given by hor, when pcrhnps tho spirit thinks his 
otfn mind Is being conveyed. Wo have been satis
fied this'ha8 been tho caso with us in some ipstancesl 
. Again, anxiety on the part of other spirits to com
mune, sometimes destroys tho control of tho spirit 
communicating, and, without intention of wrong, tho 
namo,of the proper spirit ta not given but that. of. 
some other.. This wo havo scon to bo tho cause ip 4 
few'dascs. Tho truth is, tho oontrol !b so delicate, 
that it is liable to be affected, and wlll-powor boing 
the iristrument of convcyanoo of thdught,.opposing 
will-power, if strong enough, will disarrange the 
communication. . . . ' (
> This same, theory will hold good in all thc mflgali* 
festations from whioh intelligence proceeds.. Spirit 
seers ,havo desoribed tho operation .of a spfrit ifh9 
was opposing another in' giving a oommunloatio^.lur 
raps., He produopd.sounds at thejirrong time, Mln$

. ' uihii-i'il

oliin.es


6
' the same medium thetruthful spirit wM using, and 

(he medium (herself the seer,) *m able to. tell the 
' party reoolving the message when the proper spirit 

effected hia otyect, andwhqn the opponent thwarted 
it, although all the parties were entire strangers to 
her. _. ‘ . :

Again, in writing mediums the same eril will 
often prevail in some ports of their communications.

. Sometime sinoe a spirit, after giving us a communi
cation, undprtook to write his name. The comlnuni- 
oation was full of complete tests, as neither ourself 
nor the medium hod over heard of the person beforo,

. and his statements proved true. But-the Christian 
name was wrong 1. Werosolvcd to wait for an ex* 
planation, but did not ask for ono, and dismissed 
the foot from our mind. Some weeks elapsed, when 
the spirit visited us and asked why his message was 
not published. ’We stated our objection, and asked 
him to write his real name. We had not mentioned 
this error to any ono, .so that we knew the medium 
knew nothing of it—we concentrated our mind upon 
the namo before given, so that no reading of our 
mind would avail in the case. Yet tho spirit wrote

■ the true name. The explanation he gave was that 
he was surrounded by a party of spirits at the pre
vious communicating, who were Catholics; and as ho 
had been a Catholic, and the party addressed was 
one also, they had peculiar interest in effecting their 
purpose. He had, he said, exerted all the will-pow
er he was master of, all tho .time opposed by thom, 
and supposed he was giving us the whole truth, and 
was not aware until now that there was an error in 
his message. Uo next undertook to explain how the 
error might have occurred, when another spirit ap
parently influenced the medium, gaining control 
from him, leaving us a littlo perplexed os to the 
performance. .

In a fow minutes, however, the guardian, or famil
iar spirit oftho medium and our circles, got control, 
and after stating that, what was said in reference to 
opposing influence was true, said that this influence 
ohose to allow the communication to proceed proper
ly, knowing that ono bad point would destroy the 
truth of tho whole, and their desires would be moro 
easily accomplished by allowing tho Bpirit to fancy 
ho was secure in his control, than by risking too 
much in frequent interruptions.

In another case tho name was written, and an 
error occurred. The . spirit, in rectifying tlio Inis- 
taitc, said, "-When you take a pen to write, your arm 
obeys your will, though tho exercise of will-power 
may be imperceptible, because so''common. Still Jit 
is so, and is tho same with us—we are obliged to 
suspend, as nearly as possible, tho medium’s power 
over tho arm wo employ, and get control of the arm 
electrically. Having thiB control, as perfect as we 
can obtain it, we ubc our own' will-power4to cause it 
to write our thoughts, as you would yours. Au op
posing spirit, if ho be used to practico .under the 
laws which govern spirit influence, may, if he can 
exorcise Btroiiger will than tho spirit he opposes, 

" oauBO the arm ofthe medium to oonvey his thoughts 
' or errors, rather than the truth desired, and tlio 

truo spirit may not sco tlicr mistake, as haying elec
tric control ovor the arm, ho did not suppose his will 
was not guiding it-” These aro tho most natural 
and plausible reasons for these errors we have ever 
had given to us, and if we admit, as we all must in 
time, that Spiritualism is olairvoyance, mesmerism, 
and Psychology employed by dlsombodied spirits, we 
shall see enough, in the manifestations of tho same 
sciences produced by.-embodied Bpirits, to account 
for the errors ib the former manifestations. -

-We must hero remark, as bearing upon our sub
ject, that Phrenology also'has a very important mis
sion to' perform in Spiritualism.^ For instance, a 
medium’s phrenolog -cal developments have more to 
do with tho stylo of mediumship they will be most 
perfect in, than most arc willing to admit. A test
medium must tiavo thoso phrenological developments 
'called Perceptive to bo' good in giving names, dates, 
or other factai” No medium who has not thegi£t of 
poesy, can be operated upon by spirits to writo or 
speak poetry. Thus wc migl^t run through the va
rious developments of the brain aud apply them to a 
medium’s capacities, but the reader can do it for 
himself as welL • ' • ' -

If we are asked whence the opposition to truth, 
we say, whence the Bamo in this world ? Answer' 
this, and the former question is answered. The. 
same mot$res sway spirits as govern mortals. One 
more is addecL which iB this^—spirits of evil tenden
cies, operate through men,in their sphere of. moral 
life, receiving pleasure from tho participation in sin 
of those men. If man forsake evil, this mode' of 

, gratification is gone—hence their opposition to the 
spread of truth. >L • . ' ■, • .
\ These difficulties existing, shall wo seaso to oom-. 
mune with spirits,, or shall we continui^gpturatlng 
the ohafffrom thefwbeat, receiving the Truth, reject
Jog Error, until the .laws of oommunion are more 
.perfeotly understood, and we are taught to guard' 
against Error. .

(There is one thing certain—when men cease to op
pose the fact of spirit commpnion, these errors will 
oease to operate, and we shall have less and less dif
ficulty in obtaining all the truth our conditions re-‘ 
quire from those above us. We Bhould not oppose 
Spirit oommunion because of its inaccuracy, but rath
er seek to make the crooked path straight, We 
should not cast aside multitudes of facts, because 
O&e enor has been sowed by the enemy. ■:r K... 

. We have stated some of the difficulties we hkve 
encountered, and hinted at tho causes wo have been 
•bis to disoover for the^naccuraoies which often oo* 
oar in communications. Ihthoso we havo given to 
the world, honostly andwith a desire to reach man
kind for good, there have been very few. We have 
luad our attention called to two—one whero the name 
given was Charles when It should havo been Enoch; 
another where the name of the State given was Con
necticut instead of Massachusetts. Now although 
there were many tests in these communications, the 
Skeptic, glad to find a lever to overturn tho truth, will 
lejeot all facts, becauseof one error. He forgets that 
If on* communication is proved true, and there is no 
probability of the facts coming from any other source 
than from a spirit, the foot of commual^htlon with 
ihe other world is established,'and others may oom- 
tnunicate as well as one, i f they avail themselves' of 
the same conditions.
■ We Intend-to sorutiniie all our messages as best 
We may j but the task is more'than we are capable 
tifdoing in soihe instanoes. Oar suooess has kiton- 
ished many who have taken the trouble to ascertain ■ 
fbr themselves tbe truth of our pretensions.' Oar ob* 
JM it aeoompllshed if we Impress npbn tlie minds pf 
|i» people thstoct that we are in communication 
iritfcthe spirit worU, and stimulate them to 'proper 
ftsafthw to ittvettlcate for themselves) -for what one 
|^ *iiotto««**ly4uy,lf to taptyi *M' proper

b^-nit^r^':OF’ ' i : ,i Gl-ilT■’*f

spiritual from the. inward; and whatever use (hey 
have subserved in external civilisation, they must be 
admitted primarily to have been spiritual elements, 
in external civilization. The broadest and best ex
pression of civilization is spiritualization; we ljave 
not had that yet, but the dawn of it is at hand; the 
mountain-tops ate now gilded by the light of this 
spiritual civilization, and by and by it shall flow 
over all the hills and vales of external life, and God 
bo felt by man in his deep inmost, as all In all/the 
essence of rathAal religion. : ; , •

But there is another element in olvillzatlon, and 
that is literature. The thoughts of men with regard 
to morals, art, science, religion, anything, need trans
cription; mon like- to memorablelzo, to record, and 
thon to look upon the record; they like to be stirred 
by reading the history of their own achievements. 
Hence tho use of biography/ that the lessons taught 
by noble lives may not be lost, but may serve as 
stimulus to other men. So nations which have re*- 
ceived inspirations, have felt a strong desire to re
cord them, and have done so in various ways. Hence 
comcs literature, the third grand clement in spiritual 
civilization—for it also descended from the inmost. 
The great philosopher does not manufacture the 
grand thoughts that ocoupy his mind, but he recoives 
them, appropriates them, and his powers of appro
priation, of digestion, and of impartation, correspond 
to his development; and that is what marks oneman 
above another. So it is with tho poet; he is the re
cipient of inspiration and truth from the poetio 
realms; and poetry is a spiritual element in civili
zation. So with every literary execution, it prima
rily descends from the inmost; every beautiful 
story, every' tragio play, every lofty poem, every 
philosophical discourse,'is an exhibition of spiritual
ity, and, in proportion totho spiritual development 
of him wfio produces it, in proportion as hiB ideas 
are raised towards the Infinite and towards spiritual 
things, does literary execution tako on tho stamp of 
spirituality. '".v- ' . '

But there is still another potent agent in civiltxa- 
tlon—commerce, the instrumentality by whioh dis
tant nations have been brought together to hold fra
ternal intercourse with each other. In the true 
spirittial culture man needs to be'eduoated on all 
sides. It is not just for an individual, nor for a na
tion, to live in isolation from the rest of mankind. 
It may be said that commerce is merely external and 
material; but God uses the purposes' of mfijfefor his 
own high ends;' he fns, ires mnn as he finds him, and 
if commerce came from the wants of man, it was be
cause tho inspiration of those wants gave unto them 
commerco. But there arO inspirations of courage, 
energy, cxcurslyeness, which come from tho inner 
lifo; Columbus and Yespucius were inspired as well 
as Jesus. Commerce descends from the inmost, and 
so is a spiritual element in civilization, as Ib every
thing that is prominently active in human concerns.

In proportion as, man’s unfolding adapts him to 
receive a finer spirituality, an improved rational re
ligion, a broader art, a truer Boienco, a higher litera
ture, a nobler commerce, will spiritual civilization 
extend; and as the king of birds is symbolized as 
protecting your country by its spread wings, so shall 
spiritual civilization, as tho wing of God, brood over 
humanity, and there shall be hatohed,forth a broad* 
er, a higher, and a diviner civilization, becauso spir
itual and celestial, than was ever exhibited in the 
pastl" ' ■ • - ' • ' • ■■' *■. ■ ■

EXTRACTS FROM THB NOTES OF AW 
XNQUIBEB, KEPT.BY J. W. EDMONDS.

• y HUMBEB FIVE. HVMEEB nVE.•

, ■ November 13th, 1862.
' Thifl evening, at my house, were present quite a 

number offriends; Mrs. Dexter and two-daughters, 
Mrs. Fingle. Mr. and Mrs. Sweet and her brother, Dr 
Schoofflpaker, Mr. Warren, Mr. Finney and myself.
' Mr. Finnpy, becanie magnetized, and pointing to an 

■engraving of Sir Walter Raleigh, whioh was hang
ing Si my parW, said, ‘f he is. here, and has directed 
my attention to that pioture.”<>. /
. Asia! cradle of the human race I There its in
fancy was first rocked—upon its then, to your pres
ent conception, barren, almost desolate sands. Huge 
and monstrous in that age of the wdrld were the 
highest forms of livlng-existonces. The plants then 
were pottrse, altogether iitjgUlar. . The trees were of a 
coarse and Inferior quality to thbso of the present, 
tho face of_t£o earth seemed to be in its most nngu- 
lar state with respect tb forms upon it.' Hideous 
and horrid monsters rohmed in the deepest depths 
of the sea. In her dark, wagged and gloomy for
ests, strode gigantio .beasts, coarse and homely in 
their anatomical structure, slow in their movements, 
and feeding on the gross vegetable and other animal 
forms about them. Couidyou behold the scencB into' 
which man, the noblest «ork pf God, was ushered— 
could you <With your present knowledge and concept 
tionofthings.gablxck and behold those scenes as 
they wcrtf—nay* oould you.see -man-as he then was, 
you would start.back, and thisquestloiuwould come* 
forth from your lips—•• Can U be that man, the god. 
like, the upright, the elevated, tho pure and splendid 
form of man was once in the infancy of the race bo 
homely, so huge in its natural development, and so 
angular in allits physical movements, bo much like 
an animal,?” But perhaps these thoughts will find, 
a oortespondence, as an illustration of tho-somopro* 
gresaive principle, in the peach ojt'apple.1 You know . 
all the thousand varieties of the peach have sprung* 
from a poisonous production bf Asia, and you might. 
ask, “ Can it be that the peach has been developed 
to its present perfection ftom that poisonous and 
bitter pl&nt?” Bo of any other grain whioh you 
may trace in its origin to some inferior oondition, 
for the laws of God are immutable, universal and

Urwt S^aliiC
ABBTBAOT OF AN A.DDBEB8 THROUGH 

MU Xt. JUDD PABDEB, AT THB MUBIO 
ttat.t.j BUETDAY MOBNING, AUGUST 33, 
1857. .
Tho historical reader in running over tho record of ! 

the past, and notioing the various gradations of na- 1 
tional life, and the progress of nationalities, will ob
serve a certain sort of what might be oalled external I 
civiluation—which indeed was an exponont of inward 
life, just as all exterior manifestations are proofs of 
tho corresponding indwelling vitality. But from va
rious causes, the history .of the past, and, up to this 
d#y, the history of tho present—before spiritual man
ifestations, in their superabundant form came upon 
tho earth with their benign power—has borne the 
stamp of externalism. Civilliation, instead of being 
a gradual unfolding of spiritual elements in man, 
has been a sort of Bide culture of some of the human 
faculties. It is well known to tho spiritual philoso
pher that from the inner all else proceeds; but there 
are certain sorts of external culture which may'build 
up a strong external individuality, which may num
ber itself underthe lead of scienco, art, commerce, or 
literature, and "which has1not muoh to do with those 
internal spiritual conditions which arc directly de
rivable from tho influxes from lofty spheres of spirit 
lifo. Though whatever manifestation there is of civ
ilization proceeds in somo respects from the inner, 
there has yet_bMU,wantlng a certain radiation, want
ing a' civilization struck outward from its interior. 
There is a side culture, just as you may cultivate 
your physical naturo, or your social nature, or your 
moral, or mental, or religious uature, to the negleot 
of the rest of your faoulties. Nowwhat is sought to 
be externalized at this day by spirits, is the wholenett 
of spiritual civilization; a civilization, whioh, start
ing from theoontro of aman’s character, shall spread 
outwardly, like a sphere, not like a half .moon, not 
even like a star, but round, orbed like a sun, so that 
civilization shall exhibit a harmonio wholeness.

The spiritual olem'cnt in civilization has been' too 
little calculated upon, simply because men have not 
looked to the internal as tho source of things. Let 
us ground ourselves upon this primal pri/ioiple, that 
all that is exhibited of outward life proceeds from 
4he inner, and then we shall havo a substratum on 
which to stand in all our investigations.

There aro certain distinct elements in every civil
ization, the first of which exhibits itself in relation 
to Qod. In tho most savage nations,..you find that 
after satisfying tho cravings of the animal nature, 
thgir first thought was ofsomething beyond and su
perior to them, something higher and groater and 
more powerful than they had seen; and this was 
simply tho consciousness in them that there was a 
Ood, and involuntarily thoy fell down and worship
ped their idea Of God—which idea was formed from 
theircompositcdovelopment. You find that in different 
nations various kinds ofworship havo prevailed, cor
responding to the degree of development, and these 
hav&taken the name of religion, tho primal and most 
potentelement in the civilization of the world; and as 
religion primarily descends, from above'to meet the 
wants of man, thus Qod is ever present with his 
children, and by his spirits dispensing to them in
spiration. The l&eas of religion which have prevail
ed have either sprung up from the consciousness. of 
man that he was conneoted with Qod, or have' de
scended with form of inspiration, /which touohed his; 
inmost soul, elevated his ideas, anddrew hinjt towards 
Qod. So tho various 'religions which- havo nppeared 
have in one scubc been spiritual gifts, adapted to the 
peoples among whotgr they .prevailed, however rydj 
or'barbarous and unadapted to the present time some 
of these religions may seem!'** jjod {graduates him; 
self to his children andmeets their Wants, 'adapting 
their spiritual food to their condition ^fiu capacity ; 
aflU as (he nations advanocd, as their wbioleuesvot' 
being unfolded by the progressive principle- within, ■ 
a still higher form of religion was given to them.

. Religion is modified, and changed by the higher 
faculties of man, and in proportion Wtheir develop
ment, power, and influence. Thus God-by his spirits 
will work out the salvation of man: Salvation iioes 
not come to one part, but to the wholehess of man, 
intellectual, moral, affectiqnal, and spiritual or re
ligious. Religion then, considered as divine food 
descending from the spirit, world, from God, must 
primarily be confidefed as a . spiritual element in 
civilization. Religion takes a deep hold on men and 
nations, therefore it Ib difficult for a people to change 
its religion j hunco the necessity of revolutions, mir- 
al earthquakes, coming from the ‘angel worlds, ter 
break up tho existing state of things^ aqd so leave 
room for a diyiner thought to make, its habitation in 
the soul of man. Moses had his idea of God as Je
hovah, a great ruler, and from that sprang a religion 
of almost nlyeot reverenoe jNratr^esu^KJjecau8e the 
.people were farther advanced, and .needed higher 
things, gave to them from out the heavenB, a loftier, 
truer, and more rational idea of religion, identifying 
God as the Father of all, and loving all; and not
withstanding all the corruptions of the present ’ the 
ologies, you still find this grand idea of the paterni
ty of God acknowledged by alL I f men had -only 
dung to the grand central idea that God is the Far 
ther of all, and all men are brothers, there would 
have been a simpler religion, and that worship would 
have been productive of good thoughts and good 
deeds towards mankind.' ' ’ .

.But there is another, element besides religion in 
civilisation, and that is' art and science.' The reli
gious element was the avenue through whiph other 
energies of man struok out and unfolded themselves, 
and thus were evolved art and soience. Whence 
oame all the display of art and science, of the past 
and the present? It, came out from the inward, 
through the agenoy of spirits, who inspired men with 
conceptions of art and Boience, which their construc
tive and perceptive faoulties energized and caused 
to project into visiblo forms of use and beauty.

There first must be an inner life working itself 
out, and produoing developments, before there oan be 
any exhibition , on the external of what might be 
called intellect. Primarily, the life of the past was 
one of faith; and so when man's intelleot unfolded 
and became a ruling principle, it was said that man 
had fallen away from high oondltions. Now faith 
is a very high condition, bat it ought to be a rattynal 
faith, one that has been graduated by tlieunder- 
standing. In the remote put there was not much 
Intellectual development; but, as religion opened the 
way, and stirred the miorocosmio germ in man, ra
diating from It as a centre, and energising the ele
ments whioh' impinged upon.the constructive.and 
perceptive faculties in nun—tier* , was ore*M>d e 
life, and, through that life, aa exhlbition, and, 
through that exhibition; ait and soienoe^externalised 
themselves} but thsy w*r» dirla* ideas, they wen/

(I inquired, “ How ^tsUnt is the period of time of 
^hich you are speaking?"

It was answered—
“ We can only approximate to it. Not far from 

60,000years.” ...<, ■*i * * * ' '
11 At that time they must have lived longer than 

now?” ........
" Yes. Men thenHredwreralhundred years.”)
The same law of progression is manifested alike 

in every form of creation. Henoe the progressive 
theoi7 , as it is termed—we will call it fact, for so it 
is—a truth m&nifcsted'in all Ustoi7 .

Man was unable. ; at^ fiwt^ to oommunlcate his 
thoughts by words or- rirbal signs. Bhould you 
leave a child to itself, or ptaoe a number of children 
together and never iet thsm <hear a,.word spoken,; 
what would theymanifestf , Bren at only one year 
oldnow, he Is superior to *fcat he was when man 
began Uuexist. But fin? aoy;«nder such drcum- 
stanoes,what wonld beth*irlanguage? Theywoold 
possess some heredltaixtsade^to W ® koguagtj 
for their organs of speech, by your taring spoken it

eternal.

—77-----7T“7r’T‘J““_''"Tr’"“^TrT’TTTr“^^
have developed falsehoods. . They; Jtarr, r^ot gpsw fa 
the great hook of Nature, and Mke^^.tJJro.i^ 
Truth.”. They have not turned matito-.FW-M 
knowth'e truth,but, baying assumed certain, hyyp-, 
theses, they have conoluded all things in the Boifc ^f 
Nature to be mysteries, whioh du) hst sanction their 
assumptions. , , ■, : ; . ; ? , •.

They havo not, like Newton, nnder tie applfrtreej 
gone back from' effeot to oause, until- they have,dis- 
covered great principles, but have said, “ Here, this, 
is true. Now, how will we prove it?” So they look 
about them, andseize upon everything which seems, 
to favor their assumption, and cast aside everything 
which contradicts it. Thus have religious teoeher? 
developed errore, and the fruit thereof is misery* 
Each man Bets himself up as an infallible teacher*, 
and has chosen the darknesB of his own false pod-, 
tion, to slumber in the prisons of his own creation, 
rather than believe somebody else has seen .truth, 
and that through some other medium light has come, 
to the world. This is the troublo with the churches 
ofthe prosent day. They have assumed to be tho 
teachers, the God-inspired instructors of revelation; 
and believing, as did the Jews, that if Godlcame to 
earth again, he would come through his chosen one, 
they reject'everything that comes out of Nazareth as 
being the'work of Beelzebub—the developments of 
his satanio majesty. 'Twas thiB principle which 
manifested itself in the cry, “ Away with him, Cru
cify him.” 'Twas this misdirected feeling whioh 
nailed Jesus, that pure, that elevated, that philan
thropic man, to the oross. 'Twas this, acting through 
that iron-pointed spear, that drew his life-blood. 
Aye!:su<;h hard principles or misdirected sentiments 
always chose hard materials to manifest themselves 
through; such materials as the racks, the gibbets of 
olden. times, the stake, the faggot, the scorching, 
burning flame; suoh as dark itnd gloomy dungeons 
are made of, and all the energies of misdireoted reli
gions, as 'tis called,, but we say, mythological senti
ments.

Now, friends, do not think that principle is en
tirely dead, that that spirit has entirely expired, for 
time shall unfold even to you that thathydra-headed 
monster still lives. Yet h(Rs dying! There is a 
general lassitude in his system. His old iron heart 
thumps less violently than it onoe did. The fevered 
blood' circulates less powerfully than it once did 
through his nerves of steel. His eyes are less red' 
and glaring than formerly. Less flame, and smoke, 
and brimstone iBsue from his nostrils; but still he 
lives. Yet he almost pants for breath; for suoh a 
huge, gross monBtor, likes to breathe the rank atmo
sphere of fogs and vapors, of swampa and holes of 
ancient times. Hence, he does not draw in bo much 
nutriment as he used to, and this is why he is dyings

His eyes, too, cannot bear the light, and, accord
ingly, his eyelids begin to droop. But mark) as the 
hour of dissolution approaches, as the energies, of 
life seem dying away and passing off, all at'once’will 
comeithe death-struggle. His huge, scaly form—oh, 
sickening sight I writhes, swells dnd-groans, and, in . 
its expiring throes, seems to lash the very earth into 
fury, and covers himself with the dust and ruins of 
falling institutions. But at last he dies, and is 
buried. Buried in the dark and gloomy vaults of 
ancient error, left there to deoay with the elements 
which surround ymrin his dark solitude, and there 
shall rest in the grave of eternal oblivion. Then ce 
more will the heart of man -tremble with .fear, no r 
mofo will his efforts be paralyied with fear. but he 
will walk forth free. ,! , ■"

for years, are formed and asaimUated to spe^klng 
words of the English language. Tbl^j would deveV 
ope, not the, Englisli language,.but something simi
lar to its pronunciations apd the foroe and volume 
of the voice and roundness of the tone. But you 
would not understand it.

Trace them up and Bee the development, for ss 
each individual has his infanoy, so has the raoe. 
Now these children, coming together, would find in
tercourse with each other. Eaoh one has a hope, a 
desire, a look, a manifestation that is according to 
his organization. One might possess a stronger trait 
in one direction than another; for instance, ono 
might be more, combative and quarrelsome, or have 
a greater, tendenoy to force and destroy obstacles. 
Another might be more benevolent, open-hearted, 
philanthropic, forgiving and free. Thus each woujd 
be peculiar to himself, and in all bis actionB would 
manifest his peculiarities. But^ all these peculiari
ties of one come into contact or connection with the 
others. Hence a mingling of their loves and thoughts. 
Eaoh would be peculiar to himself in his mode of ex
pression in an isolated condition, but brought to
gether would be influenced by the peculiar charac
teristics of the others. Hence his character would 
be modified, ori nstruoted, or direoted. in'a course of 
individual disoipline, exactly determined by the com
bination of all those other oharaoteristios, other ele-, 
ments and forces. Hence, however different at firat, 
they would gradually assimilate in the extern! 
manifestationsj also, the magnetio forces have muoh 
to do with their development. • ■

Suppose one of these little ones was open-hearted, 
joyous and free, and the oombined characteristics of 
the others took a direction of force and ambition. 
You see at a glance the effect of those forces oom- 
bined. Instead of appealing to his benevolent facul
ties, instead of magnetically and mentally stimulat
ing those to action, it would stimulate his combative
ness, his lovo of self and power; and this constant 
influence on and stimulation of those faoulties would 
develop them out of their equilibrium with the 
other faculties. His higher nature would not be de- 
Btroyeil, but the others would assume the balance of 
power, abd the child would be Iosb harmonious. But 
reverse tho thought. They all combined, not only 
influence him, but the superior development of his 
benevolent faculties influences them juBt in propor
tion as ho gives off those influences. Here, then, we 
eie that what is lost to the individual character, is 
gained in the oharacter of the others. Nay, more— 
if thia bo true, yt)u behold the wisdom of. the- great 
spii-it Father, who, by his eternal and righteous 
laws, permits the elevated and the pure and the 
moie highly developed to be surrounded by those 
who aro less so, or lower in the Beale of progressive 
development.’ Thus thero is a mutual reciprocation 
of magnetio forces between man and man, and man 
and tl)e world. 'Tis thus that each one’s influence 
tells on the destiny of the whole race. From the 
private circle the influence goes forth into the busy 
walks of out-door life—into society—and one society 
into another. Thus it runs’ from sooiety to sooiety, 
from city to city, from oountry to country, from na
tion to nation, and encompasses at last man univer
sal. This connecting link,between the hearts of the 
individuals on one planet, or this principle which 
manifests its tendenoy to union, conneots that planet 
with its celestial sphere. That celestial sphere is 
linked to that of another, planet, and that iB united 
to the rudimental sphoro of its planet; and thus is 
formed a beautiful arch-way uniting the inhabitants 
of one planet with those of another. That other, to 
another, and so to another still, andthus all your 
planets in your solar system united by theso arches 
of magnetic.,and spiritual elements, form in one syB- 
tem a grand dome. But that system has its grand 
ultimate, celestial sphere, whioh in time is united to 
the grand celestial sphere of another system; and' 
thus on, forever on—throughout the illimitable fields 
of the universodo wo behold these domes of celestial 
and spiritual elements - reflecting—aye, brightly, 1' 
purely reflecting the light from the great eternal, 
universal sun—from tho vortex of the great Positive 
Mind. ' '

All these domes—to continue'the illustration, are 
overarched by tho grand dome of infinity, through 
which descend the light, the love, the wisdom of 
God, beautifully mingling together their elements, 
and thus reflecting on all those lower domes, and 
thiough them on these arches which tie system to 
system, worlds tb worlds; and thus descends the in
fluence of divino. thought and life to the lowest form 
in tho material world. .

And now let us traoe the history of man from 
where we loft him in his gross, angular, -physical 
form, as’ he rises from his low position, step after 
step, until you reach the present, then on to the ce
lestial sphere? o'er those bright archways of celestial 
life. Watch him as he rises above dome after dome, 
until the Imagination, faint and weary, tires in its 
flight, tod BinkB back,,to. earth again. It is a long 
work,friends; one which will astonish the world, 
but it is begun. (Mrs. Sweet—" Yes, gloriously be^ 
gun 1”) ' . ,7

Man, then—oh, how dark the scene when wo go 
baok to see himas he was, after contemplating him 
as he is and is. to bo I We said he was gross and 
huge in his physical form, resembling the higher or
der of animals,'though far superior; that is, -his 
frame wns monstrously largo, his bony structure not 
so circular as now, but more angular and flattened 
in places. Thearticulation of his joints was coarser. 
His hands were shaped as they are now, but his nails 
grew long and sharp. Ho was covered, to a great 
extent, with hair. Sometimes ho walked oh his 
hands and feot, oftoner so than otherwise. He did 
not stand perfectly erect. Tho front part of his 
brain sloped back from his eyes, and the back part 
of it was very large, and fully doveloped, rounded 
and projecting very muoh. .

We Would gladly now leave this subject to be de
veloped at another time: 'Tis tho basis, the ABC 
of the ponderous volume, the Book of Life. The first 
lesson in that book to him who .has studied its more 
intricate problems in this late age of the world, may 
be somewhat interesting; but those abstruse pro
blems, by millions, nay, almost by .the whole, are 
not understood, from the simple fact, that the pri
mary lesson was unread., , '

(They illustrated this 'by referring to our being 
asked to demonstrate some problem in mathematics 
beforo the firstprinolples were understood.) ’

This is the way;the world has boen taught. Men 
have assumed as true,, oertain hypotheses; and, 
though reasoning dorrectlyon the assumed premises 
the result of,the reasoning will be anerror. If the 
hypothesis is not trae.fttrue course of reasoning 

. upon jit. w)ll. developfalsehood. it b w with the 
theories of the world in regard to man. They have' 
as^Mit  ̂•» ftblM .nd mythologies whloh wm 
M *V«d tbea Masoning hm tiwae assoiptfyg

(hmspiibmt
Litchfield, Medina, Co., Ohio, > 

August 18th, 1867. /
Messbs. Editobs The following lines, Copied 

from a scrap book upwards of.twenty yekrs old, 
though somewhat crude in measure, have the ring of 
true Spiritualist about them,and the author, whoever 
he was, must have been attended by high ahd loving 
spirits, I send it to you for re-publication, believing 
that it is worthy of a place in the Banner, and I hope 
it may have as holy an influence upon the hearts of 
other readers, who may have the mother of their 
children in the spirit world, as it has had upon mine.

- Yours for the Truth, James Coopeb.

TH : E MOTHERLESS CHILD. .

“ Father, dear father," a tweet child sa^d, 

A> ahe stole, one night, to his lonely bed— " 
"Father, do come to my room with me, ‘ :
And throe bright angels there you'll neo I 
Just now, as I lay with my halfclosed oyes, .
I heard a ewoet Bong from tho sparkling tklos 
And as I was wondering what It could moan. 

Mother, Mary and Willie came gliding In; 
And thoy hovered ar ound my little bod, 

And each laid a hand on my aching bead. ; :

<.'. >

Tho tears from my eyelids fell like pearls, ' ’ '
But they wiped them away with my golden curls.' ’ 1 ■
I’ll toll you, dear tUther, why I cried— '
'Twas beeauBO that with them wo haJd not died j 
And I thought, when they’d gone, how lonely 'twouldb* 
To dwell herb alone, Juat you and mST’ . , '
“ ’Ti»a dream, a dream, my precious child— '
Your aching head made your fanoy wild. " - - «

“ A droam I Oh no, that oould not be, , , "
For dreama could not como and talk with m e; ., 
And thoy did talk. Bieter Maiy said ' i
Hor spirit was blest though her body was dead— .

And Bho said that but once the flowers ihoulddlv ‘ 
E'er wo'd find our homo In our own bright sky '
And little AVllllp, as be stood there, ..................  - .
With hie mild bluo eyca and shining hair, 
Lisped out, amid smiles I yet can boo, : . ,

“Come, little sister, to heaven with me." ■ ^
But my gentle mother's eye grew dim, ■vfi: ' V <
As she said, “ L ot hor stay and comfort him, ,!'* •?
To them both but a fow months of sorrow Is gives, . ■ '• 
Whon we'll havo thom, Wiillo, with us In he aven)’ ’
I hastened, then, Cither, for I thought that you ' " " "
Would llko to come in and see tbemi tool • ■ •
Hark I don't you hear that angol lay ? . ■ . V : ; v
Thoy'ro coming, doar fathor, they're oom lng tbl* w»y, 

. . Tis tho Bong with which mother lulls me to rest," ■■■■->

And th0 chlw »»**tiy slept on Its fcther’s breast. .......

Ihave not, as yet, had an opportunity of jnttf’ 
esting myself for the “ Banner " . in any otter wtff 
than to loan mine to as many, as wisjti ,^>read it, •• 
sb to let them see what kind of a paper it is >^id 

have not met with a single person who is not pltiu^ 
with it. This oonrse, 1 think, will make friends f<* 
it, in a short time, and I thencan obtain subscribers* 
Spiritualism is slowly making its way.h j*.agsjnrt 
the bitter denunoiat$us,ojt the ortliqdoiy^*^®?? 
and then making a,convert from' th® mkM^' 

most intelligent and independent, w&o pay lltue it* 
gard tothe.sneeriiVJ iVB’r* ^ ‘Ler^eitfi:,^  ̂

one thing, Iwweverj to,He mnoh'regretted.
our, friends hang on to, tad. p^M^ ^(Wl^t'F 
muoh’for the gbod of'the caweu ' '^RM W»^ 
slave) mus( yjx> liberated ‘iiefbn-W) 
SK?»*g^grt 
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sloi of th&t one gnat principle' which will effect any 
luotuuy reform—“■Eovji *■ o « amotheb.” , ";

Bata few of tb* faithful in this plaoe make it 
(heir buinesa to ring the .bell regularly, on the Sab
bath, at the hour* we meet to hold our publio clr. 
oles, read a portloa of Scripture and pray that God 

' may establish his kingdom qniokly, and root Spirit- 
ualisai out of the land; and one of them sometimes 
prays that Chi may *trike eome of the leading Spirit- 
tialitC* dead,« an example to otiure. '

Our public circles are well attended and are doing 
good. Wo have several good mediums, and others 
are being developed rapidly. Suocess attend the 
eforta of our angel friends, in their endeavor*, to 
epread the tbub Gostel abroad, say L J. C.

raised nearly as high as his face—then remarked— 
u f^1,or the ^V k 0,1 *he wharf looking toward 

the body, as If guarding it. They are now reaohing 
him j they will have the body before you return to 
Chelsea.

The gentleman in question, in since stating the 
particulars of tho finding of the body, says they found 
it in tho attitude described by the clairvoyant, and 
that the description given of the dress ,was very ao- 
flurate.—Boston Herald. "

®^e Hhssengtr

COMMOTIOATION Iff FBBNOH, RECEIV
ED AT A. CIRCLE IN' BALTIMORE. MB.
Mbbsm. Editobs—We were surprised at one of our 

regular circles, not long sinoe, at the receipt of a 
communication ia French, which we send you, think
Ing it may be of interest to your readers. ,

For some time after taking our seats, all seemed 
confused, and nothing oould be spelled distinctly 

' from the dial * At length one of us recognized a 
'. Word in French, and then discovered that a commu

nication was coming in that language. I took my 
eeat at another table, pencil in hand. The medium 
waa a young lady still attending school, and who„as 
Judge Edmonds said on a similar oocasion, under
stood a little boarding school French; but her pro
nunciation was not of the best, and although I fol 
lowed the sounds as well'as I could, many blunders 
were made. For instance, eur la terre waS written 
toliUire, and many others. ■Had she called the let- 
fere, instead of words, perhaps we should have done 
better.. After if was through, we had to resort, to. 
grammar and dictionary to correct errors, for al
though I learned the language in my youth, want of 
practice for forty years has made me quite rusty. 

’ Tne'dial gave the name of Henri Quatre, and th6 
communication was as fri o)lslows'

Je desire vous dire quelques iddes que j ’ai form6 
du moiide spirituel. Je reste h. present au qua- 
tri|me -spitfire. Ma vie eur la terre no fut pas la 
jilui intiocente. Je manquais beaucoup la charit6 
ohristieime. Je ne pris pas J6sus pour un modisle; 
mais leu angea lea plus doux ra'ont inutruit. 11a 
m'ont enBpUfio de toutes les beaut6s de ce monde 
glorieux. 'Qominent puis jevous-dire tout ce que 
j ’ai trouvA ici f Je ne suis pas bien 61ev6 en com
parison de beaucoup d’autrea anges; mais quand je 
vois les nombres qui restent au'dessus de moi, je 
sens que jene dois pas meplaindre. Je demeure 
dans uue maison plus belle et plus magnifique que 
quelque etiose que vous n’avez jamais vu mfime 
dans vos songes.. Je suis tout environn6 de raes 
amis, e'est &dire, ceur qui sont dans cette sphere. 
J'ai des autres qui sont plus haut, et quelques uns 
qui sont plus bas. Sur la terre je n'avais que 
quelques 6gaux. Je n’en avais dans ma patrie, ma 
chare France; mais ici, comment je Buis petit 1 
Combien domes sujets je’vois plus haut que moi! 
Je vois mfiine les paysaus quelques fois plua haut, 
et il y eu a quelques uus qui m’enseignent Les 
hommes m'appeilaient Grand: ici, je ue suis rieu

. Je suis heureux; voilil tout que je demande, main 
encore, je t&cherai de m’fclevei? ti la plus haute divi
sion de ce moude de Dieu. Adieu. Je reviendrai 
encore. - -

Under this head wo shall publish tuch communications as 
may b o glvon ua thr ough the medlumthlp of Mrs. J, H. 
Ooxant, whose services aro engaged exclusively for the
Banner of Light- , '

Tho otyect or this department Is, aa Us head partially Ira- BIlea, tbe conveyance or mcssagoa from departed Spirits to 
letr Mends and relatives on earth.

tBAOTLATHW."
I wish to relate something of my experience in 

: the spirit world. I am at present in the fourth 
sphere. My life on earth was not the moBt innocent. 
1 lacked Christian charity^ Jesus wap not my model 
example; but the sweet angels are my teachers, and 
they show mo all the beauties''of this bright world. 
How shall I tell you of what has befallen me here ? 
Compared with many other spirits, my position is 
not the most elevated; but when 1 see so many less 
favored than myself, I feel that I must not oomplain. 
My dwelling is more beautiful and magnificent than 
‘aught you have ever seen, even in your dreams. I 
am surrounded by my friends,-that is (o say, such as 
are in this sphere. Somo are more exalted, while 
others dwell in' lotver "abofeg. On earth I had but 
few equals; in my own counti-y, my beloved France, 
none; but how insignificant am I here. How many 
of my subjects, aye, even of the peasantry, are my 
superiors, and some of them even my instructors, 
Men oalled rae great—here I am nothing. I am 
happy, what more can I ask ? Nevertheless, I am 

' still striving to reach the highest Bphere in this 
spirit world. Adieu. I will come again." .

, FaAKOis H. Shitii.

John Simmons, late of Boston.
The following was received some months ago:—
Love is a mighty magnet My friend, I am drawn 

to earth by love. I havo frionds here, and those 
friends are dear' to me—so dear that I cannot re
frain from Btriving to communicate with them. 
8ome of them believe, yes, theyjknow that their 
spirit friends do manifest to them; while othors, 
many of them most near and dear to mo, fail to see, 
to hear, and know. -
. You are a stronger to me, but! draw nigh to you 
that I may draw nigh Uf-thoso dearer to me.. A few 
years ago I was here, walking the same streets you 
now pass through, thinking little if anything of the 
hjgher life. Consumption, the destroyer of so many
forms, Beized upon mine. 1 sought to throw him off 
by visiting a sunny-blirae, but to no avail. I passed’ 
on. to the higher lifo away from my home, away 
from my friends—no, not . all my friends, for my 
companion was with. me, my dear ono—she whom I 
prized above all others. . , ■

I have two children here with me—yes, tbuds 
taken from earth and transplanted..in heaven. I 
am anxious that my own dear friends should see 
and know that we do'return and oommunicate; that 
we are not so far oif as the^wouid place us. Loved 
ones are ever near their earth friends; and }f we 
are nea^,.is it strange that we should devise ways 
and means to manifest to’them ? Wo nre constantly 
availing ourselves 'of every possiblo opportunity to 
manifest to our friends. Sometimes they reoeive us, 
sometimes our labors are rewarded by a cold repul
sion. The time is drawing near when-we shall be 
able to do far more than mortals have nny idea of 
ou*r doing. In a few years, not many will be left to 
ask, “ do you bcliove in Spiritualism ?” Wo know 
this to-^ bo true, by what wo soe in nature. The” 
world is daily throwing out some new spiritual 
truth, and soon these gems will bo brilliant enough 
for all to see. 1 '

My name is John Simmons, Jr., of Boston. I - 
passed away of consumption at the South, a few 
years since. • 4

I must now leave; with your permission I will 
visit you again.

From a Husband to an Erring Wife.
“Vengeonca.is mine, and I will repay," saith the 

Lord. Oh, how I wish that mortals would let God 
do Hi6 own work. How I wish they would not usurp 
the power that belongs to Him, for he distinctly says 
it is His to visit vengeance, not the work of mortals. 
Although I am free from the galling chains that for 
years bound me, although I sulfur no pain, although 
l am a spirit, yet 1 cannot rest. .

The secret agony felt by my children reaches me, 
and the terrible remorse of her who held the righ^ 
of wife, reaches me also. Oh, she has hell enough . 
without any further punishment. Can there not bo 
something done to free her from tho hell of earth?
Place her in whatever position you may, surround

I got disappointed, I never did anything very 
bad. I have not pit much to regret I did not be
lieve all the minister told me, and I am glad of it 
I believed enough to think there was a heaven and a 
hell, and that 1 should go to one or tho other—just 
enough to get disappointed, for hero I am on earth 
two-thirds of the time, and tho only difference Ib 
that I have lost my trumpet, as it were, so I can’t 
speak to my friends.

Tell the ministers that I am not at .all pleased 
with the knowledgo J went away with. I don’t 
like being sent here this way. ’ Supposo you lived 
with an old man and placed confidence in him, and as 
he had wisdom, had studied into matters well, and 
you had every reason to believe him, and ho told you 
all wrong, how wpuld you regard him? If I could 
think be was honeBt I should havo pity for him, but 
if ho boliovcs what< he told me, too much worldly 
wisdom has made him a fool. - *

I oamo from' Boston, lived there, and got killed 
there. I knew Briggs, a mason, and 1 was a mason.

I saw a man here tho othor day that I knew. I 
usod to know him on earth, and tried hard to speak 
with him. And here I am today, but how I oannot 
tell, neither can 1 tell exactly how I came to this 
world—all I know is that it was an accident I am 
all in the dark about everything, because ovorything 
is bo strange hero. '

•This spirit does not seem to havo made much pro
gress, as ho says ho is about earth most of the time. 
He speaks rather plainly of sects, and does not 
seem satisfied with the instruction he received of a 
future state. This we have not published before, 
because wo could not provo it true. Perhaps some 
one will be able to verify it ,

• . S. OroSs, .of Derry, W. H.
Time for all things-;—so they say. I wish I had 

lived on earth my appointed time.: I am not unbap. 
py really, but I should liko to bo happier. 8tratg»r, 
can you assist me to manifest to my friends? My 
name was Samuel Cross. I used to livo near Derry, 
N. II. 1 have friends there now, living down on the 
old road. This is tho first time 1 ever came, and I 
hardlv know what to say to you; if my own friends 
were'here, I should kuow w,l|at to Bay. I am not 
orazy, neither was I orazy Uiforo I died, though they 
said I was. ■I acted strauge, but knew all I did, so 
I floii’t 'think I was crazy. I used to talk strange, 
act strange, arid eat 'strango things. I cannot tell 
how long I have been in the spirit land. The last 
thing I remember was going to the village when old 
Mr. barker preached a funeral sermon. I did not 
ll've iu tho village, exactly^

.Cameron used to keep a hotel at Derry village when 
Xljyed -there. Old Squire Taylor lives close by Briok- 
et’s Corner—ho knew me. Let me see, is it Squire ? 
tio, it’s (Deacon. .... • ■.

Tell my folks through your paper that I am not 
dead, and that I am happy; that I should like to 
have them como where Icau manifest to them, and 
have them investigate'Spiritualism for their own 
selves. Goodbye. -

We have not been able to test this. The spirit 
hints at being crazy, though he denies it Perhaps 
some errors may be found in it, from this mental 
diffioulty. •

method of effecting, the raps, from Mr. Davis, the 
eleotromagnetlsi, some Are or six years ago, down to 
Mr. J. J. Jam s, in the papers of the past month; 
and yet no human being has yet been able to make 
any explanation, how this least of all the wonder? is 
accomplished, which has had enough of vitality to 
last a week, or to carry oohvlotion to one single in
dividual who has made himself personally familiar 
vfith the phenomena. The “ too-and-kneo joint ’’ ex
planation of tho Buffalo doctors, and “ the snappings 
of tho peroneue longue muscle ” of the German sav- 
ans, have been tho most intelligible of the explana
tion t, and might have met the case, bad it not un. 
luokily happened, thnt, while hundreds of mediums. 
weri being •• developed ’’ all orer the land, no per
former on tho knee or toe joints, or on the peroneue 
longue, could be found from Gastport to San Franois. 
oo. We, that Is, tho world at large and all its oom- 
ponent individuals, nro just as liable to solve tho 
modui in guo the raps aro made, as whon the " Fox 
girls ” had their first confabs with Mr. Splitfoot," in 
1817.

Tbo seoond miracle which tho rejection of the 
phenomena as nothing but juggleries compels us to 
aooept, is this: that all the sagacious, protractod, 
repeated investigations of thousands of quiok-witted, 
sharp-sighted, gifted men, philosophers, men of tho 
world and professors of sclencc, under all the advan
tages of open day, selection of tho weakest of the 
often weak sisters gifted with this endowment and 
under even conditions most favorablo to the detec
tion of imposture, have resulted in utter discom
fiture. No investigation has ever extracted tho 
secret of making one' rap, bo thnt ho could do it 
himself, or show others how to bring it about Tho 
best Imitated raps of tho uifgifted are as untrue to 
the character of the genuine ones, under the ears of 
tho experienced observer, as aro the miserable, foul- 
odored burnings of matches and phosphorus, with
out a point of identity with tho delicate, etherial, 
inimitable odic or “Bpirit lights,” so readily wit
nessed by anjEWho will devote themselves fully and 
fuirly to the research, during an adequate period of 
time.

From (bo Boston Traveller.

HOW ABE THE HAPS BLASE P
To wie Editor"op thre T *iraveller :—

There are three olnsses of believers in tho pheno
mena of the so-called Spiritualism. First, those who 
believe it to be utter, arrant fraud, imposture and 
jugglery, like tho Cambridge professors and the mod
est coterie of tbo Courier correspondents. Second 
those who believe that there are, amidst some, nnd

ace er n w atever pos t on you may, surroun y p 
her by all tho wealth of earth, gratify every passion,- Iman cxporioace, 
still there will be hell enough left. physical mysteri

The circle at which the manifestation occurred 
uses Professor Hare’s dial. The intelligence oper
ating moves a hand to-the letter the spirit desires to 
give, the medium sitting where the letters are not 
visible to her.

It will also be noted, that not one of the party was 
ableto write or converse in .French, with any suc
cess, and that the letters UBed in spelling words were
thought to be without meaning. It was only when i 
one word happened to tie recognized, that the idea 
that a spirit was communicating in a foreign lan• I { 
guage, was given.' It is such tests as these, given I 
in private families by mediums belonging to their I 
own family circle, which satisfy "those investigating, 
that mind out of the material form can and dots r 
operate upon matter and mind in the material form. I 
It would require more than Professor Felton’s schol- 1 
arship in ancient Greek, or modern English, to mako 
these friends believe that this manifestation did not ' 
honestly occur, or that, occurring, it was given from 
their own minds.

A FINE TEST.
' TnS Bbownbd Bor and tub Claibvoyant—Com 11 
1 odb Stateubnt.—A day or two since we chronicled 1 

th e death, by drowning, in Chelsea, of a boy of nine 
years, son of.Mr. Samuel Ward, the foreman of the 
Chelsea Dye House. A well known State street bus- 11 
iness man makes the following statement, which we 
give as related in the Traveller.' When the boy was 
missed, and beforo it Was known what hnd become of 
him, a friend of the parent went to J. V. Mansfield,

; of-3 Winter street, known" ai the, “ Letter-Writing 
. Medium,”-and placing a letter securely sealed upon 

hia desk, to prevent deception, asked an' answer to 
the letter, which, in fact, contained a request for in
formation regarding tho lost boy. Without opening

, it, the medium wrote a reply, as follows:
The one you seek is noVfTresent, but I am comc to 

answer your question. You are in searoh of the ut- 
tle bqy, Ward;, now Ido n:ot,him below, and I 
havo not seen hlm in.the spirit land. I think all 

■ will come right, arid shortly his body will be restor
ed to hia anxious father. Should he be lli the water 

. ' then I oould not see him, as we cannot see well in 
the water. I wiU look again. „ '

At this moment a.MisB'Munson, who is another 
. clairvoyant physician at the Bame locality, was askJ 

-' *«fd by M^. Mansfield to fry.wid ascertain what; the 
ii. frlend ofMr. Ward wiBhed,and she was placed In 
.. the trance state without any knowledge of what the 

centlemon desired, when sh^gavethefoUowlrig in
• •formation j and also,' desori'bed the boy and his 

* ■I;'!/.:; X'VM! •W :
, a */ ,:, 'Hr, iti'■' .'?> h i »-r •

‘ ’ ;UA . Vouarein searoh of a.littltf boy.!.'Hi' Is'iii the.
'water, and (leail. He, lies on his ^aok, vfith hij luad: 
' ..(.1 i

Four days ago I visited her in her desolate situa
tion. And I found her actually cursing her Maker, 
because He had suffered her to be punished by a hell 
of Consoience. No prayer iB offered to God for relief; 
although Kemorse is like a viper in the soul, it brings 
no prayer. No, because tho evil in her has over
powered all good, and she is lost to a senso of Truth.

Oh, Heaven forbid that sho should longer suffer 
for trespassing upon the laws of my natural life. 
My blood docs not cry for vengeance; no, my‘soul 
cries for pity, and I thank God she has cut the cord 
which bound me to earth, and has made me free as 
I am. ■

But is there no,way for me to benefit my children ? 
Does not your channel reach them? Oh, can I'not 
whisper peace to their souls? Can I not wipe away 
the stain upon their pure garments a. parent has cast 
there?

’Tis for that I return; I .must accomplish it 
And my mother! she who toiled for me-from my 
birth; she who was ever ready to throw off her own 
cares and take mine upon her soul. Can I not enter 
her Boul, and inspiro her spirit with Hope, with Joy 
Immortal? Can I not satisfy her that I am hnppy?

And her who, with a relentless hand, dealt me tho 
portion of Death—can I not benefit her? Can I not 
avert the blow of that swbrd of Justice which seems 
hanging over her, ready to bo dealt by mortals ? Oh, 
you who now live in Uight, take heed lest ye fall, for 
«in brings death—death of tho soul—that of tho body

that perhaps, no inconsiderable amount of deception 
and self-deception, various unprccendented, extraor 
dinary phenomena, contrary to all antecedent hu

, arul-eiabrMlng both mental anti
physical mysteries.. Of these believers, President 
Mahan and various well known (hen of culture and

In view of this undoubted fact that tho modo of 
tnakfng tho raps is yet among tho undiscovered 
facts, 1, in common with a host of our fellow-citizens, 
have waited with some impatience for a Report of 
the Committee of the Cambridge eavane, which might 
throw somo light upon at least the first and hum
blest of the spiritual phenomena—tho little tickings 
upon the table. As a delusion so full of mischief 
•• to the truth of man and the purity of woman,’’ as 
this Committee bo solemnly denounce it in their ex 
cathedra award, hurried out without dolay as the 
avant courier of their moro extended exposure, com- 
mencfif wltli these petty raps, and hns gono progres
sively on to much more astonishing things, the 
pfiblio might well have expected thnt this Committee 
wotdd„bave started with it at its small beginnings 
and followed it^up, piece after piece, until all its 
machinery of juggle and imposture liad been un
ravelled and turned out to open day, as tho ingenious 
Fulton exposed the wretched humbug of Kedbeiffer’s 
Perpetual Motion, until ho had overturned the screen 
behind which sat a .white haired wretch, gnawing a 
crust held in ono hand, white be turned tbe crank, 
tbp motive point of all tho apparatus, with the 
other I

I was led to look for an attempt, at least of an 
explanation of tho mode in wbioh the raps were 
produced, from the fact which I learned in a manner 
which left no doubt of its truth oij my mind, thnt 
Professors Pierce and Agassiz, at the close of the 
first day's^session of the Committee, declared in the 
most positive and confident manner their perfect 
understanding of all that had been witnessed, 
namely, the rappings through the “Fox girls.” 
Prof. l’ierco observed, as I havo reason to believe, 
that “ all that had occurred wero physiological facts, 
and in accordauce with natural laws, and that ho 
oould refer the different raps respectively to Mrs. 
Brown, or Miss' Fox, as they occurred.” Professor

udgment^among us may be regarded as the types. 
Thirdly, those who have received it as a religious 
faith, a heavenly revelation addressed to their na
tures, and alike in harmony with their intellectual 
powcr^ and their moral sensibilities.

I profess myself one of tho seoond class of believ- 
era, who having faithfully devoted my best powers of 
perception and observation to tho manifestations, 
through some years and under most of the phases in 
which they hays been presented, carefully eliminat
ing all recognized chances of error in observing and 
deducing ftmcluBions, and calling to my aid some of 
tho most sagacious, mechanical and philosophical 
minds of the country, am compelled by the force of 
evidence to the most uuhesitating conviction that, if 
tiiy own senses and reflections are to be trusted at 
all, they are to be bo trusted in regarding certain of 
these things as realities, .

is nothing. -
Oh, convey this message to her; say to her I freely 

forgive, and all I ask is that she obtain pardon from 
tho God of Heaven. All Ho asks is ’repentance, but 
as long as she continues in this God-defying manner, 
sho will not find l^eace.

Oh, tell my children to lovo their mother, to be the 
lamp-which shall guide her bouI to Peace; let sweet 
words of love from their lips reach her spirit, and 
guide her to God. They may guide her steps, she can 
never bo a guide to them.

And the publio; oh, ask them to deal gently with 
the erring; they yet may turn her with words’ of 
holy love from misery’s thorny track. r

God of Wisdom, God of Power 1 if they on ‘ earth 
forget to pray, oh,'do thou hear tho prayer of tho 
disembodied one. Do thou, oh Divino one, visit ven
geance in thino own way. Oh, send angels to guide 
those who aro left without an earthly guide, agd, in 
thine own good time, givo all to know, to bcc, and to 
prais^iThee. ,

We suppress names to this, for the reason that we 
do not think they would do good. Tho parties spoken 
of had existenco near Boston, at the timo.it was 
given. Wo publish it to show the true Christian 
spirit which is breathed through it from the spirit
Ufe. \ ____•WV^B

Lewis Slower.

' At the same time I can see .nothing which con
nects any class of the fucts with any supernatural 
origin, and while some of .them are explainable in 
thought of previously recognised phenomena of mes
merism, and others are dimly connected with other 
physiological principles, none appear to stand a mo
ment under any touts adapted to determine extra- 
mundane production. I am most ready, too, to ad
mit that very much deception and fraud have been 
intermingled with thevreal phenomena, for my own 
observation and that of much more Bngacious per
sons hns detected them. In view of the vast number 
and miscellaneous characters of those endowed with 
the medium power, it would be astonishing wore 
this otherwise. There are many forms of manifes
tation which cannot be brought to anything like de
monstration. The speaking in a tranco state, as it 
is called, the prescription for diseases of tho body, 
and the like, admit of no positive proof, and I never 
have seen any evidences of any reality in them. But 
there are other varieties which must, in my opinion, 
be admitted as facts, or tho human senses must be 
literally repudiated as unworthy of trust For ex
ample, if one question put mentally is answered cor. 
rectly, it may he' by accident or coincidence, but if 
twenty or fifty unspoken questions are bo responded 
to, no such explanation will serve. ■

i f the reply to the case assumed is that this is 
merely one of the long recognized phases of mesmer
ism, 1 would say, very probably it is, but it certaiuly 
is not fraud or dcluBion.to believe that it actually oc
curs ; that it is a fact.

Were 1 to throw asido all evidence derived from

Do you supposo there is nny chance for a fellow to ' 
get to heaven ? I havo not seen God sinoe I have 
been hero. I expected to go up to Him.

What I learned on earth made me think Iso. 
learned to think that God was a great being set 
upon a throne, and we, all went to him. When I 
came hero I did not know what place I was in. I - 
have been hero but a littlo while, and suppose 
I came here by accident, though I know little about 
it, except that I fell.

Now here I am in control of this strange body. 
I know not how I camo hero, how longll have got to 
stay, nor what $ho sensations will be when 1 go 
away. I suppose it will be next to dying. My" 
name was L$wis Slower. I don't know anybody' 
here, oxoept .my old grandmother, and she don t' 
dwell with me. I have other, friends, but it’s the 
same there. , 1
1-The Whole bodyof religions septs are humbugging., 
themselves 'worse than. anybody. 1 1never txperf-, 
enoed a change of heartland I am not in hell, aud ' 
never shall be. • I love my friends on earth justas - 
jr«U £#*<W«C Are ypOjihutch jnember? b$causo if 
,yoU hi^. rdon’t waht'ai—iythDtnK to, do with y.op,.,for 
they do ndt kniw anythiiig about a future lif'e. '

H 'pJur/i cl 1^'.^.;! :■■"■ ' •••

themselves to be able to exert theso •• medium pow
ers” In a greater or loss degreo, to asiont to any 
suggestion of fraud or imposture in all oases, how
ever it may be in some. .

There is, in faet but one olass of methods in whioh 
tho length, and breadth, and depth of the truth 
touching this, tho most momentous toploof our time, 
can bo measured. It will not be reachcd by vftfent 
denunciation and abuBo; a man who has seen the . 
table move before his eyes, time and again, with no 
human agenoy in contact with it, or who has had 
hundreds of unspoken questions answered, respon
sively and coherently, at least if not always accu
rately, may be convinced that some of those wonders 
aro done through the agency of mesmerism, others 
explainable under the duality of tho brain; or by 
any other theory wldeh admits'hls experiences; but . 
to assure him bluntly and harshly that ho is hum
bugged, oan only rcihforco his first impressions as to 
a supernatural agenoy. Ho that probably would 
havo rested under these phenomena in the feeliug ■ 
that he had seen something that was in oonformity 
to soientifio or physiological laws, even if he did not 
distinotly comprehend them, is put into the .road oif - 
becoming an avowed “Spiritualist” in the theologi
cal sense of tbo term, by such injudicious opposition.

Tho oorrcctlon of tho enormous error of substitut
ing tho technical spiritualist faith for tho old fash
ioned, long-tried tenets of Christianity, must bo at
tempted, if any succoss is hoped fur, in a spirit 
directly tho reverso of tho arrogant, self assuming, 
ill-natured tone of many of those who recently have 
attempted to dogmatize, whero it -is apparent that 
they have not undergone the preliminary process of 
research and investigation. Men may bo provoked 
by tho insinuation that they-are stupid, or that thoy 
aro humbugged, but such are not tho methods by 
whioh they are to be convinced. It is, indeed, strange 
that men who are educators by profession should1so 
often have failed to recognize a truth so patent and 
palpable.

Spiritualism, whether regarded as a delusion ora 
truth, or a mixture, is totally unanalogous to any 
similar delusion or development that the world ever 
watohed. A French philosopher, M. Calmeil, has 
written two volumes on tho Epidcmio Delusions of 
the world. Nono of tho long catalogue in extent or 
intensity approach this, if this 1x5 a delusion. Three 
millions of our peoplo, it is said, and, probably enough 
with a reasonable approximation to accuracy, aro 
moro or less tho recipients of its belief. It Beems 
rapidly undermining the faith of thousands; it is 
influencing men’s lives to a tremendous degreo. If 
a commuuity ever required to be put in tbe true way, 
it is in relation to this. It is not running itself out, 
as most delusions do. On tho contrary, each year it 
is not only expanding ns regards the numbers who 
embrace it but iu the character of its recipients.

The recent crude, ill-managed 'attempts to demon
strate that it was wholly fraudulcut will, in the 
opinion of thp writer, confirm hundreds in their be
lief. “If thoCambridgo philosophers oannot fathom,” 
they will say, “ the trifling secret of tho rapMtfe 
greater miracle must require supernatural power.”

It would seem as if the investigation of this mys- 
jteriouB novelty should be one of the exceptional coses 
for tbo interference of the State. Its truth or false-

Agassiz earnestly confirming Prof. Pierce’B confi
dence, declared that “wo will divulge all these 
things before we part. We shall Bhow you that 
tbeBe things are simple, natural, and may be pro
duced by no other agency than the will of the indi
vidual.” And on a remark from Major Barnes, 
(U. S. A.) that if Prof. A. should produce theso 
phenomena as ho promised, that, it might bo by 
••medium” power in the party, and thus using 
•• stolen thunder.” Prof. A. rejoined, “ 1 shall satisfy 
you tliat your thunder is unstolen,” that is, that tho 
parallel manifestations should be effected by other 
methods than those which the Spiritualists claim. 
And, continued Prof. Agassiz, with a confidence of 
clearly detected truth gleaming from his expreB sivo 
and animated countenance, “I will make my methods 
available to tho eye, so that the very means shall be 
seen and'flash upon the mind at once.”

After so direct and positivo assurances that these 
gentlemen eavane had succeeded in untying tho 
Gordian knot, which had so long and sq utterly 
baffled and confounded all previous investigators, 
it was natural that those to whom the assured 
promises of the Chairman and senior member of 
the Committee had been communicated, should be 
anxiouB for the proffered explanation. Tfese who 
believed the .thing to be some, new manifestation of 
natural Bcienoe, but repudiated its theology, were 
desirou&of seeing, however humiliating it might be 
to, theTT^sagaoity, wherein aud how they and the 
keenest friends they could invoke to their assistance, 
had been deceived and humbugged by jugglery and 
deception, bo promptly detected by the Harvard 
philosophers;—thoso who had embraced tho teach, 
ings of Spiritualism, as a new revelation from on 
High, which had commended itself to them as a 
xource of unbounded enjoyment, as many are in the 
habit of declaring, inasmuch as it has taken away 
all fear of death, Inive been of course moro intensely 
anxious in prospect of seeing the sandy foundations 
of their faith and hopes swept away into tho ocean 
of exploded delusions and unreal fallacies; and 
even thoso who have believed tho whole a mere 
fraud, without one fact for its basis, on the general 
principle that anything so wild and wonderful must 
eventually provo such, havo been waiting to enjoy a 
triumph in not only finding their judgment correct 
but in ascertaining'how their confident guesses could 
be demonstrated to bo true.

hood is not to bo reached by any committee in a thn$ 
or four day’s seBsion. Months of patient, and, fre
quently, ofsuccessively abortive attempts, are essential 
to its examination. Few private individuals, among 
those whoso talents and habits of research would fit 
them for such duties, can afford to devote themselves 
thoroughly to this greatest ofquestions now before our 
commuuity. Professors are paid liberally and per
manently for learning and teaching the most infini
tesimal eccentricities of planets, of languages, and 
of the aninmted creation. Are their functions of 
the mighty moment of those who might perchanco 
dissipate, by satisfactory research, all tho mysteries 
and miracles as yet covered with a veil of utter dark
ness, of the so-called Spiritualism ?

In eouolusion, the writer of theso hnsty views 
would declare it as bis assured conviction, that all 
attempts to denounce the phenomona alluded to as 
frauds, juggleries and imposture, will prove utterly 
futile, until some person is sagaoious and fortunate 
enough to explain at least tbe first and BimpleBt of 
the phenomena so fully, that the means of their pro
duction Bhall be b o'clear as to '• flash upon the mind 
at onco.” In short let no man who would^jvmd 
alike a serious responsibility and, deserved burden 
of ridicule, venture to denounco the phenomena as 
fraudulent, until he can demonstrate to the common 
mind, by actual operation, the mode by which some 
at least of the manifestations are produced. Neither 
tho indolent, arrogant, aud unmannerly sarcasm of 
the Courier, nor tbe wishy-washy village gossip and 
tittlo-Uttlo of the Lynn Doctor, nor the high sound
ing alarmist; ex cathedra bull'of‘the Harvard ProfeB- 
sor, havo satisfied,'or ever will satisfy, ono mind. 
People yet demand to know How tub raps abb ualb.

my own experiences, and weigh the testimony from 
an outsido point of view, it seems to me that by re 
fusing to accept theso phenomena as realities, anil 
regarding them as juggleries and imposture, I bhould 
only got rid of one Bet qf mysteries, by substituting 
at least two miracles, as extraordinary and inex
plicable as all the table movings, mental question 
answerings and the like, of the so-called Spiriluolun. 
Tha first of these miracles would obtain tho facts 
that ipirituolum 1ms been recognized through the 
land for more than ten years sinco the first modi, 
urns were heard of; that it is not overstating tho 
probabilities, and moro likely very much underesti
mating them, in saying that twenty thousand indi
viduals havo since preaented themselves possessed of 
the “ medium power,” in a degree at least equal to 
the producing of tho concussions of raps upon sono 
rous bodies near them; that this'g^eat body of par
ticipants have inoludcd all sorts aflU conditions of 
persons, of all grades of intellectual strength and 
moral worth, no small proportion certainly being of 
thoso in tho humble sooial positions, and of no pecu
liar claims to ability to resist the temptations of 
gain, to which all aro more or less subjects that this 
army of witnesses neither profess to be, nor from 
tho naturo of things can be, bound to secrecy by any 
oaths or by any oommon ties of agreement or of self
interest; that an exposure of the method in which 
the simplest of the tpiritual phenomena, tho A B 0, 
as the tabplngs inay be regarded, are effected, would 
give to any one'of these exhibitions “ wealth' bevood 
the dreams 'of avarice;’’ that dlreot( offers 'of urge 
sums of money have been again and again made to

But days have passed away, weeks have passed 
away; the June in which the promise of expoi>uro 
was made has passed into August; August is slip
ping towards September; discussion has followed 
disoussion; tho “Spiritual” newspapers have kept 
on issuing their matter so dangerous to “ tho truth 
of man and tho purity of woman,” and yet no ex
posure has been made. Tho vast enormity of Spirit
ualism has been singularly enough mado the topic 
of a publio addrcBB beforo one of tho Commonwealth’s 
Normal Schools, by a collcaguo professor of these 
very gentlemen who have discovered the key to the 
whole mystery, when one. would think they wero

CHARITY.
[Communicated through tho mcdlumshlp of Urs. Ekha 

A. K.N10HT, ltoxtmry.]
Each mnn,'woman and child have duties to per‘ 

form, and it is'of these I will Bpeak. A man of 
wealth, of influence, haa a great work to do, much 
more than one who has neither; all have it in their 
power to do something for the good of their brother 
man, and the greater tho means tho more required. 
The poor widow who gave her mite, was as great in 
tho Bight of the Lord as tbe rich man who gives his 
millions... Do not think'because you are poor, be
cause you have to toil for your daily bread, that you 
have nothing for charity, for you must divide your 
meal with the poor, and Bend nono worthy away 
from your door empty handed, for he. who giveth to 
the poor, lendeth to the Lord—who casteth his bread 
upon the water, it shall be returned to him ten fold. 
Bo oharitable in deed, but also in words; when you 
cannot give, epfcak a kind word, cncourage and cheer 
up the faint heart; pour into its recesses the babn 
of boo thing aud friendly counsel, nnd its impress 
will nover bo lost. - Remember that you belong to 
God, that each word, eaoh thought, each deed is His, 
and for Him, and.do nothing in dishonor to Him 
who has,done all for you. Look up to Him for 
advice and guidance, and havo faith and trust in 
Hie strength, for you have none of your own. All 
mm aro your brethren, ail men HiB ohildren, and 
remember all are precloufe\in His sight—nothing 
into which tiod has brputhecrHiaJiteatli, His life, is 
unworthy of man’s regard, man’s sympathy, man’s 
protection. I f thy brother be unfortunate, havo the 
moro caro for him; for ho that is fortunate needeth

bound to put him in tho way to annihilate tlio-- - 
terriblo evil {as it unquestionably is, if a fraud) by t
expoting it instead of denouncing It Every day, 
every hour that a belief of so momentous importanco 
is allowed to run on and widen and deepen its hold 
upoh the community, throws ad awful responsibility 
upon thoso who havo it in their power to explain 
and thus dissolve it; but omit doing so. :,

On the other hand, scarcely less responsibility is 
incurred' by thoso who, finding themselves unequal 
to the exposures of a fraud, if suoh it should prove 
to be, affect to hold its elucidation in their hand, but 
postpone all action. A more manly; Christian course 
would be, that, if incapablo of oxposing its jugglery, 
thev should candidly admit that what has puzzled 
and confounded many others, equally as honest and 
uinoerc searchers after truth, and with mental habits 
perhaps not less adapted for the reoeption of evidence 
on suoh a toplo as this than tho most distinguished 
cultivators of mathematical and natural science, hfts 
also puzzled and confounded them. '' .

The phenomena have been witnessed by too many 
thousands of individuals, to be given tap as juggleries 
on,the strength of the mere, assertions or opinions of. 
imy men, however distinguished. *.Too many fattillies. 

^n the privacy of domtatlo llfb httve found thfrt their ,sums of money have been again and again made to ^n the privacy of domtatlo llfb httve found thfrt their 
any biit df the 'hibdiumi who wduld '’d'iiolos'e the‘ imost truthful and toted inetnbferi hare dlsoorered' 

f ' J'.'ilcrti 'I ‘I.-'/'.! :" p':><! j.'> • - ,' ; • •, ,. -uh. ,/v..‘" 1

not thy help or thy counsels, ltemember tho para-
-blo of tho " Prodigal Son,” and do thou likewise; or
that of the lost Bheep, take tho one unto thy bosoni, 
the others need not thy help; purify Uiy hoart of all 
selfishness; live not for thyself, but for others; think 
of the troubles of thy neighbor, and so forget thino 
own; relieve the distress of thy brother, and bo qure 
thine own; havo peaoo within thy inmost heart, and ' 
all will be peace without; have lovo tfthy soul, and 
you will find plenty in return; bo tindto all, and 
they will bo kind to you; whilo you ikrta poor man, 
prepare to be a «oh ono; prepare your heart, so 
that it may Iwcapable of containing riches—I mean 
not earthly, bul£fho“e jewels which are priceless, 
and will lastafter'^lio earthly tenemont has passed 
away/’Snd be reset in a spiritual diadem to dock 
your'oro* on your journey to eternity. The brighter 
that iro»ni the more pleasant and easy-will be your 
progress to tho throne of grace. Think that each 
good deed and act adds another diamond to your 
|Snd of spiritual wealth, without which you will 
«nd it haid traveling in a path flUefwlth';wi«h 
*toncs and briers. ; '' , '• ‘ .

timo.it
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&W ^ I? ‘ b ^1 ■'• in ^

f;fjijs:s:j:c I c ; a1af
Sparkle forever^

In my nostrils tho summor wind
Blow* the di'Ilcalo «cont of tlio roso!

Ob, far Ijio ifoIWn. golden wind, 
Hroakltig Ul°I buds a* H goes.

Brooking the buds anil bending tho grass, 
And spilling tho scent of tlio roso 1

Oli, wind of tho summer morn.
Tearing tlio petals In twain,

W antu * tli“ fnyjrant soul • 
Ofthe roso through valley ami plain,

I would you could tear my heart to-day,
, And scatter Its nameless pain I

There Is no loneliness, there can to nunc In all Hie wasto 
or peopled dcfcrts of tho world bearing the t-llK1' l|,f< rompar- 
Ison with that of un unloved wife 1 She stands amidst her 
hmlly llko a living statue amongst tlio marble memorials of 
tlie dead—Instinct with life, yet paralyzed w llli death.

It is not growing like a treo _ 
In bulk—doth make man twtW’r bo.

Or standing long an oak, three hundred year, 
To fall a log nt last ilr)’. bald, and soar.

■ ..........A Illy ofra*day,
Is fairer far. in May, -

Although II fall and dio that night;
It was tho plant and flower of light.

In small proportions wo Just beauties soo; " 
And In'shorl measure, lifo may perfect be.

Ood has wrlttoit on the (lowers that sweeten tlio air—upon 
tho breeze that rocks tho flowers upon tlio stem—upon tho 
J»ln drop that refreshes tlio spring of moss that lifts Its head 
In tho desert—upon IU deep chamb er*—upon uvery pencilled 
shoot that sleeps In tho caverns of tho deop. no less than 
upou tbo mighty sun that warms and cheers millions oj 
creature* which live In Its llghl—ujion all bU works ho has 

written: “ Nono llvetli for himself."

“ Hero sho lloth, whito and clill l: .
P u t your hand u|>on her brow,

For her heart Is very still.
And sho docs not know you now.

• “ Ab, the grave's a quiet tx-il 1
Bhe shall sleep a pleasant ricop, 

And the tears that you may nln.il
Will not wake her—therefore weep !

“ Weep—for you havo wrought her woo I
< Mourn—isheimournIed and<died I fa r you II

Ah I too lato we como to know
What is false and what Is tru o."

Tho fountain of content must spring up In tho mind; imd 
h e who has so llttlo knowledge of human nature, as to souk 
happiness by changing anything, but Ills o wn disposition, 
,wlll waste h is lifo In frviltless ell'orta, and multiply tho griufi 
which ho prop oses to remove.

A charmed presence round mo moves I
A gl orious halo gilds the air 1

And In the radiant circle roves,
With loving watchfulness , a pair .

Of prcclous idols, tliut 1 ch crish ;
As Christian martyrs, doomed to perish, .

llevero tho faith they breathe In prayer I

Thi| conversation took place^in the drawing-room 
of a fashionable hotel at tho sta-sldo/where people 
prided themselves oh their exclusiveness, and fancied 
that'they added greatly to their own importance by. 
refusing to recognise those who., sat each day beside 
them, if they did not chanoe to be members of their 
own circle. ; '

Clara Stanhope was'a remarkably fine-looking 
girl, with a spirited, dashing, and even daring look 
and manner, always cool and unembarrassed, even 
when sho was saying the in oBt astonishing things; 
and with a laugh, whose clear and silvery melody 
somewhat loud though it was, ofton beguiled thoso 
who wero suffering from her merciless sarcasm into 
joining her merriment.

Mrs. Stanhopo, panoplied by her relianco 49 her 
“ family," graciously condcscended to take the initi 
ativo iu making the acquaintance of her vu-a-vii nt 
table. “ Might Bhe ask,” she said, with a bow as 
stately as that of any Castilian dame, “if he wero 
of tho same family as tho Duke of llutland?!’

With an equally stately bow, and a calm indiffer
ence of manner, that showed him to be a true-born 
aristoorat, Mr. Manners • replied in tho affirmative, 
and Mrs. Stanhope continued, with an air as though 
she were conferring an immense favor, “Then I 
must claim you as a relative, for tee arc members of 
that illustrious house.”

Mr. Manners merely bowed; the favor was re
ceived, as unrequcBtcd gifts often are, as though tho 
acceptance was somewhat of an infliction. But this 
indifference only heightened tlio admiration of Mrs. 
Stanhope and her daughter. If ho hnd courted them 
they might have treated him with their usual haugh
tiness ; but keeping them as ho did in tho position 
thoy first assumed as applicants for his notice, they 
showed him, underneath their customary arroganco, 
a constant deference and attention. -

“ I am happy to have found relatives where I 
thought I had none,” said tho gentleman,as he arose 
from the table with a languid air, as though he felt 
it incumbent, on him to gay1something, but thought 
it quite a bore.

“What a coxcomb,” said ono gentleman to an
other.

As days passed by, Mr. Manners relaxed somewhat 
from his cold abstraction of manner, and conde
scended to convcrso. It was evident that Clara 
Stanhope felt more pleased by his attentions, few 
and slight as they were, than she enred to confess. 
The casual remarks ho dropped influenced her 
strangely. Her tyugh, that had once been the musio 
of the house, grew still, and hushed, and was re
placed by a tranquil smilo. Tho ohange began on 
tho very day that Mr. Manners had made tho remark, 
that “ no woman with a loud laugh could ovor claim

to-night?” .suggested Mr. Hilliard. ‘‘They are said 
to be very fine singers in their way." ' 1 !

Mr. Drey consented, and thoy were soon seated In 
a corner pf tjie conocrt-room, where thoy could see 
without themselves being seen. When the troop ,of 
serenaders appeared, they scrutinised them closely. 
Three of them were in Jieight and figure reiy much! 
liko Mr.’Manners, but so'well disguised were they 
that it .was.'impossible for even Mr. Hilliard to 'de
cide whioli pne of the three,, or whether nny one, boro 
any resem^Ianco to ■-the gentloman in whom they 
were so much interested. Mr. Groy, after having 
fixed upon^eaoh'niember of tho troop in succession 
as tho individual in.qucBtiou, at last gavo. up in de-
spair. >■.. i ■'

The first part of the concert vfas over. Amid out
bursts of applause the singers turned to leave tbo 
stage for a few minutes. .

“ Look, Grey 1 look at that man with tho tambour, 
ine I” said Mr. Hilliard. “ There he is—the gentle
man himself!” ■

Few people thlnlc of disguising their backs j per
haps it would not be so easy to do it; and so Mr. 
Manners was disoovered. Tho seoret he had so care
fully kopt Was his no longer. Not one who has not 
tried it can teir how hard It is to keep a secret in 
this ago of the world. » •' . .

If Mr. Mann'era wSs especially satisficd°with any
thing that belonged & himself, it was with his walk 
and bearing; erect, stiff, and somewhat pompous. 
That betrayed him.,/? :

“There goes the.oidgentleman Miss Stanhopehos 
soon!” said Mj, Grey,,and ho smiled with malicious 
satisfaction. j' .

“Sho must see him in his glory," said Mr. Hill
iard. '' ■' ' 1 . '

But Mrs. and Miss Stanhopo rejected with soorn 
the idea of mingling with the crowd, ^f undistin
guished commoners;.to listen to such low on^ base-
born melodies. r

“•Adhcsivo plaster, Mi»a Wilson ? Wero you ask
ing me for adhesive plaster ?” asked Clara Stanhopo, 
glancing carelessly at ft young girl who was making I 
loud lamentations oyer an almost imperceptible out I 
In one of her pretty white •fingers.

“Yob ; havo you any in your work-box, Miss Stan
hope ?” •

“ No, my work-box is not a mcdicino chest; but 
here'is Lieutenant Groy; he would do very well. Ho 
possesses all the qualities of the best adhesive plas
ter j it is almost impossible to get rld.of.hiin.” .And 
the Bpoilcd beauty ended her rudo speech with a 
cloar and ringing laugh. ,

Miss Wilson looked amazed, and the poor lieuten
ant, after trying in vain to join in Miss Stanhope’s 
merriment, walked away. ^ .

“ That is tho seventh gentleman you hare offended 
.within the last four weeks,” paid Mrs. Lee.

“ But Mr. Grey is so dreadfully firtsome, Mrs. 
Lee! ho woro out my patience long ago. Since I 
came here, ho has done nothing but keep up a per
petual smiling and bowing at everything I said. 
Wherever I turned, I Baw him, and no matter whom 
I spoke to, he answered. I could not enduro it a 
moment longer; and, besides, I confess it is a great 
pleasure to mo to say a cutting thing to conceited 
people.” ’

"You should remember, though, what Sheridan 
lays, somewhere, ' Let your wit bo as kcon^as your 
sirord, but ob polished, too.’ The latter epithot would 
hardly apply to all your Bevore remarks.” .

"Peoplo of a family like ours,” sold Mrs. Stanhope, 
coming to her daughter’s assistance, “ aro above tho 
conventionalities that ordinnry persons hedgo them
selves about with. We are related to many noble 
families; among others, to tlio Duko of llutland; my 
mother was a Manners; and, on my husband’s aide, 
the Duke of Northumberland is'a relative of ours; 
and I hare lately discovered that Robert Ilriico was 
an ancestor of mino in a dircct line.”

" Then I suppose wo must pay you infinite rcspcct,” 
said Mrs. Leo. "But still I think if MiBs Stanhopo 
would only consider tho feelings. :of thoso gentle
men——” .
-■“ GoatlomenI” sold,Mrs,.Stanliopo^withhoruwal 

, impetuosity.' “ Do you call theBO persons about here' 
. gentlemen?. According to my understanding of that, 

much-perverted word, there is but one gentleman in 
the house.” . . ,

, : “ And who may he be ?” asked Mrs. Lee, who, bo- 
ing ft widow, did not feel horsolf colled upon to re
sent this .sweeping denunciation.

U.I do not know his nnmo,” replied Mrs. Stanhopo j 
,, “ but ho is that tall, elegant-looking man who aits 
, just opposite mo at tablo."

. “ What, the one who comes in and goes out with*
.. out addressing a word to any one ?” said Mrs. Leo—

it who I® 80 exquisitely particular in his dross, and 
in whatever he deigns to - eat or drink—makes a 
great parade about his wine and all tho little et

, cetera*, and gives the waiters moro trouble than any 
other ten persons?” :

j •• I.havo not observed all that,” said Clara; “but 
, I most say he is my beau-idtal of a high-bred gentlo-
, mm." ■ ■

. “And I must Bay, my dear, that I think you will 
find out before long that you havo made a great 
mistake,” said Mrs. Lee. .

- 6 Do you know anything about him?” inquired
I Clara/ ' ■. •

, . “ Only that he gave hia name as Manners,” replied 
,lira. Lee. / ; ; i, •

-1*^ujUunenl” pxolaimed Mrs. Stanhope; “perhaps

to be considered a lady." • ’ 1
The gentleman evidently was not awaro that his 

words contained nny personal allusions. Several I I 
other sayings of his had great cflfect on the unre- 1 I 
strained manuers of Clara Stanhope. She was fast 
becoming subdued and quiet, and even gentle. But 
this transformation could not tako placo without be
ing commented on, and the causo of it closely scruti
nised. Thanks to' her severe Bpceches, she had not a 
friend in. the house, but many watchful and criti
cising observers. . ■

“ 1 believo that Miss Stanhope is in love with that 
Mr. Manners,” said Mr. Grey.

“Do you know who he iB?” asked ono gentleman.
AU answered in the ncgativo, and thon commonced 

a general discussion and conjecturing. It was late 
in the evening; tho ladies had all retirtd; the gen- 
tlemen.still lingered,‘'wasting more than an hour in 
fruitless surmisings. The only fact that was clearly 
established was that there was some mystery con
nected with Mr. Manners. ‘ ,

When ladies gossip, there is a vague uncertain
ty in their utterances. There are inuendocs, hints, 
wise looks, compressings of tho lips, and shakings 
of the head; but all these amount to but littlo; 
tho world needs something definite to rest on, and 
so it shuts its eyes resolutely against the cloud of 
Bmoke, and, if tho fire is well hidden, takes no heed 
of it 4 But when tho sterner portion of tho raco put 
their wise heads together, and thoy are not so Blow 
to do it as they would wish ub to believo, something 
comes of it. From that evening’s discussion there 
sprang up in tho minds of two or three of the gentle
men, all of them tho victims of MisB Stanhope’s 
beauty and her raillory, a determination to pene
trate the veil with whioh Mr. Manners had enveloped 
himself. •

An old lady also- had expressed a wish to kno^r 
“what that gentleman did for a living; for her part , 
sho never folt easy about folks till sho knew what 
their business was." But the lofty scorn .with whioh 
Mrs. Stanhope repelled the idea of its being necessary 
for a gentleman to do anything for a living, quite 
subdued tho old lady, who said—“ I only meant that 
I have always noticcd that thoso who did not follow 
any business, but lived nobody knows how, were dis
reputable, generally sptaking.” - "

•■Mr. Manners is a gentleman!” said lira. Stan 
hopo. • . • ,

“ Oh!” Bald the old lady; and Mrs.Stanhopo looked 
upon tho matter aB settled, though it would have been 
hard for her to toll how she had made it out.

“I.would not go nor.allow my daughter to attend 
Buoh a filaoe," said Mrs. Stanhope. “ Not a fit place 
for ladies, so Mr. Mannors says.” >

Fortune favored Mr. Hilliard’s purposes. •Tho 
very evening after making this assertion, Mrs.Mont- 
ijomery Fanshaw called, saying she had been per. 
8uaded into making up a party for the purposo of 
hearing tho serenade^, and wished io know if Mrs. 
nnd Miss Stanhope would join them.

It was a kind of amusement particularly agree
able to tho young lady, who enjoyed a regular frolio 
far more than any stud and proper recreation. She 
openly expressed a desire to accompany Mrs. Fan. 
shaw; her. mother; hesitated, glanced round the 
room; then remembered that Mr. Manners had left 
n little while before, pleading an engagomont for tho 
evening. Mrs. Fanshaw was almost a stranger to 
her; Bhe was very anxious to- turn their slight ac
quaintance into an intimacy—and therefore she 
ended, by consenting.

Of course Mrs.. Fanshaw with her party occupied 
tho most conBpiououB places in the conoert-room. 
After the first half hour had nearly passed, during 
a'short pause^n the singing, Miss Stanhope heard 
herself addressed. Turning her head, she found 
that Mr. Hilliard and Mr. Grey were’ sitting behind 
her.

A few remarks passed—oriticiBms on tho Bingers, 
the audience, and tlie crowd; and Mr. H illiard said, 
“ I wish, Miss Stanhopo, you would observe tho man 
with tho tambourine. Notice him as ho goes off the 
stage, ne reminds me very much of Mr. Manners."

“ Mr. Manners,.would you compare him to an 
Ethiopian seronader?” said Miss Stanhope, with her 
scornful Bmilc. ' . . ■ ■ . ■ . ■ ■ . .

However, her attention once turned in that way, 
found so much to interest and perplex, that she 
could notice nothing elso. When he turned from tho 
audience the conviction flashed .kiponher.that tho 
tambourine player was Mr. Manners, ahd no ono 
else. One glance at Mr. Hilliard revealed to him 
that tho discovery was made. Ho saw a long whis
pering conversation between, the mother and daugh
ter. Mrs. Stanhopo evidently refused to beliove tho 
story, and she Baid, at last, “ It is all your imagina
tion, my dear.” But before the evening was over,

The point which the ’ gentlemen were bent oh dis
covering was the same as that about which the old 
lady had expressed such curiosity. One of the in. 
vestigators was' a lawyer, a keen, shrewd man, one 
whom nature and 'practico had both, combined to 
mako a “ dotectivo ” of tho first order. In two or 
threo days Mr. Hilliard (for that was his name,] 
saidto Mr. Groy—“I havo disoovered one thing— 
Mr. Manners has somo regular occupation. His very 
air betrays that as you meet him in the.street; and 
no gontlcman of leisure would oome in and go out as 
regularly as ho doe*.” ■

“Whilo I was reading the paper this moming, "

/1) hi) Uiwktfyn'ofthe Duke of Butland’s. I willask
'ir! ̂ ‘̂’’■i. ■ 'r«iu 'r ;*•!■;. K- !■.«■: t .■I; j. "
jiU/ " J ;BpLpmaM, jmjfo, , not knonr Wm,” saJd.pUm.
jiU‘ “I: ^ ta^^,my^tp.l4m# sald JtojBtan-

•wipe.' “ People of * famil/ like onn,cuU^.ifoqhJ,I 
liberties withoutbeing mislnteipreted.'' , '

SEviir irBABB yhtiH thb bpibivb in 
THB OI<S AMD HBW WOBLD : -

SEIKO-A KAKRATITE OP, THE TIStT OF URS^ W. B. UATnsit 
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AOOOUHT OP HBtl JiABLT EXM!IUEKOB AS JL
MSD1UK FOB smrr MANIFESTATIONS
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B I DB. Wltl^AM A. HAYDEJf. ‘
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' The other lady took tlio alphabet ( I was sitting 
by her side; arid, 'could-fbUovr.. her 'movements over 
the card." Tho medium was sitting farthest from 
ub, opposite, in an easy, unrestrained position, con
fining hor aotivity to Usteuing when the raps bogan 
slowly or iuJintinctly; andjjJuressing now and then 
an admonition to the spirits, whon continued raps 
created somo uncertainty, or when they were not 
loud enough to bo distinctly hoard; as, 1Would .tho 
spirit say whether the letter is right ?’ or ‘ Is thc- 
spirit;willing to answer tho question?’ and (would 
the spirit rap a littlo louder?' Bap-tap-tap means; 
in such cases, • yes;’ no rapping means 1noj I ob
served repeatedly that the medium was not follow
ing the movement of tho questioner’s hand over the 
card, which latter the lady now in conversation was 
hiding with her left hand. The raps came distinctly, 
unhesitatingly, nnd tho full Christian name and sur- 
name.of her brother wero soon ori tho paper. Then 
came his age, then tho yoar of his death, then the 
placo whero ho died in a far distrnt country. Then 
to a'question, the purport of ^hich I know not,'the 
answer, • Not now.’ .' '
• My turn oame, and with it raps distinct in sound 
from the-others, a?, in fact; to a quiok ear, were 
nearly all the raps wo heard in the course of tho 
evening. My thoughts dwelt on a friend who a few 
months ago crossed the Atlantio, and died, of yellow 
fever a weok after his arrival at one of tho West In. 
dia islands. I desired the spelling of his name, 
leaving out tho Christian name. Rap-tap-tap at tho 
W (wrong); 1 said so; but his Christian namo be
gins with a W. 1Now‘try the surname.' 0 (rap
tap), right; II (rap-tap), wrong. I went on with a 
remark. L (rap-tap), right; the following letter 
wrong again, whioh 1 stated. V , ,

• Would the spirit spell his nam e?' (rta1p> -tap)-tap).

I Ijpgan again; again wrong. I gave it up, asking 
the name of tho vessel in which he went out It was

she too was forced to acknowledge the truth of her 
daughter's discovery?'1 Bhe oould hardly command 
herself sufficiently to sit through the remainder of 
tho concert. Her very dNss seemed to share her in
dignation, for it shook and rustled incessantly.

When they met at breakfast tho next morning it 
'#08 no difficult matter for Mr. Manners to discover 
that he had been recognised. Ho was treated-with 
cold disdain by both ladies. Bilent contempt was 
Mrs. Stanhope’s forte, and-she impressed the pro
priety of tho same cours^ ofaction on hw^daughtcr. 
But Clara Stanhopo belonged to the class "of demon, 
strative young ladies. -The. impulse-to speak was 
too strong to be resisted 5iso Bhe at onco remarked,. 
“ I'was delighted with the ‘oonoert last evening, Mr. 
Manners; -you acted your'part most inimitably. You 
have evidently not mistaken your vocation.”.

“ Thank you,Miss Stanhope/'he replied, “your 
appreciation of my poor efforts gives mo great pleas
ure. But allow mo to request you to say nothing to 
our cousin ” (with a provoking emphasis on the 
“ our") “the Duke of Rntland, of my present em
ployment. He might noi'think it a suitable one for 
a member of his family,” - .

A saucy reply was trembling ob Miss Stanhope’s 
tongue; but, obedient to*a glance from hor mothor, 
she dosed her rosy lips over it, andiinished hor meal 
in silencft. ... ■• "i.M' .'• ■?• ' •■•'■■.V■

. “ Manner/, indeed 1” exolalmed Mrs. Stanhope,- 
when they wero again In‘their Own room, “ Clara, 
my dear, his namo is Sooob I-ptho kcen-cyod Mr.

said Mr. Hilliard to Mr. Grey^bout a week after
wards, “ I waa struck by a remarkablo coincidence.”

Mr. Groy opened his eyes wide; for though he had 
by no means Mr. Hilliard's capability of seeing 
through a millstone, even when it had no holo in 
it, he appreciated all tho moro highly his friend’s 
powers. .• ■:■■■: < 1 ,'■■ ■ ■

i<1 obsorvod," continued Mr. Hilliard, 11that Mr. 
Mannors’ engagements—you know-he is engaged 
three or four evenings in the week to the fashionable 
parties of the season, Mrs. Stanhope, thinks; well, 
his engagements all oocur on the night* when the 
Ethiopian Band givd tholr ooncorts; and also"— 
MSr. Grey was opening his eyes wider every minute— 
“ and also at the tiine when Mr. Manners went on a 
little trip, the band mtuVhftTe go&e and returned in
the same train#'-%>vf s,
, Hew Mr. Chfiy ahut hls. typs »; rt»6iloa oonie- 
q n enttiJj xiii't i l»irto long to*lBed. to 
Oieir.utmost UmlU of expanslo^, h/hbuir iwitj?| 

1 “Grey, suppose we go to hwu-the Ethiopian Band

Hilliard found it out” : , '
------------------ 1'--- .

Teaks and Blushes.—The poet, Goethe, being once 
in tho company of a mother who had occasion to re
prove her young daughtqrj^ust budding into woman
hood, when ho saw tho young girl blush and burst 
into tears, sai aid;. . ) . . . ' ‘

“ How beautiful your reproofhas mado your daugh
ter. The crimson hue and those silver tears becomo 
her better than any ornament of gold or pearls. 
These may bo hung on the, neok of a wanton, but 
thoBe are never seen disconnected with moral purity. 
A full blown rose, besprinkled with the purest dew, 
is not so beautiful as thls chil^ blushing beneath her 
parent’s displeasure, and shedding, tears of sorrow 
for her fault. Ablush iisi ihe sign whioh nature 
hangs out to show where ohastity and honor dwells."

M rs. Pabtikoton, writing from the banks of tho 
Hscataqua in the Coltttohr'bf(theGazette, says— 
“ Tho river l regard as"'iijH; of ;:jjei■niirse' of my 
childhood, whose h t ^ ^ r e ^ has borno me for many 
an hour in the e«ijtii;o(y “V life.’' , . . ■; ,
•IftV.i'h iji "jft i l ]rii 1.11*1 <. , ,V .. 

i Th i bist pot4to*«vi«IWWW,la ?*»8W rI t 4 5 owiU.' 
per bushel - ’ " .

7“TjTii3. »■» MR1BN. B0 .MBE. DDIAUNMF,OSIotT; 1II3, ’WEXilAmMolINBItNr'eGot ,M® 

having iiSonn ipro than Ml roe jrewt.in I'ortUnjtwidvicllUty, 
In restoring many thnt wore given up by physicians, nqir 
feels encoarigod to offer ber eorfioe* to tfiow who m»y seefl . 
VUem. U rs-D . will give «pQckl »ttentlan to fttualo-boo*- 
plalnU. Examinations prlvato nncl.B trictly connatiutiaL
■ Mri. iknforllT* courno of treatment deaubes the- blood, 
gtve> circulation to tlia fluids and vitalize# tlio syntem. LU. 
er Complaint, DiJpftScrorul a , Herpa, Canker, Waft  ̂
atle Aflbctlons, OruvwTanil those Butrject to Fit*, havo ailyield, 
ed to her treatment. I’ereous from tho country are r eq «e «- 
cd to give tli'clr nUmo, age, and town thoy livo In, and tuey wHl 
havo a doscriptlon and proBcrlptlon aent, and meUIclnerif 
requested. • Tho feo for examination euolobod wlll.fpcure 
otujntlon. liledldnea all vcgotable. „ . d, ..

TEnm.—Kxaiiilnatlon and prescription tf present attl»« 
IIOUBC, $1,25! in tho city, absent, $1 ,0 0; out of tbo olty, $2.,

Juno 11,1857. t f

Medical institute, h aving no, bympatht 
with tlio legalized Medical Institution, mude upWa 

combination or speculating Individuals , having no higher ob
ject tiiun monoy making. I havo couio to,tho conclusion that

1 may establish riiysclr In an. Institution alone, profess ing 
tliat 1 havo cured m oro o f tlio moubakm op cash o»; i>ib- 
ease by which m ortals nro aillleted, than any other physician 

lii'm y locality, during tho long period In which 1 have b een 
thus engaged. „ . „

Will attend-at office, Tdesdat, Thoebdat, and Batoedat, 
and will prescribe and apply for all diseases usually attended 
inolllco practico. Mbs. K. E. Dillingham, AsslsUint, ,w)>o 
will bo prescut “at all timeB, for tho reception of ladles, aud 
will prescribo for them, when more consistent and desirable,

■ffill attend to calls personally in and out of Iho city, ai 
usual, when not ongaged In office. ................................. :

Office Ib connected with a ttore of Eclectic, Botanic, Thom- 
Bonlun apd Tatont Medicines, of tho best quality, which will 
b e Bclontlllcaily prepared, und carefully, put- up for patients 
and for transient Bale; also, tho g roat variety of_mjr 2S». 
PECULIAlt COMPOUNDS. Ofllce, "No. 50 Kneelund fitreet.''May SB lt COM'POUNDS. N. U . DILLINGHAM, »I. D.

A0. BTILEB, M. D., INDEPENDENT CLAIRVOYANT,. Bridgeport Conn. Tibmb,—Clairvoyant Examination 
and prescription $3 . liy a lock of hair, if tho most prominent 
sym' ptom s aro given , $ 2 ; ITf not given, S3. Answering seultd 
letters,..$1. Tio ensure at.t.e..n.t.i.o..n.,...th o fee must in all cases b‘e 
adlvapnpced.. r

“ Dr..Stiles’ sup erior clairvoyant powers, hlB th orou gh 
Mcdical and Burgical education, with bis experience from an 
extensive practice for over sixteen years, eminently quality 
him for tho b eet Consulting Physician of tho age. In all 
chronic dlsoases lie sttindB unrivalled." ' '

Offlco—No. 227 Main BtrooU , , May 7T—tf.

given right—not an English, but a German name, 
and thoro was no mistake no wavering in the spell
ing. I dismissed this friend, summoning (mentally) 
the spirit of another whom I had known years ago. 
A distinct,- but.rather faint knock. *Please to spell 
your namo.’- It was spelt correctly, always, as I 
need ilot mention, through the aid of the alphabet, 
in tho above manner. ' Would you tell mo tjie cause 
of your death ?’ (I knew tl» speqifio cause most posi
tively.) . ‘ .Yes.' *Give mo your answer in German.’ 
• Yes.' I took the alphabet. C-O-G-N. I grew pale. 
That toot tho cause of'his death; Cognao did kill 
him, poor fellow! But the Wfo r d was not antitipated 
in my mind. I expected intemperance, or a similar 
general expression. I continued, and the raps gave 
the letters O-C-L, the word was Cognoc, not Cognac, 
itather excited, I asked aloud, but in German—‘Is 
that the truo cause of.your death ?’ 1Yes.' • Is the 
word spelt correctly ?' • Yes.’ Now Coguoo is not 
the correot spelling, and I knew, alas! too well, how 
correotly and how diBtinot|y ho used to spoil it Cog- 
nao. But tho answer was most startling. Every 
ono in England and America calls that spirit brandy; 
to most people in theso two countries it is hardly 
known by its original French name, under which it 
goes on tho continent. 1Whord did you die ?’ The 
name of the placo was corpectly given, though with 
some hesitation,, and, I had to go several times 
through the alphabet for tho fourth and fifth letter. 
The .number of. tho houso in which he died was-first 
given as 88 (wrong), then 35 (right). Poor ghost! 
nt felt, perhaps, uneasy at the confession he had 
mode, and was nervous in following my pencil. Per- 1 
haps I-was so myself; but altogether the spelling of 
names was not quick and straightforward with me 
aS'With tho two -ladies.’ Single taps were constantly 
being heard from other spirits in the course of these ■ 
conversations, but they mean nothing, oxoept, per-, > 
haps, a desire to put themselves in communication.

My neighbor—my friend’s nephew—had now to I 
begin, There wero rap-tap-taps, certainly. Ho 
tested tho spirit-by spelling, but only confused an- I 
swers came, aud he gave it up. " ^ 11
■Tho master of tho houso now began a series of 

questions, most of them answered quickly, and'With * 
decided rap-tap-taps. lie asked-(always mentally) 
his grand-father the Christian .nanies of Ais. grand- 
father,who was born and lived in a foreign country, 
whero each person generally has three . Christian 
names. Thftu>ere given, and one of them seldom 
or never used-in England, but as my friend after
wards remarked, then and later very frequent in his 
family. Dates wero asked and given, and -somo 
proved correct, some not; The year of the death of 
the above remotest ancestor was asked, but no an
swer came. The medium remarked that the spirit 
would, perhaps, at a later hour, bo ablo to givo it ; 
questions might be addressed, and answers would bo 
given in any language, the knowledge of the; spirits 
in this respect being as universal as they were inde
pendent of space and time. A spirit was asked 
at what place a living relativo of my friend was at 
that moment; tho1answer was, *Gixdale; andagain 
(loud) whether thb namo'and spelling were correct, 
a vory decided rap-tap-tap-tap-tap admitted of no 
further question, No such place being known, and 
vory unlikely to exist in that part, of Europe where 
the relativo is living; tho answer (given to a mental 
question), was suspicious withal; whethor true will 
bo known in a few weeks. I make no.mention of 
answers to questions which required ar simple ‘ yes ’ 
or‘no.’ Such answers being, besides, only of some’ 
doubtful value, when corroborating facts known to 
us. . . ' • ■ ,

There was onco a confusion. and somo ^hilarity 
created by a by-play on my part with my dear old 
grandfather’s spirit I saw my friend pausing, and 
hearing no raps for a few minutes, 1 thought ho 
had ceasod his conversation, and took the oppor
tunity of conversing rapidly with my grandfather, 
ltap-tap-tap, their he was. I wished him -merely to 
tell mo tho year of his death, to convince me of his 
presence, missing the 18. I wont ovor tho numerals, 
which I. had written down ou my paper, and 85 was 
given. My grandfather died in. 1835. His raps, 
however, had been put down by my friends, who 
resumed his spelling; but of course tho 'result was 
nonsense, and only cleared up by my confession of 
having broken into his proceedings. -;

Whilst thus holding intercourse with the spiritual 
world, conversation between ourselves was not slack? 
cmug in tho intervals, and tho medium having, 
mentioned that 'tho spirits were able to movo fUrhi- 
ti?>’ 1T0 ,cxPrc8fi(!(1 our wishes to see it- d6ne: 
‘Would tho spirits movo tho tablo?' asked the 
medium, in an insinuating tondj lowering down hor 
head ovor it. A sories of raps answered,- and we 
wero requested to touch the. table’s edge with the 
tops of our fingers, in order to: /eel the/vibration 
caused by some electric, magnetio) or 1other1flui- 
dum,' with whioh the spirits would presently act 
upon tho tablo. Wo all thought we felt it. . Xshould 
not liko to assort it positively,.but, what I am pre
pared at any timo to svvear, to, aw} what I now do 
most solomnly assort and .teli you, is, that the table 
first slowly, then quickly,' moved in a oiroular direc
tion, as if it waa going jio. whlxl round. ■

[to Be ooKxmtiBD nr ocB next.]

The secret sorrow of the mind—a sorrow which 
must be kopt—how it wilts laway tho wholo man, 
himself aU tjnooiistfof its mnrderpns effect t X Ho Ho. 
cannot feel tliathe iii Approaohihg death, because he 
is sensible ofpo pain j in fact, he has nofeeling, but 
an indesoribible tenkatlon]witoe - re* -a-tout the pinta* 
ical hbttti. •' «'«■’ 'i'"11 <J’'<°‘: ^ fl .
i'H dHi.M r<» *4 n i'i'l til’ N.-i I ' l j

Removal, jI. v. m anEsfield. the test writi ng lumuM, 
(ANSWERING BEALED LETTERS,) gives notice to the 

public that ho may be found on and after this date, at No. 3 
Winter Street, near Washington . Street, (over George Turn
bull * Co.'s dry goodB store,) the rapidly Increasing Interest 
In the phenomena ofspirit communion rendering it neccBsary 
for him to occupy larger room s for tho acommodatlon pi; visit
ors. ■ ' ........................

Ab Mr. M. devotes hlB entire tim e to this, it Is abs olutely 
necessary that all letters sent to him . tor answers should bje 
accompanied with tho Bmall feo.lio charges. Consequently 
no lcttere will b•e her eafter att ended to unless accompanied 
with $1, (ONE DOLLAR,) and three postago stamps. ■■■', -

Audience hours from two to three o'clock, each afternoon, 
Sundays excepted. June 18,1887.

AN ASYLUM TOR THE AFFLIOTED. HEALING BY 
LAYING ON OK THE HANDS. Charles Maw, 

Healing Medium , has opened an ABylum for the afflicte d at 
No. 7 Davis Btreet, Boston, whero he Ib prepared to accommo
date patients desiring treatment by the above process on 
moderate terms. Patients desiring board, should give notice 
in advance, that suitable arrangements may b e made b efore 
tholr arrival,

Those sending lockB of hair to indicate their diseases, should 
incloso $ 1,00 for the examination, with a litter stamp to 
prepay their postage. - - - ' ..... ;

O&tce.hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 2 to 8 P. M. , , .
Mayi'3 tf

Anew book by dr. wil k in bon -th eB sub- 
SCRIBERB b eg. leave to announce that they will 

publish early this month, simultaneously with ILb publication 
in London, a now volumo of PocmB, entitled: “ l>imovisA- 
tionb mom the Bpiiu t," by J. J. Garth Wilkinson, M. D., of 
London, England. . • : . 1 •

Dr. Wilkinson Is well known as one of the most elegant 
writers oftho English language, nnd this work is pronounced 
Biiporlor to anything evor given to the world through his 
pen. Tho day upon whioh tho work will bo ready wlll' b# 
advertised in the Now York Trlbuno and Dully Times: • ,

T|io book contains 410 pages, 32mo.. Price,plain muslin, 
$1.2S; gilt, Sl.SO. Early orders are solicited; which should 
bo addressed to tho Now Church Publishing Assoclatl6n. 
No. 447 Broome Street, New York. %

August 14 2p—20

A
 GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY—“THE CURR-'-Pre- 
scribed.th rough the medlumshlp of Mrs. W. E. Ilavdfen. 

theClalroBympathlst, June 8th, for theonrc of/Chrbnto.SiB- 
caseB, particularly those of the HEAD, LUNQB. UVEB. 
STOMACH, a n d 'K ID N E YSI, and for'th e cure of-HuuoiiEb 
Female Commaikts, Genorai Debility and Wasting or tho 
Body. Put up in strong bottles with pull directions, and 
sent to any part of tho country by express, on the receipt of 

>ono dollar, at 5 H ayward P lace, where It m ay b e obtdlnecL 
>Doso—16 to 00 drops. Very agreeable to take. July 6—tf

eorge atIkin*b■. . clairav»o:yfant and h<ealing G MEDIUM, may for tho present b•e consulted at Web> 
bteb, Mass. In Cases where sickness or distance prevents 
porsonal attendance, by enclosing a lock of hair with tha 
namo, age, and placo of residence, the patient will obtain an 
examination and prescription, written out, with' all. requisite 
directions. Mr. A, bIbo cures the sick by the laying on ofliands, 
aud will, when desired, vlBltTKe sick In person. '

Terms, when the patlont Is present, $ 1 ; when absent*- (3 . 
Payment strictly In advance, f. tf—9 . ;. Juno i I

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY. The subscriber, having.found
El'octrd-Mdgni/tlsm, In conn ection with other-remedies, 

very cll'octual in his practice during tbe last twelve years, 
takes this method of informing thoso Interested, that ho.con- 
tlnuos to administer It Ih>m tho mostapproved m'odcrn appa
ratus, In cases where tho nervous system Is Involved, to which 
class of diseases ho gives his special attention. • «
J. CURTIS, M. D« No. 28 Winter street, Boston,

NATURAL ASTROLOGY.—ProfebIbob Husb may be found 
at his residence, No, .13 Osborn Placo, leadlbg from 

Pleasant street, a fow blocks from Washington street, Boston. 
Ladies nnd -gentlemen will lie favored by. hlm .wlth such ac
counts of their Past, Pbesent and Futobe, as may b o given 
him In the exercise of these Natural Powers, with which b « 
fools him self endowed. . ,

Honrs of consultation from 7 A. M„ to 9 P. M. Term s SO 
cents each lecture. - . tf-221 ' i Aug. 21

DB.W. E. CLAYTIO) Ni, BOTANIC PHYSICIAN AND 
HEALING MEDIUM. No. 88' Hanover.'street. Mbs.BatUateb, the11wellvk nowiiIrCla irvoyant, will bo atCDr. C.’saO 

dally, (BundayB excepted) from 9 to 12 o’clock'A; M., and. 
from 2 to 8 p . M„ where Bhe will exam lne.and prescribe,for 
tho sick. Satisfaction guaranteed. Patients vlBited at- their 
resldeneos, when unable to call at tho offlco. Advioe free.

. Aug 13 , tf—20 <_, • ' ■ . . , ..

SAMUEL BARRY A 60*.—BOOKS, PERIODICALS -and
. B 5 pibitdIal Publications,* tho Banneb or L,1iouCi.'ic, Sta- 

™ : nebx AMD Fanot Goodb; No. 838i Raco street, PhlladcV-

' Subscribers Served with Periodicals without extra chaif*.
Bikdiko In all Its branchcB neatly executed, ' *

Cabdb, OincULABB, B ill-H eadb!, Ac, printed In plain or or
namontal stylo. , ......... tf , . . , July 23

Life of a seer.-ju0b t pobli s hed the auto - 
BIOGRAPHY of Axdbew Jackbon Davib, entitled, 

‘'The. Maoio SiAnr."- Oh6 Volume, royal 12mo. 552 page!. 
Price, $1.28. BELA MARSH, 18 Franklin BtroeU

August 4 , tf-23 •3

DD. 0. ROBBINS. CHAltLESTOWN, MABB., lIAVERHILb 
Btbekt, No. 8, haa mado 'tbo world his debtor -by tbo 

disc discovery*oJfvNownRomedlos forIEplloptlo Fits,ihaVIng treated" 
BuocosBlhlly 400 cases out of loss than 478—soifio of 28 yesri' 
b landing. , ■ , . 4w—22 . , August 23 .i w — 2

n otice. ; .
rrj\K. COONEEY, of Portland, M o, Trah c* BrEAKKR Srid 
u iitnto Med ioh , w ill anBwor calls to lcoture in Maine, Mu 
saoliuBotts, or Connecticut; answering Theological quea'Joni I 
In'tho trunco state. Ho may bo a ddressed at flils 01See.. I

June 20 - u ; ,

“ W H'A T S O'CLOCK f"'— SP IRITU AL ' 1MAlOFEBTA-

- yV' toniv i.' Aro th°y in aceordanea wlth.IieoBOi.Wii 
Rovrelatlion jT Who:ro on th o dvlaulo-p lato of. tho . N ln otee. nti 
Century uolnts most significantly tho’ flngerofGMf Tub- 
llBhed th sdayby T. MUNBON, No.,fl; Great Jones , stroel. 
N ew Yorlc. tf—20 KagV-a w m

Wilki'l^ijJ^W’!^  ̂ l«'tlwtod like'I

lap ' well thraihed to render it fit for use.'

' n. rH.u PEABODHYE,ALING, M E Drok No,', 1 AYOS TI ' P laco, Boston. Hav ing fbr twb years tested nls power, 
Will undertake tho cure: of•aU diseases , howovor .obsViM^ 
Ho will bo assisted, by Mrs. Poabody, one of tho most highly 
dovolopod mediums of the age. ' Patients vlsltcd ln br ost o( 
tho city. , ; . , , ,iw , April 11—tf ,

rVRN A MENTAL PRINTING. CARDB, BTT.T.R,-' fmBOK& 
V /- L abe ls,,4a, handsom oly lllumlnatod, In' tha blglie4) 
stylo or tpe typographical art*-wlU,be executed prompt ly,jtfl« 
open reaBonablo terms, at .the offloe of tho B a h I su or U tA 17 WashingntaonoB terremest,?a".'. “ e,vo ' o,e' o: ' o a'suor I '

n ; . l .-:H— i—i'iiil i N-rMRS. D . 0.. F REN OH -rReoently from Wlnchoiter, N..B<
h avin g leourcd an .office at tho F ountain' HCods^iW f

bo co-nsulted a_ s*a T est M ediufmor omr ofdorlcmalwiUcalnurtHiMB. fr** 
« ’ to-W Ai M.;Md O rpm 9 W.6 P.M1. ,T e rms o(n1e d(tf

Boston, Jnlyiifr 1B87. ., .. :17-HBt.
—!—i-fr-^--^****^---^*---- «-i--^--»eJ-^X-JLUi4JAU^

. TAMES'jkG^JWNWOOD, HEAIJNG.MHD^JM.JJR90,I!l, 
J*1IMB aivutwu* Dumi^ up DUUnh iv><w.n ___ , lloT 
Muietirn.); ! Offloe hours from 9 A. Mito o K(Jt, i'Other liWr*

^ bawino.JKEmO: 
vimmn trentnal. l^Wora on the Ann): and____ .W1SJOJ!!®^

B
tFvFftl® :

MBtUST,f Hayward Plaoa, Vayl4-M ‘


